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Committee is commended
its

Partisan debate continues to center on taxes
By David Brown
Managing Editor

Once again, taxes and the' fiscal
management of Springfield was a .
prime focus of the Township Com-
mittee meeting Sept. 25.

Two state representatives were in
attendance last week to congratulate
the Springfield Township Committee
for bringing in the lowest tax rate in
the county, and. one of the lowest in
the state. • _ ..'_

"Congratulations' on some good,
' sound fiscal management," said State
Senator C. Louis Bassano, R-Union.
"If all the other municipalities were
practicing fiscal, management like
Springfield, taxpayers in New Jersey
would be a lot happier," he said, pre-
fcnting a Senale-eitarion-to-the-com-—
mittee, commending its members for
an "outstanding record of stabilizing
and reducing municipal property
taxes."

Springfield's property tax has
decreased steadily since 1989, when
homeowners experienced only a
2-point increase. In 1990,- there was
no increase, and this year, homeow-
ners saw their tax bill decrease by 21
points, the largest decrease in the
county.

The Assembly also commended
township officials for their control of
the municipality's property taxi The
congratulatory plaque from the
Assembly was presented by Assemb-
lywoman Maureen QgrfenyR-Union, •'
E s s e x . ' • • ' • > » -. • . . • • '

"We are here today to recognize the
- incredible efforts on the part of the
mayor and the committee for having
the best record of keeping property
taxes down in the county and the

state," Ogden said. "It is a pleasure to
present this to a community like
Springfield, which has such dedicated
leaden «nd residents. This is a very
significant achievement"

A debate has emerged over who
can rightly claim responsibility for the
decrease this year — a debate which
is split almost entirely down party
lines. •

The Democratic party has
attempted to attribute the tax decrease
entirely to the Florio administration,
insisting that it was the state that man-
dated Springfield to use additional
surplus to drop the tax rate below its
projected) zero increase.

The Republican-controlled com-
mittee hasjwknowledged the state's

l i h d b hi drole in the decrease, but his repeated-
ly called attention to the fact the
decrease would have been impossible
had 'the surplus not existed.

"It's nice to be recognized for our
efforts in the fiscal management of
this township," said Committee mem-
ber Jeffrey Katz. "It's not the easiest
thing to do."

Katz said he "envisioned Spring-
field in competition with all the other
municipalities in the state," , when
managing the township.

"I get goose bumps when some-
thing like this, happens," said Com-
mittee-member Philip Kumos, who
has been particularly outspoken in his
praise for the fiscal condition of the
township. "If you work hard 'enough,"
someone wiU recognize the effort.

"The unfortunate thing is that many
cillzenstt«wH<tuitfrundentand bur lax
structure," apparently referring to the
failure of some taxpayers to see their
local tax bill as three distinct bills.

Harry Pappas, a Springfield resi-
dent and Republican candidate for
Township Committee, took the fiscal
analysis of Springfield a step further,
putting the question to the township's
auditors, and directing their response
to a political opponent, also in the
audience.

"The finances of Springfield...there
seems to be a big to-do about Spring-
field being a nip away from bankrupt-
cy," Pappas said. "One j>f my oppo-
nents happens to be sitting in here,
and I'd like to know exactly how
stable, how solvent Springfield is," he

^ said, inviting comment on the subject
from his opponent , Myrna
Wasserman.

According to"the township's audi-
tors7SpHingfielar'is"tiscalIy'souiSd7irAs"
far as saying (Springfield is) in any
kind of financial straits, we just can't
see that," said one of the auditors, sit-
ting in for Mario Sedlak, the'township
treasurer.

"Are we in good shape or bad
shape?" Pappas asked conclusively of
the auditors, who repl ied ,
"Excellent."

Calling for a comment from Was-
serman, who during the debate left the.
premises for undetermined reasons,
Pappas directed his comments to

. Eisen. "For you, Mr. Eisen, to say that
Trenton did anything for Springfield
borders on the absurd."

That the municipal surplus was
" •" gaihciJ ""through"" bver'-tax'ation',""'aiT

assertion made repeatedly by town-
ship Democrats, has been opposed by
Republicans, who maintain that state
law prohibits an unbalanced budget.
They attribute the surplus to Sound
fiscal" management.

Courses to be required for planners
By David Brown
Managing Editor

Members of the Springfield Town-
ship Committee appear to have come
to an agreement regarding the formal
education of Planning and Zoning
Board members.

Introduced at the Sept. 25 meeting
of the Township Committee, the prop-
osed ordinance would require appoin-
tees to the Planning and Zoning
boards to complete a course of
instruction in at least 10 areas of mun-
icipal planning. If passed, the, law
would take effect Jan, 1, 1992, and
would require compliance within six
months of appointment.

The ordinance, introduced by Com-
mittee member Jeffrey Katz, is a
revised version of one introduced last
month,- but rejected in a 3-2 vote by
the committee upon introduction.

Opposition to the inital proposal,
introduced last month by Committee
member Marcia Forman,'came from
the Republican members of the com-
mittee on several counts.

"I had problems with the specific
language of the proposal," said Katz.
He said technical and legal aspects
kept him from supporting the original
bill. "My intention was to clean it up. I
think this is a good idea to institute,
and I'm happy that it's going to have

bipartisan support." Katz voted with
the Republican majority to oppose the
initial draft of the bill.

The initial and revised ordinance
proposals are conceptually similar.'
The latest version of the bill, however,
goes into further detail, spelling out
the required course of study, timef-
rames, and the consequences of non-
conformance. ' ,

Subjects required in the bill's
course curriculum are the purposes of
planning and zoning; New Jersey's
Municipal Land Use Law; the func-
tion and jurisdiction of the Planning
Board and Zoning Board of Adjust- '
ment; the procedural rules of each
board; Springfield's zoning ordi-
nances and Land Subdivision Ordi-
nance; ethical constraints, and recog-
nizing potential conflicts of interest;
understanding the contents of an
application before either board;
understanding and interpreting site
plans, elevations, landscaping, light-
ing and storm water detention plans,
et. a].; the criteria required to be
shown for favorable action by either1

board; and recognizing jurisdictional
problems. . ..

"It's a good idea to be as expert as
possible in the areas in which you
serve," Katz said, calling the legisla-
tion "a step in the right direction."

Committee member Lee Eisen,
who supported the initial version of
the ordinance and seconded the
motion to introduce the revised ver-
sion, was pleased the measure moved
forward, but not with the nature of the
process. "I think Jeffrey is playing
politics with (the ordinance)," Eisen
said. "He could have simply helped to
amend the original ordinance. In sub-
stance, the two bills are the same."

Eisen said, however,, he was "glad
its passed. It's better to have people
with knowledge enough to ask the
right questions."

Committee member Philip Kumos
went on record, in executive and publ-
ic sessions of past committee meet-
ings, calling the proposal "posturing."
He questioned the idea's timeliness,
noting that "Springfield is already
developed," and the requirement
would be, in addition to1 the Local
Government Ethics Law, another
obstacle to attracting-volunteers.

"I'm not against education," Kur-
nos said. "We have educators
throughout our family. I don't like
over-ordinancing everything," he
said. "Am I saying it's too late for an
ordinance like this?" he asked rhetori-
cally. "Yes. It's too late." -

Forman has been away on vacation
and could not be reached for
comment.

JADE MEADOW DRIVE

A view of the proposed playground site. The facility's design has not yet been
_ determined.-—=——'-—,-- —

Deal struck with developer; lot
to be donated as playground

By David Brown
Managing Editor

The kids win.
The Township of Springfield

wins.
The developer, Jade Meadow

Estates wins, and so does the home-
buyer.

The kids gel a playground in, safe
proximity. Springfield gets a parcel
of' land' fof holhirigT'An'd" the land
developer creates a lot of manage-
able size, which is more attractive
on the market

A proposal has been presented to
the Planning Board to convert, at no
cost, a parcel of land donated by
Jade Meadow Estates into a
playground.

Originally intended to be sold as
one large residential lot, the plot of
land, more than 30,000 square feet,
or three-quarters of an acre, was
once part of Prince Farms, the last
of which was sold recently to the
Jade Meadow Estates developers to
build homes.

The idea_ for the playground
sounds more inspired than calcu-
lated. "Jeff and I were out walk-
ing...campaigning," said Spring-
field resident Harry Pappas,
explaining the origin of the idea ho
and Springfield Committee member

Jeffrey Katz pursued with the deve-
loper, Ronald Racciopi.

"I commented that a house on a
lot that size would have a hard time
selling. Who would want to shovel
a 200-foot sidewalk or maintain a
yard that size?" he said.

Pappas, who is Katz' running
mate on the Republican ticket for
Township Committee, and a mem-
ber of the Springfield Board of
Adjustment, said he and Katz vis-
ited Racciopi to sec if he would be'

.willing to subdivide the parcel of
land and donate one of the two por-
tions to the town as a playground
area.

According to Pappas, tho deve-
loper was very receptive to the idea.
He was so receptive, in fact, that he
provided the town with a profes-
sional illustration of the proposal,
and said the company, which is in
the process of building a string of
homes along the Jade Meadow
Drive off S. Springfield Avenue,
would assume the costs of the facili-
ty's construction.

According to Katz, the proposed
playground's facilities have not yet
been determined. "The design
they've put together is just to pro-
vide an idea of what it might look
like," he said. The architect's.rendi-

tion includes a basketball court and
an assortment of jungle gym
facilities.

"We feel very strongly about
home rule," Pappas said. "The resi-
dents near the property should have
input into the design of the play-,
ground. They should be an impor-
tant part of the decision making
process." • . •

According to Katz, the children
will bencfit.from the location of the
facility. "There are lots of kids liv-
ingin the area who have to cross S.
Springfield Avene to get to a park
or playground," he said. "So this
playground will not only provide
open space and make it easier to sell
the house next to it, it will provide
recreation area for kids on the south
side of Springfield Avenue."

Noting the probable increase in
the value of the adjacent house, still
in the planning stages, and the sub-
sequent increase in tax revenue for
the township, Katz called the prop-
osal a win-win situation.

Although there has been no time-
able set, upon completion of the
project, the township would assume
ownership of the parcel, and the
cost involved in maintaining the
facility.

Standardized testing still in question
By Dennis Schaal

Staff Writer
In an issue that it has faced before

and will confront again, the regional
high school district is grappling with
tho question of how much emphasis to
place on standardized tests.

The Union County Regional High
School District No. l'*reviowcd last
year's SAT scores during its meeting
at David Brearley Regional High
School in Konilworth Tuesday
evening.

"Overall we obviously know that
tho kids are not doing-as-woll-as they
were once doing, though in some
cases the results are better than state

and national comparisons," board
President Burton Zitomer commented
in generalizing about tho trends at tho
four high schools.

Francis Kenny, director of Pupil
Personnel Services, posed the issue:
He noted that if the district desires to

- use SAT scores as a barometer of stu-
dent progress, then perhaps the curri-
culum should focus more resources
on the test.

"But if we spend time teaching to
the SATs, then something else is
going to.be displaced," Kenny argued.
Kenny indicated that tho district's
curriculum specialists are focusing on
the question,

Will the real Myrna Wasserman please stand up?
By Dennis Schaal

Starr Writer
' Springfield lays claim to an abun-
dant, if not altogether highly publi-
cized, .natural resource— the Myrna
W a s s e r m a n B . • ' •: • •••••-:••- •

/ I t seems that three women named
Mynut Wasserman reside in the town-
ship. And two are related through
marriage. ,. _ .•. ... .' .
V 1 W wciuld be of" little consequT
once, other than to their friends and
famUlet, during "normal" times. But
1991 Utnelectlonyear and one of the
trio, MyrnaR. Wasserman or Uttle

president, is running for Town-
Oooimlttoe'in the November

j ^ t p real,
imsucoetsfully tried to

which Myrna Wasserman is
the candidate. The following, there-

fore, is a brief attempt to sort out the
Wassermans.

Myrna R. Wasserman of Little-
brook Road announced her candidacy
as a Democrat for the. Township Com-,
mittee in April. Her running mate is
Steven Flrsichbaum. Opposing them
are Republicans Jeffrey Katz and Har-
ry Ptppas. •. • ,:. ••'",,'a,/\

- Watterman was a nine-year veter-
an of the Board of Education. She has.
pliyed an active role with the League
of Women Votera for more than 20
years and she has been a library vol-
unteer for six yean. Wasserinan has

Teacher-Student Organization at the
regional high school.

The non-candidate* are Myrna O.
Waterman of RcnaW Terrace and
Mym» M. Wauennan of Hemlook
Terrace. Myrna O. Wasserman'i hus-
band, Larry, a Republican district

Myrna O. said this week she is
"absolutely thrilled" about this threo-
Wasserman article because although
she is not running for anything, she
has been "inundated" with calls from
people either offering to support her
candidacy or wondering where she
will find the time to campaign.

, \ , And Myrna M. pointed put this
V •weekjhstthe last.timeJMymaJLJia.

the Board of Education "several
v people told me that they voted for

Myma R. Wasserman
leader m town, is the second cousin of
Myrna M. Wuserman's husband,,
Jules. Neither woman Is related to
Myma R. Waiserman,

Myma O., a Springfield resident
for 24 years. Is known nationally as an
educational inerapist and learning
consultant She runs the Myma O.
Wauerman Educational, Center in
Mountainside; directs the Surviving'
College Tests Institute in Mountain-
side; serves at vice president of the
New Jersey Orton Dyslexia Society,
and is an adjunct professor in special

education at Seton Hall University.
An author and inventor, Myma O.

also volunteers locally as a member of
the township's Juvenile Conference .
Committee. •

Myma Q. refers to Myma R., the
candidate, as an associate and charac-
terizes her as "a fine woman"

Myrna M., meanwhile, the third
Myma on the list, is married to Jules
Wasserman and resides on Hemlock
Terrace. A retired registered nurse,
she worked at St. Barnabas Medical
Center in Livingston for 20 years. She

. ii a member of Temple Beth Ahm, its
Women's League, Springfield Hadas-
sih and B'nti B'rilh.

A town resident for 33 years, Myr-
na M. would not divulge how she will
vote In township elections, but said
•he met Myma R., the candidate, once
several year* ago when another publi-
cation attempted to pen the definitive .
three-Myma article.

At Jonathon Dayton Regional High
School, which draws students from
Springfield and Mountainside, the
mean 1991 verbal SAT score of 432
bested both the state mean of 417 and
the national mean of 422. The mean
verbal score at Jonathon Dayton last
year was five points_grcater than the
1990 results, but down 10 points from
1987. „. •

The 1991 mean math SAT score of
488 at Jonathon Dayton likewise
exceeded the state mean of 469 and
the national mean of 474. But the
1991 mean result of Jonalhon Dayton
was down 21 points when compared
to 1990 and amounted to a dip of 17
points when contrasted with 1987.

In other developments, Zitomer
disclosed that tho Eagloton Instituto.at
Rutgers University is currently
analyzing results from tho district's
survey on cost containment issues. He

. said tho board is expected to obtain
the results by the end of October.
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GOP candidates offer $500
md sign thieves-

Jeff Katz and Bury Pappai, the
Republican candidates for Springfield
Township Committee, today offered •
$500 reward for. information leading
to the arrest and conviction of any
person or persons who steal or dam-

age their campaign signs.
"The vandalism is starting a little

early this year," said Pappas. "Of the
210 lawn signs put up since Labor
Day, 22 are already gone, posts and
all. We hope it stops right now."

Survey deadline extended
The deadline for completing and

returning the Union County Regional
High School District's survey on
school-related costs has been
extended to Wednesday.

The surveys were mailed to all
homes in the communities of Berke-
ley Heights, Clark, Garwood, Kenil-
worth. Mountainside and Springfield
in late August. The questionnaires are
contained in the August issuo of the

U.Cr hazardous
waste disposal
outlet is set

Three upcoming Saturdays have
been set aside this fall for Union
County residents to dispose of hazard-
ous household chemicals.

The chemicals, which are found in
many products such as paint thinners,
motor oil, antifreeze, battery fluid and
oil-based paints, are not safe to put out
in the regular garbage pickups.

They can be dropped off at the fol-
lowing sites from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.:

• Ciba-Oeigy Corp., 556 Morris
Ave., Summit, Oct. 5.;

• "Union-County "Admlnlsifatibh"
Building, 300 North Ave., Westfield,
Oct. 19;

• and Merck & Co., Rahway, Nov.
2.

Regional Review, the official news-
letter of the Union County Regional
High School District No. 1.

Community input is essential, for
the Union County Regional Board of
Education must take a series of impor- ,
tant and far-reaching decisions in the
coming year. All completed question-
naires must be returned to the Eagle-
ton Institute's Center for Public Inter-
est Polling at Rutgers, University,
which formulated the survey for the
district—The-mailing-address for the—
Eagleton Institute is listed on page 2
of the survey.

Any resident of the Regional Dis-
trict who needs a copy should contact
Thomas Long at (201) 376-6300, Ext.
328, between 8 a.m. and 4:15 p.m.,
Monday to Friday.

Calendar
The Civic Calendar is prepared each week by the Springfield tender

and the Mountainside Echo. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local
events, please post dates, times and places as early as possible and send to
P.O. Box 3109, Union. 07083. •

Twtay
T — O Back to School Nightwill be held _t-7:3Op.nx at Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School for parents. Additional information may be
obtained by calling the high school at (201) 376-6300.

Saturday
O The Springfield Historical Society holds its semi-annual Books and

Bam Sale at the historic CannonBall House, 126 Morris Ave., Spring-
field. The sale, which includes hardcover and paperback books, will run
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. •

. Sunday
• The Community Playground Committee holds its dedication cere-

mony at the site of the new playground, located at Deerfield School in
Mountainside. Refreshments will be served at the ceremony, which
begins at' 5 p.m., rain or shine.

• The Mountainside Rescue Squad will conduct an Open House for
the public at its headquarters on Route 22 West, next to the Borough Hall;
—: : Monday-—-—; :—

O Springfield Municipal Court begins at 6 p.m. in the Municipal
Building.

O The Springfield Board of Education holds its conference meeting at
7:30 at Gaudineer School.

• The Mountainside Board of Health meets at 7 p.m. in the Boroughs.
Hall. .

Armed robbery attempt foiled

School district wins Apex Grand Award
. The Springfield. Public School Dis-

trict, was recently honored with a
Grand Award in the APEX '91
nationwide contest for publication
excellence. The award, in the annual
report category, was for the Spring-
field School Report Card, produced
for the school district by Patricia Mor-
ris Associates.

APEX '91 is an annual competition
sponsored by the publishers of Com-

__ , , munications Concepts, a nowsletter
The McrckJocatioii.wiU-also acccpL-fo- publication-rnanagersTndHatfr

caustic cleaners, aerosols and
pesticides.

Information can bo obtained by
calling the Union County Bureau of
Environmental Affairs at 527-4215.
Local department of public works'
officials a)so have information on
ongoing programs — for specific pro-
ducts such as. motor oil — in the
municipalities.

We want your news
Your organization should bo get-

ting the publicity it deserves and wo
would like to help. We have a public-
ity handbook which explains how to
tell your story. We Would like to
publicize your club, church, sports,
school news, etc. If you have an idea
for a picture or story, please let us
know. If you'd like a handbook, call
686-7700 and ono will be mailed to
you.

and Writing Concepts, a newsletter
for professional non-fiction writers
and editors.

Grand Awards were given for out-

standing work in 10 major categories.
Of the nearly 2,000 entries in the com-
petition, only 27 received Grand
Awards, with two winning the annual
report category.

According to Board of Education
member Ruth Brinen, public relations
chairperson, "While annual reports"
are common in the private business
sector they are unusual in the educa-

. tional setting. It is the Springfield
Board of Education's belief that tax-

to know~clcarly~aridy
succinctly just how well their schools
are doing. For this reason, the school
district, develops and produces an
annual report. '

"We as a district are delighted to
see the recognition of our efforts and
applaud our Superintendent Dr. Fried-

' land and Patricia Morris Associates
for their superior work in finalizing
this publication for the board," she
said.

In addition to this award, the
Springfield School District has been
recognized with two Awards of
Excellence during the past two years
fromJhe New Jersey School Boards
Association for budget newsletters
and the 1989 Annual Report.

Ruth Brinen, chairperson for public relations for. the
Board of Education; Patricia Morris of Patricia Morris
Associates, and Jeff Rauchbach, president oLthe
Board of Education, display the awards bestowed upon
the board by Communications Concepts.

Springfield Leader
The SPRINGFIELD
LEADER (USPS 512-720) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mail sub-
scriptions $18.00 per year in
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, hop-refundable.. Second
class postage paid at Union.
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.

"I GET ENOUGH SLEEP...

BUT I LOOK SO TIRED!!"
Your eyes say so much about you
- young, energetic, and en-
thusiastic or old, tired, and bored.
Cosmetic eyelid surgery can help
you regain a youthful appearance.
Dr. Marvin Frank Is one of the few
cosmetic surgeons who Is also an
opthalmologlst and he has helped
many look and feel better.

Major Insurant:* Plan* May Pay
When Vision I* AHactad

BEFORE

AFTER

MARVIN G. FRANK, M.D.
900 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.

(908) 687-0330
Saturday Hours Available

Under New Management....

SPRINGFIELD LAUNDROMAT
•DROP-OFF LAUNDRY:

Wash. Dry* Fold... 80* per Ib.'
Comforter Washed. Dry $6.00

with this coupon
•COIN-OP LAUNDRY:

SINGLE, DOUBLE;. TRIPLE WASHERS
30 Ib. & 50 Ib. DRYERS LOW PRICES

•SHIRT LAUNDERED * HAND
FINISHED ON HANGERS... $1.00

with $10.00. & more LAUNDRY or DRY CLEAN ITEMS.
•DRY CLEAN LOW PRICES
•PROFESSIONAL ALTERATION & TAILORING
•OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK.

MORRIS AVE

SHUNPIKE A \

HILLSIDEJ^AVf
'SPRINGFIELD

LAUNDROMAT
HQUTE 22

775 MOUNTAIN AVE
SPRINGFIELD, NJ
(201)378-4797
(201)*79-9740

w I F h " " "
this coupon'

10% OFF ,
! DRY CLEAN WITH I

$10.00
Ofl MORE PUnCHASE
Off* E m 10/31/91

Halloween Cards,
gifts, & Decorations

FREE HALLOWEEN
"TREAT" WITH
SS.00 purchaio

J

[SB
I MILLBURNTS NEWEST CONCEPT
I IN GIFT SHOPS AND SERVICES
• WE

Fi
• \shl

SENTIMENTAL EXPRESS

WE SHIP YOUR PACKAGES VIA UPS AND FEDERAL EXPRESS

We feature products by

We're more
than

Parcel
shipping..,

ROSS

mm
RESTAURANT

Famous Bar-B-Q Baby Back Ribs
EAT I N OR TAKE OUT

HOTUHETO GO* 7 6 2 2 2 1 8

Served MUM.. Tues., Wed nii/lib

L/2CHICKKN

We're gifts, cards
Kids stuff, travel

services and Invitations
-teoH-

I '-' H a c k i l a r - I M J u c B a b y B ; i r k Hil is $7.!!.")

I 'Att ' i i s ive

114 ESSEX ST. • MILLBURN 201-379-6969
1790Springfield Ave.,Maplewood.NI

According to Springfield police, a
.male entered the lobby of Springfield
Motor Inn on Route 22' East Sept 14
at approximately 11:45 p.m., armed
with a handgun, and attempted to

; commit a robbeiy. :. "
 ;.

, The detk cleric grabbedjhe hand-
gun and wrestled with the gunn_n_ In
an attempt to keep the handgun, the
robber »pr«yod Mace into the clerk-'a
face and bit the clerlc's'ear during the
struggle before escaping. . . • .

A composite has been prepared by
. the New Jersey State Police of the
suspect, who is described as a white
male/approximately 25 to 30 years
old, 5 feet 11 inches tall, with brown.
eyes and black and gray hair. This
person is wanted by the Springfield
police for attempted robbery, aggra-
vated assault and possession of a
weapon.

Anyone with information is urged
to contact the Springfield Police
Department at (201) 376-0400.

• Three establishments were bro-
ken into and ransacked in what police
believe to be'related cases.

According to Mountainside Police
Chief William Alder, AIco Stationers,
the Elliot Company and KSE Enter-
prises, all adjoining buildings on Bris-
tol Road, were broken into in a similar
manner between the night of Sept 26
and the following morning.

Police said the robbers apparently
gained entrance through the roof by
ascending a nearby tree. Dropping
into the first and second buildings by
prying a hole in the roofs, police said

police blotter
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Springfield robbery suspect

the robbers ransacked the desks and
file cabinets, escaping with an unde-
termined amount of cash from Elliott
Enterprises.

The robbers gained entry to the
third target, KSE, by cutting a hole
through the sheetrock wall of Elliott

.Enterprises. Although ransacked,
nothing was reported stolen. The case
is still under investigation.

• Manuel Alcccio, 23, of Plainfleld
was arrested Sept. 21 and' charged
with driving under the influence of
alcohol. Mountainside police said
Aleccio was arrested after he was

. involved in a motor vehicle accident
on Route 22, at which time his condi-
tion was observed. Alcccio was
released on his own recognizance,
pending a court appearance.

il /i

• • ; . .

Hobbib breaks
in new fliers

"You train your own replacement,"
is more than an old adage in the Navy.
For Air Anti-Submarine Squadron 41,
it's a full-time job.

"As a fleet replacement squadron,
we train newly designated pilots and
naval flight officers as well as aviators
with prior but no recent experience,"
said L L Thomas B. Hobbib, the
28-year-old son of Norm and Yvonne
Hobbib of Mountainside. "They train
on the aircraft, the weapons system of
the S-3 and its tactical employment in
the fleet.

"As a pilot, my job is to ensure the
safety of myself and my crew at all
times while accomplishing whatever
mission we are tasked," said Hobbib,
a 1981 graduate of Governor Livings-
ton High School and a 1985 graduate
of the Naval Academy in Annapolis.

The squadron flies more than
10,000 hours per year, qualifying 50
fleet replacement pilots, 60 tactical
coordinators and 65 anti-submarine-
warfare sensor operators. In addition,
1,000 maintenance personnel and all
prospective air group commanders in
the Pacific fleet receive training from
the squadron.

This year their training schedule is
heavier than ever. The "Shamrocks,"
as they are known, are training pilots
on a new version of the Viking Air-
craft. Every S-3B as the aircraft pre-
mieres in the Pacific fleet.

"Some".of the technical improve-
ments in the new version include vas-
tly improved acoustic processing,
electronic support and radar systems
in addition to the harpoon missile,
making the S-3B the premier carrier-
based anti-submarino warfare plat-
form in the fleet," said Hobbib.

To completely familiarize himself
with the new aircraft, each replace-
ment pilot spends 75 hours in tho air-
craft, receives 651 hours of ground
training and logs 96 hours in the flight
simulators. But, Navy pilots are no
strangers to training. Approximately
18 months of flight training are
required before they even get [heir
wings.

"Initial flight training is given in
Pensacola, Fla., in the T-34G, after
which pilots are designated for either
jet training in Meridian, Miss., or
Beeville or Kingsville, Texas, prop-
eller training in Corpus Christi, Tex-
as, or helicopter training," said

. Hobbib.

Navy Lt. Thomas B. Hobbib, In front of the new S-3B Viking.

"I flew the T-2C for six months and
the TA-4J for six months in Kingsvil-
le to get my wings," he said. "Initially,
night carrier landings were very inti-
midating and still are. That training is
superb and the continuous practice is
absolutely essential. However, I still
cannot relax for a minute behind the
ship at night. The carrier environment
is way too dynamic and the total lack
of visual cues at night.requires 100
percent attention.

"Even if you've been flying for six
hours, are tired, low on gas, have ver-
tigo or whatever else, you have to
muster up every bit of energy for that.
last two minutes of the flight," Hob-
bib said. "Then you get on deck, joke
about how easy it was and go downs-
tairs for a burger.

"Being a pilot is the most challeng-
ing thing I could do in the Navy," he
said. "The thrill of being at the con-
trols of a high-performance jet, flying

| off an aircraft carrier and the camar-
aderie of the pilot's ready room —
there's nothing like it."

As tho military prepares for a draw-
down in personnel, and events in the
Soviet Union change the shape of the
Iron Curtain, anti-submarine warfare
may not seem a high priority to every-
one. Hobbib would disagree.
• "Anti-submarine warfare is still
significant. The Soviet Union is
extremely volatile politically and will
be for some time to come. In addition,
there are numerous other countrics
with submarines. In light of tho Iraqi
war, we never know when our allies

Pvt. Shawn D. Fox

of today may be our foes of tomor-
row," said Hobbib.

This story was written by Lor-
raine Frazzlnl, a Navy Journalist
assigned to the Navy Public Affairs
Center, San Diego.

Fox completes
basic training

Army Reserve Pvt. Shawn D. Fox
has completed basic training at Fort
Sill, Okla.

. During the training, students
received instruction in drill and cere-
monies, weapons, map reading, tac-
tics, military courtesy, military jus-
tice, first aid, and Army history and
traditions.

Fox is tho son of Robert C. Fox Jr.
of Springfield and Caroline M. Fox of
Montoursville, Pa.

Joseph Merluccl

Merlucci completes
20th with UPS

United Parcel Service employee
Joe Merlucci of Springfield was hon-
ored by UPS for completing 20 years
of service with the company.

Merlucci, an industrial engineering
manager with UPS in the North Jersey
district, was cited for his loyal service
contributions to UPS.

Merlucci was hired in 1971 as a
part-time loadcr/unloader. He was
transferred to a full-time driving posi-
tion in 1973. He was promoted in
1982 to on-car supervisor, and has
held various positions in management
in area operations and loss prevention.

Merlucci has thrco children: Susan,
18; Jennifer, 15; and Joseph; 12.
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STOP YOUR PAIN DAY
Dear Patient and Friend:
Ask your family, friends or neighbors which
pain they want to stop, or whloh pain do you
want to stop?

HEADACHE SLIPPED DISC ARTHRITIS..
NECK PAIN TENDONITIS HIP PAIN
BACK PAIN, BURS1TIS NUMBNESS
SCIATICA SHOULDER PAIN TINGLING

' LEG PAIN ' JAW PAIN/TMJ SPASM

Call my office for an appointment on STOP YOUR PAIN DAY
and get a FREE Chiropractic Examination and Treatment

FREE
CHIROPRACTIC EXAMINATION

AND TREATMENT
— —---A .-,... lli-clud-i-g n-rny. tf pecgmnryl

o m u l Value* I BO-*30UFJNomm

SATUHUAY, OCTOBER 5, 1<)<M
JUST CALL AND ASK FOR AN APPOINTMENT ON STOP VOOII I'AIN DAY

"Let me help you relieve your pnln. There's absolutely
twbltgttonHhrterthl- lo-you-a_-«-oomm_nUy-»cFvlcc-

DR. OEOROE MEKKERT
231 East We-Meld Avenue

Roselle Park. NJ 07204

908-241-8282
Se llubla

Storytlme schedule announced
The Children's Department of the Springfield Public Library

announces its fall storytime schedule.
There are two stoiyjjme programs scheduled for pre-schoolers ages 3

• 1/2 to 5. One group meets Tuesday afternoons from 1:30 to 2:15. The
other group will meet Thursday mornings from 10:30 to 1.1:15, beginning
today.

The Toddler Story Time program is for children ages 2 1/2 to 3 1/2
accompanied by a caregiver. This program is held Wednesday mornings
from 10:30 to 11 a.m. :

Mother Goose Rhyme Time is designed to introduce young children to
a group activity at the library. The program, for children ages 18 months
to 2 1/2 accompanied by a caregiver, is 20 minutes. This program is
offered Tuesday and Oct. 22 at 10:30 a.m.

Registration for these programs is now open and will continue until the
programs are full. Interested residents may stop by the library or call the
Children's Department at 376-4930.

October programs
The Children's Department of the Springfield Public Library also

announces special programs scheduled for October.
On Oct. 16, a Kindergarten Story Time is planned. Designed for child-

ren enrolled in kindergarten, the Story Time will run from 3:30 to 4:15
p.m.

Book Bingo is on the agenda for Oct. 21 from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. Played
like a bingo game but using book titles instead of numbers, children must
read independently to participate. The program is suggested for children
at least in second grade. Paperback books are awarded as prizes.

A story/craft program titled "My Special Place" will be held Oct. 23
from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. Children ages 5 and older are welcome to hear
stories and make a craft project.

"Stories By Pumpkin Light" is scheduled for Oct. 28, from 7 to 7:30
p.m. The program will be Halloween stories for children ages 4 and older.
Children are invited to come in their Halloween costumes or pajamas and
to bring a stuffed animal for company.

Nutrition
program held

The Becky Seal Nutrition Program
for senior citizens recently re-opened,
after being closed for the summer, for
its seventh year of operation at the
Chisholm School in Springfield.

It was neccssry to increase the
nominal cost of meals this year to $2,
due to an increase in the cost of the
meals from the county. All seniors are
encouraged to attend by calling
912-2233 for reservations Monday
through Friday, between 10 and 1.

Weekly menus for the nutrition
program will be listed in tho Spring-
field Leader beginning Oct, 10.

Mountainside Echo
The MOUNTAINSIDE
KCHO (USPS 166-860) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $18.00 per year lns

Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.
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PAIN, ITCHING, FISSURE, FISTULA, COLITIS,

CONSTIPATION, PILONIDAL CYSTS, DIARRHEA

|LASER TECHNOLOGY!
1020 Galloping Hill Road, Union 687-2082

Sporting fashion: The Movado® Museum"1 Sports
Edition (SE) Watch. .

A watch of spunk, spirit and stainless steel. Inspira-
tion: A dial design in the permanent collection of the
Museum of Modern Art.

Design interpretation: the famous "gold dot dial"
enhanced by a diamond bezel and a slim, flexible,
easy^on-the-wrist bracelet.

Design execution: completely In Switzerland.The
movement is electronic quartz. (And the watch,
being functional, is water-resistant,)

The Movadq Museum SE Watch: A sportive rendi-
tion of a classic. ,

MOVADQ
The MuseunruWatch.

available at:

JEWELERS
' ' Your Very Special Jeweler''

1000 Stayv«tantAv«nu« • Union Cantor
Open: M o n . - T h u r t & S a t 1 0 t o 6 • Fr l ' t l l9(908)Q86-0708
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student update n school lunches

Dayton students tapped
Assemblyman Bob Franks, Dist.

22, recently announced that he has
invited eight students from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School to par-
ticipate in his seventh annual Leader-
ship Day at Bell Laboratories in Mur-
ray Hill Oct. 15.

Student Leadership Day was begun
by Franks seven years ago to give
approximately 100 high school stu-
dents from the public and private high
schools in the 22nd Legislative Dis-
trict a chance to interact with govern-
ment leaders. The students, chosen by
their high school advisors according
to academic ability, are exposed to
New Jersey public policy so that they
have a basis from which to formulate
ideas about the future of our state.

Those chosen to attend from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School are: Kelly Archidiacono,
Kathleen Attenasio, Alyssa Demski
and Patrick Laffan of Mountainside;
Vincent Costa, Dcbra Netschert,
Laurie Weinberg and Marty Visita-
tion of Springfield.

This year's guest speakers at this
. full-day educational conference will
be William Fauver, the commissioner
of the New Jersey Department of Cor-
rections; Steven Salmoro of the
Eaglcton Institute, a division of Rut-
gers University, and Steven Madonna,
New Jersey's first environmental pro-
secutor, and himself, a constituent of
the 22nd Legislative District, residing
in New Providence.

"Student Leadership Day is a
unique opportunity for students, as
future leaders, to meet and talk with
the current high level officials of stato .
government. It is truly a rewarding
experience for all," Franks said.

Two on Dean's List
The deans of Rider College's

Schools of Business Administration,
Continuing Studios, Education and
Human Services, and Liberal Arts and
Scienco announced the names of more
than 1,000 undergraduate students
who have been placed on the Dean's
List for academic excellence for the
spring semester.

Students from Mountainside
includo Linda R. Groiss, who is
majoring in finance, and Yvonno M.
Ray, who is majoring in history.

Diplomas presented
The Overlook Hospilal Schools of

Radiography and Nuclear Medicine
Technology presented diplomas to 18
students at their annual graduation
exercises on Sopt. 6.

Among the graduates wus Amy
Schlein'of Springfield.

Overlook established its School of
Radiography in 1954. At the school,
students loam and oxperienco radio-
graphic procedures in a hospital set-
ting Under the supervision of board-
certified radiologists. This two-year
course prepares students for tho
national certification examination
required for licensing.

The School of Nuclear Medicine
Technology, established in 1969, also
prepares students for licensing exams.
Tho one-year course includes didactic
study and clinical training using
Overlook's slato-of-the-art
equipment.

Three graduate
Fairlelgh Dickinson University's

Teaneck campus announced the
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LAST SHADES OF SUMMER — Joyce Bazydlo, left,
ahd Danielle Crlscltlello, both sixth-graders at Deerfeld
School In Mountainside, bring in the fall with some
memories of the summer In their art class.

sas
A PUZZLING SITUATION — Leslie Hoff, of Mrs.
Lynch's kindergarten class at Deerfield School, nears
completion of a mathematics puzzle.

Altai Silverman, both of Springfield,
persuing interests in physical educa-
tion and physical therapy
respectively.

Art Institute grads
Art Institute of Philadelphia Presi-

dent Max Tudor announced that
Springfield resident Dawn Marie
Brady, and Mountainside resident
Lawrence Casey have completed their
studies at The Art Institute.

Brady received an associate's
degree in visual communications at
the school's commencement cere-
mony at The First Baptist Church.

The 1989 Jonathon Dayton Region-
al High School graduate is the daught-
er of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Edward
Brady of 24 Church Mall in
Springfield. ;

Casey also received an associate's
degree in visual communications.

The ,1986 Johnathon Dayton Reg-
ional High Schoolgraduite is Ihe son
of Concetta Casey of 156 Sunrise
Parkway in Mountainside.

The Art Institute of Philadelphia,
located at 1622 Chestnut Street, offers
associate's degrees in specialized
technology in fashion marketing, vis-
ual communications, interior design
and photography. An associate's
degree in specialized business is
offered by the school's music and vid-
eo business program as well.

The Art Institute is licensed by the
Pennsylvania State Department of
Education and is affiliated with seven
other art institutes Atlanta, Dallas,
Fort Lauderdale, Houston, Pittsburgh,
Seattle and Denver.

Photo By I

PERFECT DAY FOR A PICNIC — Students at Moun-
talnslde's Deerfield School enjoy an outdoor, welcome*-
back plnlc.

Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School

Friday: pizza parlor: plain, sausage,
pepperonl, peppers and onions; mana-
ger's special, erudite with dip, hot
vegetable, fruit, soups, assorted cold
sandwiches, salads, desserts, milk.

Monday: rib-b-que on bun, grilled
cheese and tomato sandwich, golden
hash browns, hot vegetable, chilled
peaches, soups, assorted cold sandwi-
ches, salads, desserts, milk.

Tuesday: big chicken patty on bun
with lettuce and tomato, barbecued
beef on bun, later tots, hot vegetable,
fruit punch, soups, assorted cold sand-
wiches, salads, desserts, milk.

Wednesday: cheese ravioli, parme-
san cheese, toasted garlic bread, gar-
den salad with assorted dressings,
fruit, hamburger on bun, potatoes,
soups, assorted cold sandwiches,
salads, desserts, milk.

Thursday: knockwurst on bun,
potato salad, sauerkraut, fruit juice,
chicken nuggets with favorite sauces,
roll and butter, hot vegetable, soups,
assorted cold sandwiches, salads,
desserts, milk.

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 674-8000 today.

Girl Scout cookie tradition
continues into 35th year

names of its May graduates pn tho
undergraduate and graduate levels.

Graduates from Springfield includo
Samuel Norman Alexander, who
received a bachelor of science degree
in electrical engineering; Daniel W.
Cooke, who received a master of sci-
enco degree in biology, and Dina
Marie Frantantoni, who received a
bachelor of arts degree in psychology.

Two named to list
The University of Delaware has

announced its dean's list for tho
spring 1991 semester.

To qualify for the dean's list stu-
dents must bo full-time with a grade-
point average of 3.2S or above, on a
4.0 scale, with no temporary grades.

Included on the Dean's List were
Melissa Lee Peterson, and Robyn
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The Washington Rode Girl Scout
(Council annual coolde sate starts this

week. The sale has been a tradition in
Springfield for the last 34 years.

Residents who place an order for
Girl Scout cookies may not realize
that they are doing much more than
just satisfying their annual craving for
Thin Mints.

They may be helping a girl explore
a future career in sales, accounting, or
merchandising. Selling Girl Scout
cookies may give a girl her first
experience in the business, world.
That's something young people need
today, to help them succeed in the
competitive job market of tomorrow.

Springfield Girl Scout troops bene-
fit directly from the cookie sale. Pro-
ceeds from cookies support troop
activities, leadership training, science
education for girls and leaders, and
year-round camping programs.

Carrying on a well-received tradi-
tion for over 50 yean. Girl Scouts will
be taking order* to Sell cookies. Seven
different varitles of cookies will be on
sale. The cost of each box is $2 JO.

. Cookie orders are taken from Oct.
11 to Oct. 27, and cookies are to be
delivered between Nov. 18 through
Dec. 1. The cookies will be baked by
ABC, a division of Interbake Foods
Inc.

The proceeds support special activ-
ities of Springfield Girl Scouts ages 6
to 17, as well as Council facilities and
services. Today's young sales force
from Springfield Girl Scouts feel they
have cookies for everyone, from tradi-
tional 30-calorie Shortbread Cookies
to jPraline Royale, Peanut Butter Pat-
ties, Lemon Pastry Cremes, Peanut
Butter Sandwich, Caramel deLites
and the ever popular Thin Mints, It is
OK to stock up, the cookies can be
frozen for future enjoyment.
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irint books available

League of Women Voters spells
changes in 21st, 22nd districts

Some Springfield voters may be
surprised to leam that New Jersey
Assembly and Senate candidates from
Millbum, Livingston and Verona are
wooing them this fall, along with sev-
eral incumbents from Union.

What's happened?
"When the state was redistricted

early this year, Springfield remained
in District 21," said Dawn Clarke,
Voter SCrvlff rfrnimnin nf ihw Spring..

candidates are incumbents Maureen
Ogden, a Republican from Millbum,
Neil Cohen, a Democrat from Union,
and challengers Monroe Lustbater, a
Republican from Millbum; Frank
Covello, a Democrat from Verona;
and Bill Ciccone, Populist from
Roselle Park. One senator ahd two
assemblymen will be elected.

The staff of Norma's Salon

Norma's Salon celebrates 30th
"I attribute my years of successful business to loving my work and the

people here," said Norma Latora, owner and operator of Norma's Salon
in Springfield, now celebrating its 30lh year.

"I've always been fair and honest to my customers as well as my
employees, and I've never asked them to do anything I wouldn't do
myself," she said.

According to Latora, the work environment is like one big family. "We
all look forward to seeing each other day after day, and I believe it's the
owner's job to create that warm environment."

Latora said she is proud to be able to say she has been in business for
30 years, further attributing the Morris Avenue establishemnt's success
to the support of "her loving husband ond daughters.

"It is truly a wonderful accomplishment to have served Springfield and
our neighboring communities for so long. I've loved every minute of it."

The Mountainside Library has
received its second shipment of large-
print books in conjunction with the
Large-Print Book Circuit, a unique
library cooperative, which includes
13 libraries from the Union-
Middlesex Counties region. The fol-
lowing selections will be available to
Mountainside Library patrons for the
next four months:

New fiction selections include:
"Perfect Happiness," Penelope Live-
ly; "Tree of Hands," Ruth Rendell;
"Spirit Lost," Nancy Thayer, "Frealcy
jDealcy," Elmore Leonard; "Class
Reunion," Rona Jaffee; "Murder, in
Three Acts," Agatha Christie; "Fallen
Hearts," V.C. Andrews; "Breathing
Lessons," Anne Tyler, "Killing Time
in St. Cloud," Judith Guest; "Twist in
the Tale," Jeffrey Archer, "Red Storm
Rising," Tom Clancy; "Murder at the
Old Vicarage," Jill McGown; "Cut-
ting Edge," Lisbeth Chance; "Long
Search," Isabelle Holland; "Men and
Angels," Mary Gordon; "Shadow
Behind the Curtain," Velda Johnston;
"Condo Kill," Richard Barth; "Doctor
in the Family," Elizabeth Seifert;
"Cheyenne Captives," Lewis B. Pat-
tern; "River Lady," Judo Devcraux;
"Windmill of the Gods." Sidney Shel-

don; "Enchanted," PatricU Matthews;
and "Pale Kings and Princes," Robert
B. Parker. Fans of non-fiction will
enjoy "And So It Goes," Lindi Eller-
bee; "House," Tracy Kidder. "Dr.
Ruth's Guide to Good Sex," Ruth
Westheimer, "Brief History of Time,"
Stephen Hawking; "Looking for a
Ship," John McPhee; "Two-part

Invention," Madeleine L'Engle; "Out
of Africa," Isak Dinesen; "Believe in
the God Who Believes in You,"
Robert Schuller; "Five Against the

Sea," Ron Arias; "Motherhood: the
Second Oldest Profession," Erma
Bombeck; "Intensive Care," Echo

Heron; "Not Without My Daughter,"
Betty Mahmoody; "Washington Goes
to War," David Brinkley; "All Crea-
tures Great and Small," James Her-
riol; "Better Eyesight Without Glas-
ses," William Bates; "No Man Is an
Island," Thomas Merton.

," To Help You Through the Hurt-
ing," Marjorie Holmes; "When Bad
Things Happen to Good People," Har-
old Kushner; and "Grief Observed,"
C.S. Lewis. Biographies include:
"James Cagney," Doug Warren;

Books sales announced

field League of Women Voters. "But
most of the neighboring District 21
towns were moved to District 22.
While only Kenilworth, Union and
Roselle Park are still with Springfield
in District 21, a number of Essex
County towns have now joined us;

New Jersey Senate candidates
expected to be present are incumbent
Senator C. Louis Bassano, R-Union,
and his challenger, Elly Manov, a
Democrat from Livingston. Assembly

Caldwell, Cedar Grove, Essex Fells,
urn, North" Cald-Livingston,

well, Roseland and Verona. Summit
is also new to the district."

"Because the new districts are con-
fusing," Clarke continued, "we invite
all voters to come to the League of
Women Voters Candidates' Night to
meet the candidates i running for
Assembly and Senate seats, as well as
the local township candidates." The
program will be held in the Gaudineer
School cafeteria, Oct. 28, at 7:30 p.m.

The Springfield Historical Society
will hold its semi-annual Book and
Barn Sale Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. in the bams of the historic Can-
nonBall House, 126 Morris Ave.,
-Springfieldr— — - — 7 —

According to sale chairwoman June
DeHno, there is a large selection of
hardcover and paperback books for
sale as well as a barn full of bric-a-
brac items. The sale is a fund-raiser
for the upkeep of the circa 1741
house, which is toured by the school
children of Springfield and Union.

Appointments for touring the Can-
nonBall House may be made with
DeHno at (201) 376-7523 or Janice
Bonglovanni at (201) 379-2634.

BUILDING MATERIAL CENTERS

THE VERY BEST LAWN FOOD
TO USE NOW IS GLORION

Deluxe "FALL" FERTILIZER
Special Formula Works Better Than Others In Fall & Winter!

5,000 FT. BAGS
ORIG.

$10.95Glonon
C Deluxe

$-999
No. G25248

10,000 FT. BAG
ORIG. $1399

$ 1 9 . 9 5 No. G25246

GIANT 15,000 FT.
ORIG. $ 1 8 "

$27.95 No. G25244
Special ingredients that work
much better than others in the
fall or winter! Unique formula
builds root systems & protects
lawn in cold weather. Turns a
lawn green again next Spring.
Especially good at protecting
trees & shrubs in the winter!

2W1 Morns Ave
M.'ulison, NJ I Union, NJ

(9011) 377-1000 I (90H) (ilUi 0070

Miijn HUoot I Route 202
Noshanic St.i., NJ I Ucrn.iidsvillo, NJ. I Stirling, NJ

(9011) 309-5511 I (9011) 221-1131 | (!>0H) 00 M 239

Those who want information about
tho sale or to make donations of books
and bric-a-brac may contact DeHno.

Children's Academy book fair
__ The Parents Council of the_Child=_

ren's Academy will hold a children's
book fair Oct. 9 to 11 from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. on the school's premises.

Plans arc under way for the fourth
annual Umbrella Ball, the black-tie
gals to benefit Children's Specialized
Hospital, to be held on Oct. 19 at the
Harborside Financial Center in Jersey
City with the Harborside Club as
exclusive caterers.

The theme of the 1991 Umbrella
Ball is "Flight Into The Future."

. Those who need more information
about the Umbrella Ball may call

Children's Specialized Hospital,
(908) 233-3720, Ext. 310.

Marion S. Mogielnicki
Attorney at Law

Mcmbcn Family Luw Section, New Jersey Stule Bur /Vssoelullon,
Union County Bar Association

*DI$trtbutlon of Properly
*Cu>lody and Visitation

*Dlvorce and Separation •
*Chlld Support
* Alimony

232-1103
560 Springfield Avenue, WeHfleld, N.J. 07092

Weekends and Evening* by Appointment

FRANK
RUBINO JR.
BUILDERS

3 Generations
ol Excellence

•HOOFING
•0AHAQED00H8

•ADDITIONS
•REMOOELINS
VINYL 8IDINQ

UUHm WU U H m r WINDOWS
INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR

PAINTINB
8HEETR0CK*8PACKLINQ

FOR FREE E8TIMATE CALL:

232-3275

IF YOU TAKE
CARDIZEM OR CARDIZEM SR,

y I ' l l ' i I S \ H t i i i . t i'ii' i ts^ii i i t i ' ^(diltiazemHCI) tablets (diltiazem HCI) sustained release capsules

CALL OR WRITE FOR THIS FREE
QUARTERLY NEWSLETTER.
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CardiSansB FREE
Qmrterty Wtwalrtt—

If you take CARDIZEM' or
CARDIZEM'SR, or know
someone who does, please
call 1-800-235-LIFE (1-8OO-
235-5433) or fill out and re-
turn this coupon to receive
GmtiSchsti the remarkable
FREE NEWSLETTER with
eusy-to-read information about
good health und good living.

Each issue of CardiSense
contains a variety' of topics that
will be a source of interest, edu-
cation ,' and enjoyment. Health
items of specific interest to you.
Travel articles. Tips for exercising
gently and effectively. Book
reviews, Glimpses of people
who share your health concerns.
And a letter column;—an oppor-
tunity for you to share your
thoughts and experiences.

CardiSense makes sense •—
and it's FREE,

Ib receive CardiSense, call
1-800-235-LIFE (1-800-
235-5433), Or fill out and
return the coupon to: .

Ganfl^waa
MARION MERRELL DOW INC.
P.O. Box 8237

You'11 begin to receive
CardlSenu In three to four weelu.

('My . „

Kl.lr ZIP

I'li^^mnihilw.

CardoBnsa

Ph,,n,l 1

ki...

D Y E S I I u k e CARDIZEM* lulu': D 1 don 'luke CARDIZEM'
or CARDIZEM" SR, .mi l QCMUUttH' or CARDIZEM'SR,b)ill know
want to receive CaratStnu (diltiUSITI HCI) tomtone who docv. und 1 would
FREE of CHARGE. D O U U M f f M ' M like la receive • FREE copy

(dilliaumHCI) rvfCmliSmt., BPU

Y
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Let's set the record straight about NJEA

Celebrate 200 years
of free speech

Imagine having to
seek government permis-
sion to distribute a peti-
tion, give a speech, cam-
paign for or against an
issue or candidateTTeport
your church, club or
community news, or
write your opinions in
your local newspaper.

Those are the facts of
life in some societies.
Imagine the futility of
trying to express yourself
with those restrictions.

"Tbefrte press is to
American democracy what

• yeast is to bread. Without it,
ibis system of government vie

i_J>dze falls flat."
—TlnmMi Wlmblp

Th* Boom Gtott

200 YEARS OF R S SPEECH

• * +
National Ntrnpapcr Week

October 6-12,1991

Recently some New Jersey editor-,
ials have been written giving options
which have distorted the facts. and
misled the public about what tho New
Jersey Education Association and its
members do for children. This letter is
to set the record straight.

Most changes in education come
through the Legitlature and Depart-
ment of Education. NJEA is well-
known for its ability to lobby effec-
tively, and we are proud of the work
we do. Our members work hard in our
schools, and we work hard to improve
their economic status as well as to
protect their rights.

We are just as proud of the work we
do on behalf of New Jersey's
children.

The facts tell a much broader story
than the editorials.-

NJEA has a 138-year history of
promoting quality programs for stu-
dents and teachers. However, let me
review the legislation and initiatives
we have proposed, supported, worked
for, and lobbied for, just since 1987:

• providing educational programs
for autistic children.

• identifying and providing prog-
rams for gifted students.

• mandating full-day kindergarten
and pre-ldndergarten education so
early childhood education can
become a reality for the children who
need it most.

• establishing a comprehensive
statewide program on drug and alco-
hol abuse.

Be Our
Guest
By Betty Kraemer

• monitoring incidents of violence
and vandalism to make schools safer
places for our children.

• providing alternative education
programs for students whose needs
cannot be met in traditional education
settings.

• requiring bilingual education so
children needing to learn English
could continue learning other sub-
jects, too. •

• ensuring clean, well-equipped
facilities for our school children.

• mandating a full-time certified
nurse in every school district.

• requiring the Department of
Environmental Protection to test for
lead contamination in drinking water
in schools.

• ensuring' safe transportation of
pupils to and from schools.

• providing pre-schcol programs
for handicapped children.

• monitoring procedures for
schools to make sure money is spent
wisely for the education of children.

• supporting opportunities for stu-
dents to participate in shared time
vocational programs.

• drafting and working for the Edu-

cation Reform Act, which contained
elements to aid many at-rislc and hard-
pressed school districts.

Also, keep in mind that many of the
'"children" issues are addressed at the
Department of Education/State Board
of Education level—not in the Legis-
lature. That's another, even longer,
list than the legislative one.

In 1987 we published "The Urban
Challenge," an education' reform
document listing 89 recommendations
that would make all New Jersey
schools — urban and suburban alike
— good, wholesome, effective places
for children to learn.

The recommendations cover topics
like parent Involvement, school facili-
ties, testing, in-school health services
for children, and student absenteeism,
to name a, few.

But We didn't stop at issuing a
report.

• We cooperated with the Depart-
ment of Human Services on the first
program to provide school-based
youth services.

• We joined the Invest in Children
coalition created by New Jersey's
leading businesses to emphasize the
desperate need for early childhood
services and education in our state.

• We worked jointly with the
Department of Education on its "Part-
ners in Learning parent involvement
project. At the same time, we initiated
our own parent involvement project
for teachers in urban schools and con- '
ducted training for our members.

• NJEA played an active role in the

Governor's Council on Alcoholism
and Drug Abuse.

• This past spring we approved a
comprehensive plan for helping
"crack" babies and other young child-
ren suffering from addiction as
infants.

• NJEA is a participating member
of the Quality Education Commission
and serves on the School Monitoring
Task Force, Which studies how best to
ensure that each school district is pro-
viding children the chance fora good
education.

In addition, NJEA works year-
round to provide for professional
improvement to help school employ-
ees do their jobs better. The biggest
and best opportunity for professional
improvement is NJEA's annual con-
vention attended by 40,000 members
each year. Workshops, speakers, and
exhibits are all geared to giving New
Jersey's educators access to the very
latest in teaching methods, education-
al innovations, textbooks and mater-
ials, all of which benefit the children
of New Jersey.

NJEA speaks' for its members,
public schools, and children. And we
understand that "talk" Isn't enough.
That's why NJEA backs up its words
with action. Our projects, workshops,
lobbying, and participation on gov-
ernmental commissions are all
designed to help New Jersey's
schools become the very best.

Betty Kraemer Is president of the
New Jersey Education Association.

letters to the editor
Open government is our promise

New ideas, let alone potentially subversive or radical
ideas, would have little hope of being heard. And oust-
ing those in power-would be virtually impossible by
democratic means.

But, that's not the way things work in the United
States. We have the right to express our opinions and
make our voices heard, thanks to the provisions set
forth and protected in the Bill of Rights, a vital, living
American document which turned 200 years old last
month.

But don't assume that your freedoms are forever
guaranteed, even in the United'States.

Because our Constitution is a living document, the
U.S. Supreme Court is yested with the power to inter-
pret our constitutional rights when conflicts or ethical
dilemmas emerge. That is why the pending appointment
of Judge Clarence Thomas to one of the court's life
terms is of such importance. The voices on the Supreme
Court will have an impact on what we can say and do to
express our opinions in the future.

Laws, lawmakers, community groups, social and
religious advocates, publishers, television networks,
convenience store owners, and others in positions of
power have tried in the past, and will most likely try in
the future, to limit, curtail or otherwise prescribe the
boundaries for the exercise of, and our access to, free
speech. .

Think of the controversies about the works of artists
such as Robert Mapplethorpe, Karen Findley, 2 Live
Crew, Bret Easton Ellis, and others who some say have
gone "too far" in expressing themselves. Think as well
of the furor raging on college campuses about "political
correctness" vs. the freedom to voice opinions that may
be objectionable to some.

And during this 200th year of American free speech,
the Bush administration took a position opposing the
right of health care workers at federally subsidized
health clinics to discuss the full range of legal reproduc-
tive options available to women, and the Supreme Court
backed up the president.

The guarantees of the Bill of Rights are especially
pertinent concerning the right to freedom of speech and
a free press. We'd like you to think about, recognize
and cherish your rights during the next week, as we
observe National Newspaper Week from Oct. 6-12.

Luckily, we still have a free press, so we urge you to
use us for all we're worth. Speak your mind, through us
and elsewhere. We will strive to keep you as informed
as possible, as is your right, and hopefully being
informed will help you to guard _your other, rights.

And since next week is National Newspaper Week,
we want to host a reverse press conference of sorts in
next week\edition. We encourage you to write letters
to the editor to express your feelings about our'news-
paper,_what it provides you, what it doesn't provide
y o r i t ^ l e 4 n ^ e x o i t h t h l d t

To the Editor:

•Wo arc appalled but not surprised by tho assault by bur adversaries upon
three letter writers to the Springfield Leader of Sept. 26. It just goes to prove the
old cliche that when one cannot attack the message, one should attack the
messenger.

We continuo to be amazed that our adversaries claim credit for reducing your
onerous tax burden. The transcript of the Township Committee meeting of May
14 amply discloses-that tho present majority had no intention of reducing taxes
until forced to do so by the state.

A recent column in tho Star-Ledger supports the contention that your taxes
were kept unnecessarily high by recent Republican administrations. It was only

. after over-taxing you that they returned a $7 million surplus to you, tho taxpay-
er, ovor a threo-year period. Isn't it comforting to know that the present majority
was''able to earn interest on your hard-earned money over this time span?

Another important subject on which wo differ from our adversaries is that of
"open" and ethical government. By way of example, wo beliove that the inexpl-
icable failure to make public, prior to voting, tho fact that the proposed deputy
municipal court clerk was the son-in-law of a Republican member of the Town-
ship Committee was highly improper. What is worse is that tho Republican
member had tho audacity to vote on the appointment of hisMamily -member!

It took a legislative initiative by Marcia Forman this past year to ensure
bipartisan representation on all governmental committees. When one considers
that each member of the Township Committee is elected by you at-largo, the
fact that this ordinance was necessary bespeaks much about tho lack of open
government Springfield has suffered under during the present administration.

We would like to see honest and open government restored to Springfield,
and, when elected, we promise to do so.

Myma Wasserman
Steve Firsichbaum

Democratic Candidates
for Springfield Township Committee

Stop the 'censorship1

y r o m m n « i t y T w h a t w e s h o u l d < t © m 6 r e 5
what we should do less, and what you want to see in
your newspaper. Remember, it is your newspaper, after
all.

To the Editor:
It is outrageous!

You were wrong to edit the "Bo Our Guest" piece written and submitted by
Myma Wasserman and Steve Firsichbaum in last week's edition. And to add
insult to injury, you were not even forthright enough to indicate to your readers
that you had deleted.a portion from the text as originally written.

I am aware of your editorial of some weeks ago concerning your policy on
editing, and I agree that you may edit under certain circumstances. But, what
was done last week was a violation of your duty to the public, and a violation of
tho high standards of legitimate newspaper journalism.

For the public's information, tho offending sentence read as follows: "Who
would benefit from that? Harry Pappas, whose house is located on the street into
which the traffic on Possum Pass flows." Of course, tho editor might choose not
to print my letter, or this paragraph, or some portion thereof, thus still keeping
this "offensive" Information from the public. Except that I refuse to allow this
letter to be printed, except unedited!

I am not going to debato the reason for the unauthorized deletion of this sen-
tence, nor the merits of such reasoning. They are Irrelevant! The point is that in
order for the First Amendment to tho United States Constitution to bo fulfilled,
there must bo true freedom of speech, including freedom from censorship by the
press.

Once censorship gets started, it may never bo stopped. Who is to decide what
is proper and correct to be written? The whole idea is that no one may decide for
someone else what they may say. Once a line allowing censorship is drawn, It is
only a matter of time until that line Is moved to include more and more. That is
the beginning of the end!

Have there been lies and exaggerations in articles written by the Republicans
which I wish had been edited? Of course. But would I dofend the Republicans'
right to have those printed? To the Supreme Court!

I call onfall citizensbrSpririgfietd — Democrat;'Republiciin7Inaependent,_
and uninvolved — to join me in demanding that this policy be stopped, and be
stopped now!

•__ Bruce H. Bergen
Chairman

Democratic Township Committee. Campaign
Editor's note: Mr. Bergen, your letter was printed In full. Ai this week's

editorial i tat i irwenrnach guamnWed th« Tight to express our opinions In
newspapers. But when an "opinion" becomes a misrepresentation of
"fact," It Is our responsibility to the readers—and In this case to the voters
or Springfield — to be as accurate as we can. The sentence we edited from
the original piece was Just that If you recall, the Possum Pan Incident

occurred during the late 1980s, when Harry Pappas was a Democrat and
not a Republican candidate for the Township Committee. Nor do I think
even a psychic could determine that he would be running In 1991, so to say
that the ordinance would be to his benefit Is political propaganda and
extremely misleading to the public. Contrary to what you think, I think a
debate on the merits Is extremely relevant. Let's stick to the issues In this
election — not innuendo. And despite' how you feel, our newspaper
reserves the right To edit any piece of material thnt comes ncross our desks
— without having to alert the writer.

Make a call' for gun control
To tho Editor:

1990 ushered in a new decade by breaking a frightening record. Last year
23,438 Americans were murdered — more than in any single year of the previ-
ous decade — according to tho FBI Uniform Crime Report. Firearms were the-
weapon of choice in nearly 60 percent of tho murders. And handguns alone
accounted for nearly 50 percent of the total.

It becomes harder and harder to rationalize the growing violence around us
when we realize that tho areas with tho fastest-rising levels of violent crime are
rural states, according to a recent Scnato Judiciary Committee Report. Nebras-
ka, Colorado, Kansas, ArMansas, Iowa, and Oklahoma, among others, all had
higher increases in tho rate of crime than did New York City last year.

Ten years ago, while serving as press secretary to President Ronald Reagan, I
was shot in the head by a man who easily purchased a handgun over-the-
counter. Since that time, there has been mounting pressure on Congress to pass
legislation making it more difficult for criminals, drug addicts, and the mentally
ill to obtain handguns.

This year. Congress passed a bill requiring a waiting period and background
check for the purchasers of handguns — a proposal long-advocated by law
enforcement officers nationwide. Tho moasuro, known as the Brady Bill,'will
soon go to President Bush's desk. But, tho hardcore gun lobby continues to fight
the Brady Bill, and is vigorously lobbying President Bush to veto this life-
saving measure.

President Bush needs to hear from us — the other guys; the folks without
millions of dollars or armies of lobbyists. I have a fast and easy way for you to
send a message to the President. Just call 1 (900) 226-4455 and leave your namo
and address. A letter will be sent in your namo to the President lotting him know
you support the Brady Bill. The call will only take two minutes and tho $2.75
cost will appear on your.phone bill.

We can quell the random violence which threatens each and every ono of us.
We can make our neighborhoods safer. We can send our children to schools free
from gun violence A phone call from you today can start us on our way.

Jim Brady
Washington, D.C.

Wants truthful, competent leaders
To the Editor:

Jeffrey Katz has misled the people of Springfield long enough.
Katz misled the people of Springfield in 198S when he said we would get a

raw garbage dump in the quarry if we didn't accept the amphitheater. Former
Democratic Mayors Bill Cleri and Stan Kaish were the first to fight against tho
amphitheater since 1983 and it was Marcia Forman, now Democratic Township
committeewoman, who uncovered the plot to build it! Democratic candidates

. Myma Wasserman and Steve Firsichbaum helped In the fight to preserve the
rest of the quarry, which has been successful thanks to their efforts.

Katz misled the people of Springfield In 1987 when he authored the letter
signed by present Judge Leonard Zucker stating Bill Cleri voted for "low
Income" housing in the quarry. Cleri lost to Kurnos beoauso of that lie! The lie
was exposed in a court deposition.

Kitz misled the people of Springfield when he'iaid he could close Possum
Pass if the people above Briar Hills Circle wouldn't accept one-way traffic. No
such ordinance exisUs!

Kitz misled the people of Springfield In 1991 when ho said wo have a $6
million surplus when It turns out we have a $6 million debt! Democratic Town-
ship Cbmmltteerhan Lee Elsen uncovered this deception!

Katz misled the homeowners of Morris Avenue and Colonial Estates when
he said he would fight the construction of an oversize office building. Instead
the Republican-appointed Planning Board allowed the variance for its construc-
tion, which lowered area property yajuet

-Over ancTover again the Democrats have saved Springfield from the decep-
tion, of our local Republican.. I f . time to put truWul? competent p e ^ e l
chtrgo.,.we have been misled long enoughl ^

„ Marylln Schneider
Springfield

R. P. Strohmeler
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Rev/Thomas Grant
: The $&f. Thoipi 'Q. Grant, 85, of

Hu^de,"reiirea u the pistor of St.
Mich^r. Roman Catholic Church,
Union, died Saturday in St. Elizabeth
Hospital, Elizabeth.

Bom in Elizabeth, he moved to
Hillside in 1976. Father Grant was
pastor of SL Michael's Church for 10
years. He retired in 1976; Father
Grant was ordained on May 30,1931
after his graduation from the Immacu-
late Conception Seminary, Darling-
ton. He also was graduated, from
Seton Hall University. He was a priest
in SL Joseph Church, Newark, and St.
Joseph's Church of the Palisades,
West New York. In 1954, he became
pastor of St. Mary's Immaculate Con-
ception Church, Hackensack.

Surviving are two sisters, Sarah G.
Brady and Sister Clarence Marie,
OSB.

Loretta MaryMiller
Loretta Mary Miller, 91, of Union

died Sept. 23 in Newton Memorial
Hospital.

Born in Newark, she lived in Union
for 56 years. She was a member of the
Rosary. Confraternity and the Catholic
Daughters of the Americas, Court
Immaculate Heart of Mary 1360, both
of SL Michael's Church, the Michael
A. Kelly Post Veterans of foreign
Wars Ladies Auxiliary and the Senior
Citizens Club, all of Union.

Surviving are a son, Robert A., four.
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Mary Urban ski
Mary Urbanski of Union, who cele-

brated her 100th birthday on March
24, died Sept. 24 in SL Barnabas Med-
ical Center, Livingston.

Born in Poland, Mrs. Urbanski
lived in Newark before moving to
Union 20 years ago. She was a mem-
ber of the Third Order of St. Francis,
Rosary Altar Society, both of St. Casi-
mir's Church, and the Apostleship of
Prayer of St. Stanislaus Church in
Newark. . ' . '

Surviving are a son, Joseph Kulaga;
two daughters, Anne Abramski and
Millie Plesko; a sister, Bronca Waren-
da, nine grandchildren—and seven
great-grandchildren.

Pasquale Franco
Pasquale Franco, 89, of Toms Riv-

er, formerly of Union, died Sept. 25 in
the Dover Retirement Home, Toms
River.

Bom in Newark, he lived in Union
before moving to Toms River. Mr.
Franco was the owner for 25 years of
the Verona Sweet Shop, Newark,
before retiring in 1984. He served in
the Army during World War II. •

Surviving are three sisters, Connie
Daniels, Mario Urban and Judy Ser-
vodio, and a brother, Samuel.

Leonard Lewis Jr.
Leonard J. Lewis Jr., 66, of Union

died Sept. 24 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

retiredin 1980, Eaniiy, he'-W
dresjer wiUjChanliroy Salon in Bain-
berger's, Newark; for' 13 years. Mr.
LewU swved M'fiscowmMter fa-
Cub Pick 161 to the Livingston
School, Union. He was * member of
the New Jersey Cosmetology Associ-
ation and had been' president of its
Middlesex affiliate. < .

' Surviving are his wife, June F.; two .
sons, Leonard J. 3d and Jeffrey A.; a
sister, Alt . Rothacker, and a
grandchild.

Elizabeth Hamann
Elizabeth Hamann, 87, of South

Sioux City, Neb., formerly of Union,
died Sept 23 in her home.

Bom in Bucholm, Germany, she
' lived in Union before moving to

South Sioux City. She.had been a
sales person with Menger's Bakery,
Union, for 15 years and retired 15
years ago. She was a member of the
Deutscher Club of Clark.

Surviving are a daughter, Julia Eli-
zabeth' Weberj a brother, Paul Ross-
berg; a sister, Johanne Baumann, two
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Elide Pace
Elide Pace, 65, of Union died in her

home. . :

Bom in Newrk, Mrs. Pace lived in
Union for 25 years.

••Surviving are her husband, Vin-
cent; two sons, Michael and James;
three daughters, Barbara Piepcr,
Deborah Puleo and Elide Hughes; Jicr
mother, Mary Ippoiito; five sisters,
six brothers and 13 grandchildren.

Hazel P. Steers
Hazel P. Steers, 89, of Union died

Sept. 26 in JohnE. Runnells Hospital,
Berkeley Heights. •

Bom in Jersey City, she lived in
Roselle Park for 25 years before mov-
ing to Union 13 years ago. Mrs. Steers
had worked in the tax department" of
the Chubb & Son Insurance Co., Short
Hills, for 35 years before her retire-
ment in 1960.
' Surviving are a daughter, Merle

Kenny, three grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren. • . v

Paul F. Schmalstich
Paul F. Schmalstich, 74, of Union

died Sept. 21 Columbia Presbyterian
Hospital, New York, N.Y.

Bom in Newark, he resided in
Union for 41 years. Mr. Schmalstich
was a driver and mechanic for Trans-
port of New Jersey, Newark, for 29
years before retiring in 1982. He was
a charter member of tho Orchard Park
Missionary Alliance Church, Union; a
member of tho American Legion Con-
necticut Farms Post 35, Union, and
the-Irvington.Historical Society. Mr.
Schmalstich served in the United
States navy during World War II from
November 1940 to September 1945.

Surviving are his wife, Elinor; a
daughter, Lynno Riordan; a son, Ran-
dy P.; a brother, Warren D., and three
grandchildren.

Normals Salon

(No Gins Please)

(Established Dec. 20,1960)

IS CELEBRATING
30 YEARS IN BUSINESS!

JOIN US OCTOBER 6
from 2-5 PM

All Cuatomtra; bolh
Tel . 379-5030 OldaN»wFrl«ndiar«w«lcom«.

221 MORRIS AVE. • SPRINGFIELD, NJ

DORKIN and ALVAREZ
Attorneys at Law

A General Practice

Specializing in:

Divorce a _.
Custody
Family Law

(201X379-301
26 Linden Av«. • Springfield • 07081

Robert S. Dorkln
Ivette R. Alvarez

Union died Sept. 20 in Union
Hbspiud. ;

Bora In Newark, Mr. Strohmeler
lived In Irvington before moving to
Union 40 years agb. He had been a
brewer at P. Balantine & Son Bre-
wery, Newark, for 37 years and
retired 20 years ago. Mr. Strohmeier
Was an usher in Christ the King
Church, Hillside.
' Surviving are his wife, Evelyn R.,
and a sister, RiuClauer.

Sadie Marrone
Sadie Materazzo Marxbne, 96, of

Union, who has 89 survivors, died
Sunday in St. Barnabas Medical Cen-
ter, Livingston.

Bom in Bovino, Italy, Mrs. Mar-
rone settled in Union many years ago.

Surviving are eight daughters,
Celestina. Tsairis, Mary Abramowski,
Josephine Espina, Valie Macchiaver-
na, Jenny DeCorte, Vincenzina Anel-
lo, Lucy Shaw and Ann Felis; a son,
James Materazzo; 27 grandchildren,
45 great-grandchildren and eight
great-great grandchildren.

Robert J. Rice
Robert J. Rico, 28, of Union died

Saturday in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Bom in Belleville, Mr. Rice lived
in Newark before moving to Union 10
years ago. He was a printer for Offset
Graphics Inc., Whippany, for the past

-six-months. Earlier, he was a printer
for Wellington Business Forms, Sum-
mit, for nine years. Mr. Rice was a
member of tho Union County 4504
Knights of Columbus.

Surviving are his wife, Grabriela
M.; his parents, Arthur and Agnes
Rice; two sisters, Linda Miller and
Diane Tilley, and a brother, Arthur K.

Clifford H. Kunz Jr.
Clifford H. Kunz Jr., 73, of Union

died Sept. 26 in Union Hospital.
. Bom in Independence, Kan., Mr.
Kunz lived in New York City before
moving, to Union five years ago. He
was an engineering consultant for
CDI Corp., Union, for many years. He
was graduated from the University of
Arkansas in 1938.

Surviving is a sister, Sara M.
Johnson. '

Edward Faughnan
.; ; Edward L,.Paughnan, 72, of Union

died Monday in his summer residence
in Ocean Gate.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Faughnan
lived in Union for 20 years. He retired
seven years ago as a quality control
inspector with the Western Electric
Co., Kcamy, where ho worked for 45
years. Mr. Faughnan was a member Of
the McCully. Chapter of the Tele-
phone Pioneers of America in Kearny
and the seaside Park Yacht Club. He
was an Army Air Force veteran of
World War IL .

Surviving is a brother, Joseph
Maffoi.

Olga Buro
Olga Buro, 76, of Bricktown, for-

merly of Kenilworth, died Sept. 24 in
Community Hospital, Toms River.

Bom In Newark, she lived in Kenil-

worth, moving to Brick Townihip lut
yev. Mn. Buro hid been m uictnb-

wllu AililllH TlR'i, ]
IS yean before her retirement in

1977. :
Surviving are a daughter, Arlene

Salgado; a son, John; two brothers, J.
Walter and Richard Jonkoskl; a sister,

' Joan Kreyling, 12 grandchildren and
14 great-grandchildren.

Max Greenfield
Max Greenfield of. Mountainside

died Sept 26 in Mountainside Hospi-
' tal, Montclair. ' '

Bom in New York City, he lived in
Newark and Florida before moving to
Mountainside last year. He had been
the owner of Greenfield Auto Body,
Newark, for many years before retir-
ing 20 years ago. Mr. Greenfield was
a member of the B'nai B'rith of New-
ark and Deerfield Beach, Fla., and
was a 50-year member of the Colum-
bian F&AM Lodge of Newark.

Surviving are a son, Alan; a
daughter, Lenore Halper, eight grand-
chi ldren and three g r e a t -
grandchildren.

Sam J. Piccione
Sam Joseph: Piccione, 75, of

Springfield died Sept 24 at home.
Bom in Brooklyn, N.Y., Mr. Pic-

cione moved to Springfield 40 years
ago. He was the owner of the former
Picc-one Realty Co. of Maplewood
and Springfield, now known as Sam
Piccione Realty Co., Springfield, for
40 years. He was a World War II
Navy veteran and served in Guadal-.
canal. Mr. Piccione was a member of
the Pacemaker Club of Newark Beth
Israel Hospital.

Surviving are his wife, Catherine; a.
son, Sam Jr.; a daughter, Kathleen
Brodzicki; a brother, jsoeph, and four'
grandchildren.

Mario Docchlo
Mario Docchio, 63, of Springfield

died Sunday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit

Bom in Italy, Mr. Doccio lived in
Summit before moving to Springfield
three years ago. He owned Mario
Docchio Landscapes, Summit, for 35
years before retiring.

Surviving are his wifo, Carmela;
two daughters, Susan Heinl and Anto-
nia Coughlin; two brothers, Libro and
Anthony; two sisters, Natalia Puzzella
and Josephine Rillo, and five
grandchildren.

Ida Grossman
Ida Grossman of West Orange, for-

merly of Springfield, died Friday in
St. Barnabas Medical Conter,
Livingston.

Bom in Russia, Mrs. Grossman
lived in Newark, Union and Spring-
field before moving to West Orange
in 1985. Mrs. Grossman was a mem-
ber of the Hadassah of Essex County
and the Flo Okin Cancer Relief and
senior citizens, both of Springfield.
She sang in various choral groups in
the Essex and Union County areas.

Surviving are two' sons, Leonard
and Morris, and five grandchildren.

Jeanette Gechtman
Jeamette T. Gechtman, .40, of

Maplewood, formerly of Kenilworth,
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died Friday in St, Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

-—Bom in Orange, Mrs. Oechtman
lived in Konflworth and Soujh Orange
before moving to- Maplewood. She
was a computer operator for Ivex Inc.,
Kenilworth, for five years until eight
yean ago; Mrs. Gechtman was a
member of the Columbia High School
Football Club, Maplewood.:

Surviving are a son, Louis Mendes;
her father, Louis Faccipohti, and a sis-
ter, Anna Tarasiewicz.

Ruth Hughes
Ruth Hughes, 74, of Springfield

died Saturday in St Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Bom in The Bronx, N.Y., Mrs.
Hughes lived in East Orange before
moving to Springfield in 1973. She

was an executive secretary for United
States Steel, New York City, for 27

-yean and retued iu 1964; Mil. Hugli-"
es was graduated from the college of.
New Rochelle. She was « member of
the Maplewood Country Club.
. Surviving are three stepdaughters,
Katherine vonHartz, Gretchen Sand-
bock and Sarah Pappas, and a brother,
George Quinn. '

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by loc-

al funeral homes or families must be
in writing. This newspaper cannot
accept obituaries by telephone. Obi-
tuary notices must be typed and
include a telephone number where
writer may be reached 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.

death notices
BUWSHIN - Sieve, ol Linden, on September
27.1991, beloved brother ol Nick Budlshln and
the late Dora Petkov, also survived by numer-
ous nieces and nephews. Funeral servloe was
held Monday, conducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morris
Avenue, Union. Interment Falrmount Cemet-
ery. Parattas was Sunday.

CASTELLUCdO - Joseph C , of Toms River,
New Jersey, formerly of Hlllslde,.on September
24. 1991, beloved husband of Josephine M.
(Gurrera) Castellucclo and father of Jeanne
Blddle and Ellen Castellucclo, dear grandfather
of Amanda Blddle, brother of Jennie Pompel,
Frances Rullo and Marleta Pepe. Funeral
service was Friday, conducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morris
Avenue, Union. Funeral Mass Was'offered at
Christ the King Church. Entombment Holly-
wood Memorial Park.

FAUOHNAN - Edward L, of Union, New
Jersey, on September 30, 1991, beloved
brother of Joseph Maffel. Funeral service Is
Thbrsday, conducted by The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morris Avenue, Union.

• Interment Hollywood Cemetery.

GRANT- Rev. Thomas 0., on Saturday, Sept.
26,1991, age 85 (Pastor Emeritus of Church of
St Michael's, Union), brother of Mrs. Sarah G.
Brady and Sister Clarence Marie, O.S.B. of St.
Walburga Monastery, Elizabeth, also survived.
by one nephew and three great-nieces. Rela-
tives, dergy end Mends were kindly Invited to
attend the concelebrated Mass of Christian
Burial In St. Michael's Church, Union. Interment
Evergreen Cemetery, Hillside. Visitation was at
HAEBERLE & BARTH COLONIAL HOME,
1100 Pine Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd., Union.
Rev. Grant was escorted to St. Michael's
Church after 4:30 p.m. Tuesday. Concele-
brated Vigil Mass was offered at the church
Tuesday at7:30p.m. Members of Union Coun-
cil No. 4S04 Knights of Columbus,met at the
funeral home Monday, '

HAMANN - On September 23,1991, Elizabeth
(Rossberg), of South Sioux City, Nebraska,
formerly of Union, devoted mother of Julia
Elizabeth Weber, sister of Paul Rossberg and
Johanne Baumann, also survived by twogrand-
chlldren and three great grandchildren. Funeral
service wa« Saturday, conducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avenue; Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial.
Park. In lieu of flowers, those so desiring may
make contributions to the Hospice of Sloux-
land, 600 11th Street, Sioux City, Iowa 61105,
or the American Cancer Society.

MARRONE • Sadie (nee Cereste) Materazzo,
of Union, on September 29,1991, beloved wife

of the late Sebestlne Malerazzo, mother of
Celestina Tsaine. Mary Abramowski; Jose-
phine Espina, Vaile Macchlawerna, Jenny De-
Cone, Vincenzina Anello, Lucy Shaw, Ann
Fels, James Materazzo and the late Michael
Materazzo, and also survived by 27 grandchil-
dren and 45 great grandchildren and eight great
great granchlldren. Funeral was Tuesday, con-
ducted by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avonue, Union. Funeral
Mass was offered at St. Michael's Church,
Union. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery. In lieu
of flowers, kindly make contributions to the
American Cancer Society or to the St. Jude's
Fund. . • • . • • • • • •

RICE- Robert J:, on Saturday, Sept. 38,1991,
28, of Union, husband of Gabrlela M. (nee
Pintado), son of Arthur and Agnes Rice, brother
of Mrs. Linda Miller, Mrs. Diane Tilley and
Arthur K. Rice, nephew ol James and Dorothy
McCanan. Relatives and friends are kindly
Invited to attend the funeral from HAEBERLE &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pino Ave.,
comer of Vauxhall Road, Union, on Thursday,
Oct. 3 at 8:15 a.m. then to St. Michael's Church,
Union, for a Funeral Mass at 9:16 a.m. Inter-
ment Graceland Memorial Park. Members of
Union Council 4504 Knights of Columbus met
at the funeral home Wed. a(7:30 p.m. Please
omit flowers,

RICHLAN - Florence Vlscllo, on September 26,
1991, beloved wife of the late Victor A. Rlchlan,
devoted mother of Theodora M. Rlchlan, M.D.'
and Richard A. Rlchlan, MD., dear sister of Mrs. '
Grace Mascelllno, Mrs. Angela Casale and
Rocco Vlsclto, Funeral was Saturday, con-
ducted by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union. Funeral
Mass was offered at Our Lady of Sorrows
Church, South Orange. Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery.

THIBAULT - Eugene A., of On Union, New
Jersey, on September 26,1991, beloved hus-
band ol Anna E. (Sekac) Thlbault, and father ok
Christine Cardlno, Raymond J. and the late
Steven Thlbault, brother of Blanche Rinaldl,

. Louise Sillies, Robert and the late William
Thlbault, grandfather of Jennifer, and Klmberly
Cardlno.1 Funeral service was Monday, con-
ducted by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union. Interment
Graceland Memorial Park.

YERO • .Enrique Rene, of Elizabeth, New
Jersey, on September 26,1991, beloved hus-
band of Olga Gonzales Yera and father of Pura
Emens find Henry Yero, grandfather of Kyle
and Jeslca Emens. Funeral was Saturday,
conducted by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union. Funeral
Mass was offered at St. Genevleves's Church.
Entombment Mt.-Olivet Cemetery.

Buy From The Source
Gaiser's German-Style Sausages
& Cold Cuts are Sold in Finer Food
Stores from Massachusetts to Florida

Complete Butcher Shop ,^
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201& Morris Ave., Union Center • 686-3421
Hours: Mon.-Thure. 84; Fit 8-7; Sat 7-4
. Free Parking In Rear off StoweSt
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&S1 Sy'van Learning Center.
Helping kids do better.*

917 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside
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Bonnie Gold, M.A.
Barry Gold, Ph.D.

IRDER NOW FOR CHRISTMA
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Large selection of limited editions
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Standard and custom framing

• services including needlework.

•rt * Edith Palchanu, formerly of Union County

Remember When
Art Gallery

Washington Valley Country Plaza
Martinsville, NJ
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Dr. and Mrs. Abba L. Cargan

Teltsher-Cargan wedding
Karen Teltsher, daughter of Mrs.

Jane Telsher of Springfield and the
late Mr. Murray Teltsher, was married
recently to Dr. Abba L. Cargan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cargan of
Yardloy, Pa.

Rabbi Charles Kroloff and Cantor
Patricia Hickman performed the cere-
mony at the Chanticler, Millbum,
where a reception followed. .

Mrs. Cargan, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, attended George
Washington University, Washington,
D.C. She received a bachelor of arts

degree in elementary education from
Kean College of New Jersey, Union.

Her husband, who was graduated as
valedictorian from Pennsbury High
School, Fairless Hills, Pa., Johns
Hopkins University, Baltimore, Md.,
where ho received a bachelor of arts
degree in biology, received a medical
degree from Medical College of Vir-
ginia in Richmond. He performed his
residency training in pediatrics at
Hershey Medical Center, Hershey, Pa.
Dr. Cargan is in his last year of train-
ing as a pediatric neurology fellow at
Columbia Presbyterian Medical Cen-
ter, New York City.

. Mr. and Mrs. William Klueber

Kluebers mark 40th year
Mr. and Mrs. William Klucbcr of

Mountainside celebrated their 40th
wedding anniversary Sept. 8 at a din^
nor in their honor at Aliperti's
Restaurant, Clark.

Attending the celebration were
their children, Gary and Linda Klueb-
er of Somerville, Carol and William

Young of Bridgeport, W. Va., Dou-
glas Klucbcr of Kcnilworth and Jack
and Diane Pezzutl of Pompton Lakes,
and the celebrants' five grandchil-
dren, Catherine, Michael, Matthew,
Megan and William. v-

The Kluebers were married Sept. 8,
1951 in.SL Theresa's Roman Catholic
Church, Kcnilworth.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF HOSELLE PARK

. UNION COUNTY, NJ
NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE
The ordinance published horowlth was

' Introduced and passed upon first reading at
a meeting of Ihe governing bod/ of the Bor-
ough of Roselle Park. In the County of
Union, New Jersey,, hetdon September 26.
1001. It will be further considered for final
passage, after public hearing thereon, at a
meellng of the governing body to be held In
the Borough Hall, In the Borough on Octob-
er 10,1991 at 7:30 o'clock P.lvf, and during
the week prior to and up to and Including
the dale of such .meeting, copies of said
ordinance will be made available at the
Clerk's office to the members of Ihe general
public who shall request the same.

JULIA K. KAULFERS
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE NO.. 1868
BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR

RECONSTRUCTION OF THE ROOF AT
THE FIRST AID SQUAD BUILDING IN
AND BY THE BOROUGH OF ROSELLE
PARK, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION. NEW
JERSEY, APPROPRIATING SJ4S.000
THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUANCE OF S42.750 BONDS OR s

NOTES OF THE BOROUGH TO FINANCE
PART OF THE COST THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUGH
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF
ROSELLE PARK, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY (not less than two-
thlrdB of all members thereof affirmatively
concurring) AS FOLLOWS: _

Secllon 1. The Improvement des6rlbad~!n
Section 3 of this bond ordinance Is hereby
authorized to be undertaken by the Bor-
ough of Roselle Park, New Jersey as a gen-

. eral Improvement. For the Improvement or
purpose described In Section 3, there Is
hereby appropriated the sum of $45,000,
Including the sum of $2,250 as the down
payment required by Ihe Local Bond Law.
The down payment Is now available by vir-
tue of provision for down payment or for
capital Improvement purposes ln_on»-i»—
more previously adopted budgets.

Section 2, In order to finance Ihe cost of
the Improvement of purpose not covered by
application of the down payment, negoti-
able bonds are hereby authorized to be
Issued In the principal amount of $42,750

, pursuant to the Local Bond Law. In antici-
pation of the Issuance of the bonds, negoti-
able bond anticipation notes are hereby
authorized to be Issued pursuant to and '
within the limitations prescribed by Ihe Loc-
al Bond Law.

Section 3. (a) The Improvement hereby
authorized and Ihe purpose for the llnanc-
Ing of which th» bonds are lo be Issued Is
the reconstruction of the roof at the First Aid
Squad Building Including all work and
materials neeessary therefor and Incidental
therefor.. .

(b) The estimated maximum amount of
bonds or noles lo be Issued for the Improve-

- ment or purpose la as slated In Section 2

(c) The estimated oost of the Improve-,
menl or purpose la equal to the amount of

1 herein rrada therefor,
I bond anltlpallon note*

' ' lure at such

shall be conclusive evldence'as lo all such
' determinations. All notes Issued hereunder

n> be renewed from time to time subloct
he provisions of N.J.S.A. 40A:2-B(a).

The chief financial officer Is hereby author-
ized to sell part ol all of Ihe notes from time
to time at public or private sale and to deliv-
er .them to the purchasers thereof upon
receipt of payment of the purchase price
plus accrued interest from their dales to the
date of delivery thereof. The chief financial
officer Is directed to report In writing to the
governing body at the meeting next suo-
coadlng the dale when any sale or delivery
of Ihe notes pursuant to this ordinance Is
made. Such report must Include the
amount, the doscrlptlon, Ihe Interest rate
nnd the maturity schedule of the notes sold,
tho prlco obtained and the name of Ihe
purchaser.

Section 5- The capital budget of the Bor-
ough of Ro&elle Park Is hereby amended to
conform with the provisions of this ordi-
nance to the extent of any Inconsistency
herewllh. The resolution In the form promul-
gated by the Local Finance Board showing
lull detail of the amended capital budget
and capital program as approved by the

• Dlreclor of the Division of Local Govern-
ment Services Is on file with the Clerk and Is
available there for publlo Inspection.

Section 6. The following additional mat-
ters are hereby determined, declared,
roclted and stated:

(a) The Improvement or purpose
described In Section 3 of this bond ordi-
nance Is not a current expense, II Is an
Improvement or purpose that the Borough
may lawfully undertake as a general
Improvement, and no part of the cosfhereof
has been or shall be specially assessed on
property specially benefited thereby,

(b) The period of usefulness of the-
Improvement or purpose within the limita-
tions of the Local Bond Law, according lo
Ihe reasonable Ufa thereof computed from
Ihe dale of the bonds authorized by this

. ordinance. Is 15 years.
(n) The Si'pplprrwnlnl Debt Statement

required by the Local Bond Law has been
duly prepared and filed In the office of the
Clerk, and a complete executed duplicate
thereof has" been Iliad In the office of the
Dlreclor of the Division of Local Govern-
ment Services In the Department of Com- .
munlty Affairs of Ihe State of New Jersey.
Such statement shows that Ihe gross debt
of Ihe Borough as defined In the Local Bond
Law Is Increased by the authorization of Ihe
bonds And holea provided In this bond ordi-
nance by $42,750, and Ihe obligations
authorized herein will ba within all debl llm-
llallons prescribed by that Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding
$8,000 for Items of expense listed In ana
permitted under N.J.S.A. 40A:2-20 Is
Included In the estimated oosl Indicated
herein for the purpose or_ Improvement. '•

~"~ Secllon 7. Any grani rnoneye received for
the purpose described In Sactlon 3 hereof
shall be applied either lo direct payment of
ihe cost ol the Improvement or (o payment
of the obligations Issued pursuant to this
ordinance. The •mount of obligations
authorized bui nol Issued hsreunder ahull
ba reduced lo the extent that such funds are
to used.

A

Mr. and Mrs. Marc B. Brooks

Pashaian-Brooks nuptial

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ahlholm Jr. ,

Zecher-Ahlholm wedding
Kim D. Zccher, daughter of Mrs.

Mildred Joseph of Mansfield, Mass.,
and tho late Mr. Joseph, was married
Aug. 17 to Frederick W. Ahlholm Jr.
of Easton, Mass., son of Mrs. Elaine ,
Ahlholm of Springfield arid Mr. Fre-
derick Ahlholm of Elizabeth;

The Rev. Robert Oolledge offi-
ciated at tho ceremony in Old North
Church, and the bride and groom were
taken by three horse-drawn carriages
from the church to the Omni Parker
House for the reception.

The bride was escorted by her
brother, Randy Joseph. Susan Wad-
lington of Brockton, Mass., served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Cynthia Ahlholm and Jennifer Ahl-
holm, both of Springfield, sisters of
the groom, and Claire Iacobucci of
Hope, R.I.

Jeffrey Ahlholm of New York,
N.Y., served as best man for his
brother.' Ushers were Peter Pinto of
West Orange, John Kennedy of West-
field and Tom Newell of Pittsburgh,
Pa. Justin Joseph of Raynham, Mass.,
nephew of the bride, served as ring
bearer.

Mrs. Ahlholm, who was graduated
from Bates College, where she
received a bachelor of science degree,
and Northeastern University, whef
she received a master's degree, is
employed as an assistant controller by
Hills Department Store Inc.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Notre Dame University, is a
senior accountant for Textron Inc.

Tho nowlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Hawaii, reside in Easton,
Mass.

. Gina Stacy Pashaian of Springfield,
daughter of Mrs. Rosalie Pashaian of
Springfield and Mr. Robert Pashaian
of Atlanta, Oa., was married Aug. 4 to
Marc Benjamin Brooks, son of Mr.
and. Mrs. Jack Brooks-ot.Randolph.

The wedding arid reception took
place at L'Affaire, Mountainside.

Mrs. Brooks, who was graduated
from Rutgers University, is studying

toward a master's degree in education
at Kean College of New Jersey,
Union. Seh is a second grade teacher
employed by the Florham Park Public
Schools.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Rutgers College of Engineering,
is a civil engineer for Openaka Corp.,
Denville. _ _

The newlyweds
Springfield,

reside in

clubs in the news

stork club
David Wayne Boyce

An 8-pound son, David Wayne, was bom Aug. 13 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Boyco of Mountainside. He joins a brother,
Michael, 7, and two sisters, Jamie, S, and Juliannc, 3.

Mrs. Boyco, the former Kristy Weeks, is tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Weeks of Mountainside. Her husband is the son of Mrs. Theresc Boyce of Dccr-
field Beach, Fla.

Brandon Kevin Paul
A 7-pound, 11-ounco son, Brandon Kovin, was bom Sept. 18 in Overlook

Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Kovin J. Paul of Springfield.
Mrs. Paul, the former Susan V. Bankel, is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

Edward H. Bankel of Bcachwood, formerly of Union. Her husband is tho son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Paul Jr. of Summit.

' PUBLIC NOTICE
' thereon without limitation of rale or amount..

Section 9. This bond ordinance Bhall take
. effect 20 days alter the first publication

thereof after final adoption, as provided by
Ihe Local Bond Law.
U17S4 Roselle Park Leader,
October 3, 1891- (Fee: $68.50)

SHERIFF'S SALE I
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-11683-89
FIDELITY BANKERS LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, A VIRGINIA CORPORATION.

PLAINTIFF,
VS.

22 WEST ASSOCIATES, A NEW JERSEY
PARTNERSHIP. INTERNATIONAL
FINANCE CONSULTANTS, INC., A COR-
PORATION, AND THE 8TATE OF NEW
JERSEY,

DEFENDANTS,
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES
By virtue of the above-stated writ of

execution lo me directed I shall expose tor
sale by publlo vendue. In ROOM 207, In the
Court House, In the City of Elizabeth, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, Ihe BTH day ol OCTOB-
ER A.D., 1981 al two o'clock In Ihe after-
noon of said day,

Property lo be sold Is located In the
Township of Sprlnolleld, County of Union,
Stale of New Jersey. Premises commonly
Known as 11 Dundar Road, Springfield,
New Jersey. Tax Lots 10 and 11 In Block
145.

Dimensions (Approximately) 100 feel
long by 242 feel long

Nearest cross street: Situate on the.
southwesterly side of Dundar Road 351.77
feet from the Intersection with South
Springfield Avenue.

There Is due approximately $076,376.00
with lawful Interest from June 20, 1990 and
costs.

There Is a Full Legal Description on file In
Bis Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICHv j . SHERIFF
CLA^P AND EISENBERQ, ATTORNEYS
CX-173-05 (DJ * SL)
U1606 Springfield Leader, 8ept, 12,19,26,
Ool, 3, feel (Fee: S71.00)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-2O79O-0O
NEW BRUNSWICK SAVINGS BANK, a
New Jersey corporation,

Plalnlltf,'
VS.

ADAM DeLEON, el al,
Defendants,
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES
By virtue of Ihe above-staled writ of.

execution U> me directed I shall exo

bAY.'the e^H day'of (

lions, covenants, restrictions,, and other
provisions of the Master Deed dated Febru-
ary 22,1888 and recorded on February 23,
1888 In the Union County Register's office
In Deed Book 3541, page 583 and follow-
ing,1 and all amendments thereto. First
Amendment dated March 14, 1868 and
recorded on March 18,1808 In Deed Book
3544, page 53. '

THE above description lain accordance
with a survey certificate made by Mark E.
Woloskl, dated August 24, 1888:

COMMONLY known as 25 Colfax Man-
or, Unit D, Roselle Park, New Jersey
07204.

BEING also known as Lot 7.01, Block
401 on Ihe lax map of the Borough of
Roselle Park.

fT Is Intended lo describe Ihe same pre-
mises conveyed lo Adam DeLeon and
Karen DeLeon, his Wife, by deed daled
September 2, 1888, recorded on Septem-
ber 7,1988, In the Union Count/ Register's
Office.

There Is due approximately $78,256.38
together with lawful Interest from April 3,
1981 and costs.

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right b adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLIOH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER
* ACKERMAN, ATTORNEYS
CX-817-0S (DJ 4 RPL)
U1607 Rosalie Park Leader, Sept. 12, 19,
Sept. 26, Oct. 3, 1991 (Fee: $96.00)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
Union County, N.J,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN trial an
ordinance, title of which Is set forth below,
was finally passed and approved by Ihe
Mayor and Council ol lha Borough of Rosal-
ie Park at a public meeting hekfln Ihe Bor-
ough Hall,.110 E. Weelfleld Avenue. Rosal-
ie Park, N.J., on September 26. 1881.

JPASSEO.OROINANCE

The Union Chapter of Hadassah,
Northern New Jersey Region, will
hold a membership party Monday at 7
p.m. in Bardy Hall at Congregation
Beth Shalom, Vauxhall Road, Union.

Julia Gelb, presidont has
announced that a light supper, pre-
pared by Tcss Porter and Mary Kolte-
nuk and their committee, will be
served.

Clara Bcckerman will entertain.
Hostesses are Rose Davidson, Lisa
Lief, Arlcne Stein, and Rhoda Sumka
Steinbcr. The newest member, Beat-
rice Tdppcr, will be welcomed along
with all the new members who haye
joined. Ihe chapter during tho year.

Gclb also has announced that this
year's "Woman of the Year" of the
Union Chapter is Ttllio Harris; She
will bo honored at a brunch sponsored
by the Northern New Jersey Region
later in the year. Harris, in her chair-
manship, of teater parties, has
announced that the chapter will spon-
sor tickets to see "Camelot" at the
Paper Mill Play House, Millbum,
Dec. 8 at 3 p.m. More information can
be obtained by calling 908-688-1181.

.Anita Erman 908-688-1623, and
Use Frank 908-688-2131 have
announced that "Entertainment '92
Books" will be available by calling

PUBLIC NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ARTICLE
. X, CHAPTER 43, OF THE ROSELLE

PARK CODE TO AMEND -SECTION
43-44, POWERS AND DUTIES" OF THE
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT OF THE
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Council, Borough of Roselle Park, County
of Union, Stale of New Jersey, as follows:

8ECTION I; Article X, OHAPTER 43. or
the Roselle Park Coda la hereby amended
lo add the following:

"43-44. Powers and duties.
The Administrative Assistant shall per-

form Ihe following duties:
A. Supervise and coordinate all prog-

rams conducted for the benefit of Ihe senior
citizens of the Borough of Roselle Park and
as Director of Community Affairs.

B. Prepare and submit ap plications lo Ihe
appropriate federal, stale and county agen-
cies for the receipt by Ihe borough of
granls-ln-ald.

C. Supervise and coordinate programs,
policies and procedures for the Casano
Community Center, as Director of Ihe
Casano Community Center. .

D. Complete Ihe above dutlea (A through
C) under Ihe guidance of the Casano Com-
munity Center Commlltee/Communlly
Affairs Board appointed by Mayor and
Council. . .

E. Perform such other duties as may ba
assigned to him from time lo lime by the
Mayor and Council and Casano Communi-
ty Center Committee/Community Affairs
Board."

SECTION II: All Ordinances and parts of
ordinances Inconsistent with the provisions
of this ordinance ant hereby reputed.

8E0TION III: This ordinance shall take
affect al Ihe lime and In the manner pre-
scribed by law.
U17S3 Rosalie Park Leader,
October 3, 1901 (Fee: $28.28)

them or purchasing the books at the
next meeting. The books also can be
purchased at tho next board meeting
on Oct. 17.at 8 p.m. in Battle Hill
School, Union.

Roselle-Cranford Hadassah will
sponsor lag days at King's in Oar-
wood Monday through Oct. 13. It was
announced that there will be no col-
lection on Oct.. 12. Tag days also will
be held at the Oarwood Pathmark on
Oct. 18 and O a 20.

All funds raised during the cam-
paign will be used to benefit research
projects at Hadaesah Hospital's
cancer and cardiac units.

Adele Shafman is tag days
chairman.

The Suburban Mothers or Twins
and Triplets Club will meet Oct. 16
at 8 p.m. at the National Westminster
Bank, 105 East Fourth Avo., Roselle.

Judith Diem, a speech therapist
from Rahway Hospital, will discuss
"Early Childhood Speech and Lan-
guage Development,"

All mothers of multiples and
expectant mothers of multiples in the
Union County area are invited to the
club which offers support, education
and social activities for mothers and
their families.

More information can be obtained
by calling Patricia Sinter at 486-2694.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK

Union County, N.J.
• NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an
ordinance, title of which la set forth below,
was finally passed and approved by the
Mayor and Council of tha Borough of Rosel-
le Park al a publlo meeting held In the Bor-
ough Hall, 110 E. Westtleld Avenue, Rosel-
le Park, N.J;, on September 26, 1991.

PASSED ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO. 1666

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAP-
TER 120 OF THE ROSELLE PARK CODE
REGARDING GARBAGE DI8POSAL

Julia K. Hauliers
Borough Clerk

U1791 Roselle Park Leader
October 3, 1991 (Fee: $6.78)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
Union County, N.J.

NOTICE 18 HEREBV GIVEN that an
ordinance, till* of which Is H i forth below,
was finally passed and approved by the
Mayor and council ollhe Borough of Rosel-
le Park at a publlo meeting hakflnlhe Bor-
ough Hall, 110 E. Westtleld Avenue, Rosel-
le Park, N.J., on September 28, 1981.

PASSED ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO. 1667

RULES AND REGULATIONS PER-
TAINING TO DI8CHARGE8 TO 8EWERS
IN CONJUNCTION WITH JOINT
MEETING .

Julia K. Kaulfem
Borough Clerk

U1700 Rosele Park Leader
October 3. 1891 . (Fee: «7.26)

unuiN/woi: PJU. 1000
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ARTICLE

V, CHAPTER 837, OF THE ROSELLE
PARK CODE TO DELETE SECTION
237-42,F REGARDING SOLID WASTE
RECEPTACLE REQUIREMENTS FOR
MULTIDWELLINQ UNITS

Julia K. Kaulfere
Borough Clerk

U17O2 Roselle Park Leader
October 3, 1881 (Fee: $6.00)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ihe fol.
lowing proposed ordlnanoe was Introduced
and passed on first r»a-"— *— - t -
and Council ol the (
In the County ol I

Mayor

IflUon
lugS.r i i a hereby L.

•I payment of the prtnolE
• • i o n tha obligation* i
bond ordlnanoaTTha ol

3— — JSfftdll of lh#~
idgedlotnepunclu-

' of and Ihe Inter-

oMIufonYpi ike BbrougK

..j», upon BIIIM MMbS will
property within th« Borough tor I M pay-
mafil of in* obligation* aha: lha InlanMI

"aTjfwi

luaiUJU. UljMI

together with an UpdMtL .
lag* Innrsst Tn tha oommon aMmantt
appurtenant ihsrslo, In aooordanM with
ahd •ubjaot lo lha tirmi. llrnltallorj*, oondi-

lOouneUortha

OHDINANOI NO. lUSS"" '

OF KENILWORTH
NOTICE

There will be a Public Forum held at the
Kenllworth Municipal Building on Wednes-
day, October 9, |9?1_at_7^3.0 P.M. to con-
sider plans for the Volco Brass site on the
Boulevard. ^

The public Is Invited to offer their comments

Margaret Adlar
Borough Clark

WORRAIX NEWSPAPERS- THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3,1M1 - »

for the needy iprj clothe* for the Btrtan Zucker ipd Sheila Goldro-
' of.

bocte-orde

It w u armoundnrl that "the frit
Sunday m October has beta observed

blessing of rptei and candles signific-
ant of the day.Beanor Turbett, socie-

Founder to lecture
MaTgiiW McKendo, founder and

leader of "living Room," * luppoTt
group for' ctreglveri of the aged, held
«t Connecticut Finns Church, Union,
wilt<be guest speaker .at the: annual

- Shepherd, meeting Tuesday, at 8 p.m.
in.Westminster Hall. The public is
invited, it was announced.

McKenzie has served for years
with "Contact We Care," a Help-line
and deaf relay service. In addition, she
completed a twp year pastoral study
course on human development and
counseling from the Blanton-Peale
Institute of Religion and serves on the
board at the Blanton-Peale Counsel-
ing Center in Cranford. She also
served on the board of Union Hospital
and currently serves, as patient rep-
resentative at Cornell Hall Convales-
cent Center in Union.

Rosarian benefit set
The Rosary Confraternity of St.

Michael's Roman Catholic Church,
1212 Kelly St., Union, will hold its
annual benefit event Nov. 21, it was
announced by Eileen Roberts,
president. . . - . • •

The Rosary Confraternity supports
and contributes to other organizations
such as Covenant house, St. Clair's in
Elizabeth for babies with AIDS, food

An oM-fasUonod'bazaar wjll 'be
held indcors Oct49 from 10 a.tn. to 3

• p.m. lnHoly Trinity Lutheran Church,
301 Tucker Ave., near the Five Points
a r e a ' o f Union. :\'", •'•' ' '.. \ . • .'' : •
' Admission is free. Church organi-

zations will feature one-of-a-kind spe-
cialties, home-baked goods, band-
crafted items and attic treasures.
Lunch, beverage and dessert can be
purchased. The public is welcome.

Flea market, crafts
Court Immaculate Heart of Mary

1360, Catholic Daughters of the
Americas, will sponsor a flea market
and craft show Nov. 9 in St. Michael's
Church Hall, Vauxhall Road and Kel-
ly Street, Union, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Tables are available it was
announced.
. Additonal information can be
obtained by calling 696-1817 or
964-1799.

Sisterhood to meet
The Sisterhood of Temple Israel of

Union, 2372 Morris Ave. will hold its
first meeting of the season Oct 16 at 8
p.m. Guest speaker, Benjamin J.
Quattlebaum, minister and elder of
the first Tabernacle of Congregation
Beth-El of Newark, will lecture on the
subject of the function of an Afro-
American Hebrew Community. His
choir also will attend.

More Information can be obtained by
calling 964-7928 or 9 6 W 9 9 .

<>i Nw, 20, the Sisterhood wUI
hold its annual membership meeting.
More information can be obtained by
calling Renee Welnfeld at 964-9647.

60-Plus will meet
The 60 plus Club of Holy Spirit

Church, Morris Avenue, Union, will
meet in the Parish Hall tomorrow.
Mass will be celebrated at noon, and
the meeting will begin at 1 p.m. The
Rev. James Weiner of Holy Spirit
Parish will speak on 'The Church
Today." More information can be
obtained by calling 686-3356.

Coffee House event
The Clinton Hill.Baptlst Church of

Union has invited the public to fel-
lowship and refreshments at free
monthly "Unions" Coffee House Oct.
12, between 7 and 9 p.m. Live music
will be provided by the musical
group, "Curious Works" of. Central
Jersey. More information can . be
obtained by calling 687-9440 or
351-2782,

World Communion
Battle Hill Community Moravian

Church, 777 Liberty Ave., Union, will
observe World Wide Communion at
its 10:30 a.m. service of worship
Sunday. •• .

world celebrate the Sacrament of
Holy Communion.

"This is the one Sunday hi each -
year that all churches world wide are
asked to meet at the Table of Our
Lord," said the Rev. Jeffrey D.Oeh-
ris, pastor. '

The members of Battle Hill Mora-
vian "invite all to partake of the Holy
Communion this day. We encourage
each person to attend then- House of
Worship. Those who are not members
of a House of Worship are invited to
partake with the members and friends
at Battle Hill Moravian.

"The Moravian Church has an open
policy toward people who receive
communion. Any professing Christ-
ian is welcome at the Table.of Our
Lord," said the pastor.

More information can be obtained
by calling the minister at 686-5262.

Rosary Sunday due
Rosary Sunday will be sponsored

by the Rosary Society of St. Paul the
Apostle Church, Irvington, this Sun-
day, starting with a Mass at 9 a.m.
celebrated by the Rev.'William R.,
Smalley, pastor and society
moderator.

Rosary-Sunday is the "universal
day set aside to honor and glorify
Mary, Our Blessed Mother," it was
announced. During the Mass new
members will be received into the
society. There will be the traditional

ty liturgical chairmsn, wiH assist with
tie liturgy of the day. Following the
Mass, a breakfast, planned by Anne-
marie Spintzylc of Union, president:
Marie Lambertî ecretary, and Rita
BiU, treasurer, will be held at the Gal-
loping Hill Inn, Union, with Sister
Carmel LJvolsi, O.P. serving as guest
speaker. The program will be called
"Sharing the Truth," and Sister Car-
mel .will give commentaries on
Christian Life and readings from cur-
rent books on "Living tiw Catholic
Life," ^

Rummage sale set
The Evening Group of the First

Presbyterian Church in Springfield
will hold its annual rummage sale
Oct 10 and 11 from 9:30 a m to 3
p.m. and on Oct. 12 from 9:30 a.m. to
noon which will be bag day. The sale
will be held in the parish House, 37
Church Mall.

On sale will be men's, women's
and children's clothing, including
shoes, hats and hand bags, jewelry,
home furnishings, electrical
appliances, glasses, dishes and bric-a-
brak.

For further information one can call
Ihe church office at 201-379-4320.

Rosarians to meet
The Rosary Society of Church of

the Assumption, Roselle Park will
meet Tuesday, beginning with a Mass

at.7:30;pjn, FoUowiog wj|i,be the

of all. Rosuiani and a candlelight
ceremony, • : V' ',. -\ • • :

Gloria Commerato, sprirituai phair-
ffT«j and Agnes ToDcaoz, member-
ship chairman, will be in charge of the
c e r e m o n y . • ." ,.'•••;• . i

Weekend play due
A play, "Solomon Fedderman Will

Vacation this summer in Rural
Retreat Virginia," by Jasper Oddo,
will be presented in Temple Emanu-
El, 756 East Broad Street, Westfield.

uHerb Ross, chairman of the event for
"Temple Emanu-El Men's Club, has
announced that the first performance
will be Saturday at 7 p.m. and will
include ah award ceremony honoring
Congressman Matthew Rinaldo.

The second performance will be
held Sunday at 3 p.m.'and will include
a party honoring the leaders of B'nai
B'rith Women, Hadassah and the
National Council of Jewish Women. '

The final performance will be held
Oct. 13, at 3 p.m. and will include a
birthday party for B'nai B'rilh.

Tickets are $17 a person and are
available at Temple Emanu-El's
office or by writing Herbert Ross,
1606 Rising Way, Mountainside, N.J.
07092. .

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown activities. Call 686-7753
for a special college rate.

worship calendar
AlUANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave., Union, 687-0364 Paiton Rev.
Hank Czerwlnskl, Jr. Service houri: Sunday -
Fellowihlp time 10,a.m.; Morning Service
10:30 un . PlMie call for further information.
Home Bible Studies: Tueiday morning 10:30 in
Koiello Park - 245-5048; Tuesday Evening 8

. p.m. In Union - 686-3167.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD'
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
Cheimut St., Union, 964-1133 Paiton Rev.
John W. Bcchiel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Evening Service
6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and Prayer
7:30 PM.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Pastor Rev. Michael
HOT. Services: Sunday School 10 AM; Sunday
Morning Worship Service 11 AM; Sunday
Evening Service 6 PM; Wednesday Night Bible
Study, 7 PM.

BAPTIST
CLtNTON HILL1 BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where Ihe Bible Comes Alive" 28.15 Morris
Ave., Union, 687-9440 Pastor^Teachen Tom
Sigley, Associate Pastor Joseph Nalicllo III.
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM -
Bible School for all ages - nursery care, child-
ren's department (puppet ministry twice a
month) adult elective classes that change quar-
terly on relevant life topics. 11:00 AM - Fel-
lowship of Worship (children's church, nursery
care provided)), 4:00 PM Tree Climbers (for
boys ages 4 - 6 and their dads), 6:00 PM - Fami-
ly Gospel Hour (nursery care provided). Mon-
day: 6:30 AM - Prayer Meeting, 7:00 PM Boy's
Battalion (Jr. + Sr. High), Saints and Thinners
(ladles aerobics class); Wednesday: 9:15 AM
MOPS (mother's of preschoolers and school-
ers) 2nd + 4th of the month, 7:30 PM Prayer
and Praise Service; Thursday: various home
Bible studies that meet during the day and at
night, call office for details; 10:00 AM (2nd of
month) Women's Missionary Society; 7:30 PM
Single's Fellowship; Friday: 7:00 PM, Christ-
Ian Service Brigade (for grammar school boys)
Pioneer Girls (for grammar school and Jr. High
girls); Saturday: Youth Group (for all Jr. and Sr.
High sludcnts). FOR FURTHER INFORMA-
TION - PLEASE CALL 687-9440.

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall. Church
office, 687-3414. Pastor Dr. Marion J. Frank-
lin, Jr. Sunday School - All ages • 9:30 AM;
Worship Service including Nursery room facili-
ties and Mother's Room - 11:00 AM; Weekly
Events: Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible Study Class,
7:30 PM; Wednesdays - Prayer Meeting 7:00
PM; Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30 PM;
Thursdayi ~ ' •-x —
Rehearsal
PM; Fridays --Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM - 7:30
PM. Open to all those in need of physical'and
spiritual nourishment. Senior citizens are urged
lo attend. Call the church office if transporta-
tion Is needed; Saturdays - Children! Choir
Rehearsal 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd & 4ih Sat. Only.
Holy Communion, first Sunday of each month.
Wednesday, Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30
PM. For more Information please call 687-3414
or 687-2804. .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and Thorcau Terr., Union Church - 688-4975;
Study- 964-8429 Minister: Dr. Robert A. Ras-
muisen Sunday: 9:45 AM Sunday School for
all ages; Morning Worship with nursery facili-
ties through Primary age; 5:45 PM Junior &
Senior High Youth Meeting; 7:00TM Evening
Praise Service. Wednesday; 10:00 AM Ladies
Bible Class; 6:30 PMPIoneer Club for children
grades 1-6; 7:30 PM Bible Study and Prayer
Meeting; 8:40 PM Choir rehearsal. Saturday:
7:30 AM Men's Bible Class (2nd & 4th of iho
month); Men's Fellowship Breakfast (3rd of the
month). Women's Mlislonary Circles meet
monthly.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of WEST-
FIELP 170 Elm Street, Wellflcld, Dr. Robert
L. Harvey, Minister; Mr. William R. Matthews,

vAAGO, Director of Music. Phone -233-2278.
Sunday: 9 A.M. Sunday School, Adult Bible
Sludy and Adult Forum; 10:30 A.M. Worship.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pike Rd., Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor Rev.
Joseph Lombard! Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Battalion. Sunday:

-SaU. AM Sunday School; J lAMWonhlp; «..
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Gull. Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE It PEACE FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH 960 Rarllan Rd., Crahford
276-8740. Pastor Rev. Dean Knudsen. Sun-

—days 10 AM - Praise & Teaching Service and
Children's Ministry; Wednesday 7:00 PM -
Intercessory Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Even-,
ing Service • 8:00 PM.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave.. lrvlngton. Rev.

William R. Mulford, Senior Pastor; Rev. .
Audrey V. Lee, Associate Pastor. 373-6883
Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehersal, 10:00 AM
Worship and Church School; Monday 9:00 AM
Food Pantry; 7:00 ?M Girl Scout Troops 587,
589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon Beginnings
Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Outreach, 6:30
PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednesday: 4:00 PM
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop
216 and Adult Fellowship, Thursday: 9:00 AM
Food Pantry.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Rariun Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to the
Days Inn), Telephone 272-7088. Pastor Steve
Nash. We are a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE includes:. Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Ages at 9:40, Morning Worship
Service and Children's Church at 11 AM. Wed-
nesday Evening Bible'Study at 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls. "We
Ler the Bible do Ihe talkingl"

,. EPISCOPAL ...
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Ave. and Walnut St., Rosollo, 245-0815
Sunday Service: 9:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253. Sunday Worship Service at 9 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery at 8:45 a.m. Mom-
ing Prayer daily al 9 ajn.

FOURSQUARE
LIGHTHOUSE CHRISTIAN FELLOW-
SHIP, Chestnut Street at Third Avenue, Rosel-
le, ample off-slreel parking available,.
241-6470 church, 769-4279 praionage. Dr.

. Dennis Miller, Pastor. Sunday: 9 AM - Sunday
School; 10 AM • Worship Service (Child Care
for children birth to 5 during sermon); Wednes-
day: 6:30 PM - Intercessory Prayer, 7:30 PM -
Bible Study. Friday (Twice Monthly) Youth
Group for Teens - 7:30 PM. We are a member
church'of Iho International Church of the Fours-
quare Gospel.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Robert Stein-
hart, President. Beth Ahra Is an egalitarian,
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday services (Including Sunday
evening and Friday morning) are conducted at
7:00 AM & 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening
— 8:30 PM; Shabbat day — 9:30 AM, 6:00

iursdays°-VTutoring"6™3'6'w5; Anlhehfchbir PMiA-Sunday, festival & holiday mornings —
Jiearsal 7:00 PM; Combined Choirs 8.15 ?'«> AM. Family and children services are

conducted regularly, Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tues-
day & Thursday. There are formal classes for
both High School and pre-Rellglotii School
aged children. The synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery School, Women's League, Men's
Club, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education program.
A Seniors' League meets regularly. For more
information, please contact our office during
offico hours.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Daily services
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset, whi-
chever Is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday mom-
Ings, 8:00 A.M., followed by class in Malmo-
nldes; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday
evenings 20 minutes before sunset, preceded by
a Talmud clasi.-Alan J. Yuler Rabbi Israel B.
Turner, Rabbi Emeritus.

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels', Cantor;
Mark Wclsholu, President. Sha'aray Shalom is
a, warm, friendly, Reform temple ihataeeks u>.
achieve a standard of excellence in all its prog-
nuns. Shabbat worship, enchanced by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
I'M. with monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torah-study class and wor-
ship begins at. 10:30 AM. Religious School
classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tuosdat evenings for post-Bar/Bat Mlavah
students. Pre-school, classes are available for
children ages 2'A through 4. The Temple has'
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Votith Group, A wide range of prog-
rams Include Adult Education, Social Action,

Inlorfallh

Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Harold Gottesman, Canton Joel
Goodman, President. Congregation Beth Sha-
lom is an affiliated Traditional Conservative
Synagogue. Daily Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil
holidays and Sunday morning Services - 8:30
A.M. Adult Education - Tuesday evening.
Thursday morning, and Sunday morning.
Shabbat Services - Friday - 8:30 PM., Saturday,
9:15 AM; Mlncha/Maariv services, 45 minutes
before sundown. Our Synagogue also provides
a Sisterhood and Men's Club. The new creative
Elementary Hebrew School meets Sundays
9:30 AM -12:00 Noon; BETH SHALOM is an
active participant with the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersoy; it is represented among the
Council of Congregations in Union, and it
serves as the home for B'nai B'rith; Hadassah,

<and. other communal Jewish organizations.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hlllel Sadowltz, Cantor; Michael Zuck-
erman, President; Hadaisah Goldfischcr, Prin-
cipal. Temple Israel of Union Is a traditional
Conservative Congregation with programs for
all ages. Friday Service* 8:30 PM. Saturday
Services 9:00 AM Minchah 5t3O PMi Sunday
Tallis and Teflllin 9:00 AM. Religious School
with a full time Principal. Grades Three through
Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
& Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes Including Bar and Bat
Mitzvah Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Sovcn through
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club. .

LUTHERAN ,
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Sterling Road, Union, 686-0188 Pas-
tor Isabelle J. Stccle. Visitors Welcome!
Church School: 9:30 a.m., Worship Service:
10:30 A.M. Communion 1st and 3rd Sunday of
Every Month. Women's Group (WELCA):
7:30 P.M. Every 3rd Tuesday. Seniors' Group:
12 Noon 3rd Thursday of each month In the
Upper Room. Nursery Care for small children
available during service, For further informa-
tion please call: 686-0188.

. GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 2222 Vauxhall Road, Unlort,
686-3965. "Visitors Expected" Rev. Donald L.
Brand, Pastor. Anita M. Brand, School Direc-
tor. SUNDAY - Family Bible Hour al 9:15
A.M., Family Worship Hour at 10:30 A.M.,
(Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays) (Children's
Sermon 2nd & 4th Sundays) (Cry Area Avail-
able) . (Coffee Fellowship - 2nd Sunday)
(Barrier-Free Entrance and Sanctuary) (Handi-
cap Parking). MONDAY - Nursery School
9:15-11:45 and 12:45-3:15, Aerobics Class
from 7:30-8:30 P.M. TUESDAY - Confirma-
tion Instruction from 4-5:30 P.M., Cub Scouts
at 4:30 and 6:45, Scout Committees Meeting at
7:30 P.M. (I si Tues.), Cub Scout Pack meeting
(4th Tucs.) at 7 P.M., Evangelism Visitation at
7:30 P.M. WEDNESDAY - Nursery School
9:15-11:45 and 12:45-3:15. Ladles Guild (2nd
Wednesday) at 7:30 P.M. THURSDAY • Adult
Inquirer's Class at 7:30"P;M., Choir Rehearsal
at 8 P.M. FRIDAY - Nursery School
9:15-11:45 and 11:45-1:15. SATURDAY -.
Family Worship at 6:30 P.M. (2nd & 4ih Sal.)
(Communion 2nd Saturday), Youth Group (3rd
Saturday). EVERY EVENING - Dlal-A-
Meditation at 686-3965. Various Evenings -
Homo Bible Study in several member's homes.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, 379-4525. Pastor
Joel R. Yoss. "Our Family Invites Your Family
to Worship with us." Family Growth Hour for
all ages at 8:45 A.M. (Nursery -12th Grade &
Adult Forum). Join us for coffee and fellow-
ship. Worship Service Sundays, 10:15 A.M.
(Communion 1st and 3rd Sundays). Nursery
ore during Family Growth Hour and Worship
Service. Children's Church for Sunday school-
aged children during Worship, except 4th Sun-
day of month. Christian Nursery School - Mon-
day thru Friday. Adult, Youth & Children's
Choirs. Kid's Kolnonla, 3:30 P.M. Wednes-
days. Women's. Bible Sludy, 10:00 A.M.
Thursday!. Men's Breakfast, 7:30 A.M. 1st
Saturday of month. Holy Cross Youth Fellow-
ship, twice a month, u announced. Twenty-
something (Bible study, fellowship group for
young adults, 20-30), 7:00 P.M. Thursdays,
Special Services, Teaching Series and Vespers
will be announced. For further information, call
379-4525. . ,\T • .

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvington, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dlerk, DX>. Pastor. 763-0878. Sunday
School for all agos 9:15 • 10:15 «Jn. Worship
services B:30 and. 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9:15 a.m., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 pan., Senior
Fellowship • 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council t p.m., A A Steps, Frl-

a.m., English Worship 11:00 a.m. Confirmation
Class 12:15 p.m., Communion on first and third
Sunday of every month: Ladies Altar Guild
every second Sunday of each month at 12:30
pjn. Tues: Lutheran Church Women every

Ihird Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church

' Cil d T h d 730
p

Council every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Frl: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday at
8:00 p.m. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.

and Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30
. Twlrlers Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
4:00 10 7:00 pjn. '

8:00 p.m
AA d

. p.m
day

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 83 Gal-
loping Hill Road at Park Avenue, Elizabeth.
351-0294 and 241-8066. The Rev. Frederick D.
Sprecn, Jr., Pastor. (Bordering Elizabeth,
Union, and Roselle Park.) Worship at 10:00
a.m. every.Sunday. 9:30 a.m. commencing June
16. Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th and festival
Sundays; Liturgy of the Word on 2nd and 4th
Sundays. Coffee Hour 45 minultes before ser-
vice. Church School at 9:00 a m during school
year. Wed., Girl Scouts at 7:00 p.m.; Thurs.,
Choir at 7:30p.m.; Frl., Alcoholics Anonymous
at 9:00 p.m.; Sat, A. A. Step Group al 10:30
a.m. All are welcome In Ihe church where "no
guest is a stranger.

MESSIANIC-JEWISH
CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA 1251
Tcrrill Road, Scotch Plains. Shabbat services
Saturday mornings 10:00 un. ; Home Fellow-
ships 1st and 3rd Mondays 7:30 - 9:00 p.m.;
Sisterhood Meeting and Men's Fellowship 4th
Sunday; Biblical Festival celebrations at their
nropcMimes. We are Jewish and Non-Jewish
believers in Messiah Yeshua (Jesus), and we
welcome you 10 join us in worship of the Mes-
siah. For more information, call 908-561-8872
or write to Congregation Ari Yehuda P.O. Box
984 Clark, N.J. 07066,

METHODIST
IIETIIEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue

. Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Sludy 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwin A. Fabler-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & West Gram Ave. '
Roselle Park. Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor;
Jackie B. Shockley, Student Assistant Pastor.
Phones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-7569;
241-1210. Worship Service: 9:30 & 11:00
A.M. in our climate-controlled, barrier-free
Sanctuary. (Infant and Child Care available at
each Worship service) Senior High School
Class: 9:30 A.M. Church School (Nursery - 8th-
Grade): 10:45 A.M. Coffee & Fellowship
Time: 10:30 A.M. Crusader Choir (Children &
Junior High Youth): 12:15 P.M. United
Methodist Youth Fellowship (Grades 6-12):
4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir (Senior High Youth
& Adults): Wednesdays al 8:00 P.M. Prayer
Phone: (908) 245-2159. All are welcome!

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
466 West Grand Ave., Rahway, NJ 388-4667 or
382-9366. Rev. Waunela Robb. Pastor. Wor-
ship Service is al 11:00 a.m. In the Sanctuary.-
10:00 a.m. in summer months of July-August.
Communion is served on the first Sunday of
each month. All are welcome to attend. United
Methodist Women meet at 7:00 p.m. on the 4th
Tuesdays and The Adult Fellowship meets at
6:00 p.m. on Ihe 2nd Saturdays of the months.

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenllworth: Rev. Carol Spelman, Pastor.
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Church School
10:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion is served the first Sunday of each
month. All are welcome.

SPRINGFIELD F.MANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Pastor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICE 10:30
A.M., CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVENES
9:15 A.M. Church Is equipped with a chair (lit
to Sanctuary for Handicapped and Elderly.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH IN
UNION, Berwyn Street at Overlook Terrace -..
686-2412 Invites you to share in our fellowship
at: SUNDAY MORNING CHURCH SER-
VICE 10:30 A.M, DIVINE' WORSHIP on
Sunday al 10:00 a.m. Holy Communion - first
Sunday or the month; CHURCH SCHOOL
RECONVENES 9:15 A.M., with ADULT
BIBLE STUDY at 11:00 ajn.; UNITED
METHODIST WOMEN • Second Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m. Also meeting at the Church: A. A.
• MCh Tuesday at 7:00 p.m., O. A.-, each Sun-
day at 7:00p.m. Union Hospital GRAC(D Cen-
t f Gri tr i A t d

alth Outreach. Slnalea and S«ikxi,_&I j y i ^ . , AA~si7hi^grii . ' ^ t
information. P>°*w call the Temple sec-, WngtooOispier 2919 Third tuesdayimo.re

relary, Rita,

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United Synagogue of America,

ia 1 pjn.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Points) 301 Tucker Ave., Union
688-0714 T h e CrucUlod&RlsenChrUi Is Pro-
cl.lmod Herel" The Rev. Milan A. Ontko,
DJ},, Pastor SUN: Slovak Worship 9:00 ajn.,
Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Coffee hour 10:00

y p p C(
ter for Geriatric AssessroentjndCnurisiillrii •
weekdays, 8:30 «.m. - 5:6o7mT(686-3U7l.
Bellgrove Montessorl Nursery School, Carol
Kozyra, Director 686-3220. The Reverend E
James Roberts, M. Dlv.. M. A., Pastor)

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pallor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Oehrli. Sun-

day School 9:15 a.m. Service of Worship, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 pjn. monthly. New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul., & Aug.). For more Informa-
tion call Iho Church Office.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE 36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring-
field, 379-7222. Rev. Richard A. Miller Sun-
day: 9:30, Sunday School for all age groups;
10:45, Morning Worship and Children's
Church (children's missions 2nd Sunday of the
month). 6:00, Evening Service (Nazarcne
World Mission Society 4th Sunday evening of
Ihe month). Wednesday: 7:00, Prayer Meellng
and Bible Sludy for adults; Teens Meeting.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
CHURCH OF CHRIST "CHRIST without
DENOMINATION" meets at Millbum Mall,
Suite 6, 1933 Vauxhall Rd., Vauxhall, NJ.
Sunday: 10 AM Bible Study, 11 AM Worship,
6 PM WorshlpVWednesday: 7:30 PM Bible
Study, We are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence Course with No Obligation, or pri-
vate Bibio Sludy in your own home at your con-
venience. Free for the asking. DIAL-A-B1BLE
MOMENT, 964-6356, Harry Persaud,
Evangelist.

WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple & Broad Sis.,
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 am - Pastor John N.
HoganJ BIBLE STUDY 7:30 pm - 421A W.
Linden Ave:, Linden. For more info call Don
Carson, Assoc. Pastor al 474-8060.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Pastor
-Dr. Gregory Hagg. WEEKLY ACTIVITIES:
THURSDAY: 9:30 AM - Women's Outreach
Morning "Sonshine" Gel-together, 4:30 PM -
Junior High Fellowship, 7:00 PM - Senior High
Fellowship; FRIDAY: 8:00 PM - College & .
Career Bible Sludy; SUNDAY: 9:45 AM - Sun-
day School for ALL ages beginning with two-
year-olds, with Nursery provided for newborns
10 two-year-olds. The Fall Adult Sunday
School will be studying Ezra taught by Dave
Butler of Piscataway and Bob Nauyoks of
Union. The Ladies Class will be studying Ihe X

"Minor Prophets" taught by. Marge Voss of
Union, 11:00 A.M. - WORSHIP - Dr. Gregory
Hagg. Nursery Is provided for newborn lo two-
year-olds. Children's Churches for 2-yr-olds
thru 3rd grade. 6:00 P.M. • Evening Service.
WEDNESDAY: 7:00 P.M. - MID-WEEK
SERVICE Adult Bible Study- Dr. Gregory
Hagg, CSD STOCKADE Program for boys in
grades 3-6, CSB BATTALION Program for
boys in grades 7-12, PIONEER GIRLS Prog-
ram for girls In grades 1-12; 7:30 PM - Prayer
Time; Choir Rehearsal. Visitors are always
welcome. The Chapel Is located al 1180 Spruce
Drive, one block off Route 22W off Central
Avenue in Mountainside. For further informa-
tion, please call Ihe chapel office al 232-3456.

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S l l V T E R t A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Pain
and Meellng House Lane, Mountainside,
232-9490. Dr. Christopher R. Belden Pastor.
Worship and Church School Sundays at 10:30
a.tn. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served the first Sunday of each month.
Men's Group meets the second Monday of the
month at 10:00 a.m. Women's Group meets the
second Tuesday at 7:30 pjn. Choir meets
Thursdays at 8:00 p.m. AA groups meet on
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings, Boy
Scouts meet on Mondays at 7:00 p.m. We have
ample narking and our building is accessible to
the handicapped. For information please call
Ihe church office 232-9490.

THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. A Orchard Terr., Linden,
486-3073. Sun: 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday
Church School; 11:05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 11:05 am Adult Bible Sludy (beg. Feb. 19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7:30 pm (1st
Mon.) Bd. of Dciconi-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Ste-
wardship Comminlon-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mon.)
Garden St. Exxon AmullanU-Bxec Bd., 7:30
pm (3rd Mon.) Sesilon-LPC. Tuei. 7 JO pnf
(1st Tues) Presb.'Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd
Tues.) Fellowship Circle; 7 pm (Last Tues.)
Presb. Women-Coordinating Team. Wed: 3:30
pm Confirmation Class 1 pm(lst Wed.) Garden
St. Exxon Annuitants-Reg. Meeting; 7:3

-(2nd Wed j Clilstliii Education C u n r n r t r
pm(3rdWed.) Spiritual Ufe Circle; 8pm Adult
Membership Class (beg. Feb. 15) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownies; 7 pm Odette Girl Scouts; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; g pm Alcoholics
Anonymous. FR11 pm {3rd Fri.) Linden Inlra-
fallh Council: 12 N (4lh Frl.) AARP-Exec Bd.1
1 pm (4th Pri.) AARP-Reg. Meeting. SHE 8 am
(3rd Sat) Presb. Men-Breakfast Meeting
(Location to be announced).

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Com-
bined Worship and Church School Sundays at
10:00 A.M. Nursery Care during all services.

. Holy' Communion the first Sunday of each
month. We offer opportunities for personal
growth and development'for children, youth,
and adults. We have three children's choirs and
an adult Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian
Women are divided into six circles which meet
monthly. Worship with friends and neighbors
this Sunday. Townley Church is a growing con-
gregation of caring: people. For information
about upcoming events and programs, please
call Ihe Church Office, 686-1028.
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Est. 1730 Stuyvesant Ave.
and Rt. 22, Union. Sunday Church School Clas-
ses for all ages; Bible Study and Current Issues
forums all at 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship Service
at 10:45 a.m. Child care provided during the
Worship Service.' We have two Children's
choirs, an adult Chancel Choir, a Men's and
Women's Gospel Ensemble and a beginning
Bell Choir. Sound system for tho hearing
impaired. Coffee Hour follows the Service.
Ampld parking. Presbyterian Women Circles
meet monthly. Biblo Study Group meets 1 st and
3rd Mondays of month at 7:30 p.m. Ovcrcatcrs
Anonymous meets Mondays at 7:30 p.m. The
Living Room - a support group for those coping
with aged persons - meets 4th Thursday of
month. Full program of Scouting provided.
Everyone is welcome. Weekday Nursery
School for 2'X , 3, and 4 yr. olds available. For
additional information, please call Church
Office 688-3164. Serving church and commun-
ity for over 260 years. Rev. R. Sidney Pinch,
Pastor, 688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15 .
a.m., with nursery facilities and care provided,'
Opportunities for personal growth through wor-
ship, Christian education, youth groups, choir,
church activities and fellowship. Thursdayi
Choir - 8:00 p.m.; Friday: Jr. HI - 7:30
p.m.Sunday: Sunday School - 9:00 a.m., Adult
Class -9:00 a.m., Worship Service -10:15 a.m.
with Communion. Monday: Christian Ed. -
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Session - 7:30 p.m. Rev.
Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor.
HILLSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Salem and Coe Avenues, Hillside, N.J. "A Car-
ing Congregation where spiritual growth Is evi-
dent." 354-7935. Rev. John C. Vaughn, 1'h.D.,
pastor. Church school Sunday at 9:30 A.M.,
AdulLdass_IO A.M. Sunday worship 11 A.M.-
Nurscry pare during service. Holy Communion
served first Sunday each month. Choir rehearsal
Thursday 7:30 P.M. Presbyterian Women meet
Ihird Mon. 7:30 P.M. (evening group) and third
Wednesday I P.M. (afternoon group). l>re-

. sbyterian Men meet third Saturday monthly 8
A.M. brcakfust. Hible study and prayermccting
at manso every Wcdncsduy 7:30 P.M. Young
teen fellowship Sunday 6 P.M., Jr. High Youth,
Tuesday 7:30 P.M., Sr. High youth Thursday.
7:30 P.M. and Youth Night Friday 7:30 P.M.
Old Guard Thursday, 10 A.M. A.A. Groups
meet Sunday 4 P.M. (women) and 6 P.M. and
Saturday 7:30 P.M. Christmas Eve - 7:30 P.M. -

. Maundy Thursday 7:30 P.M.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvington, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKon-
na, Pastor Schedule for Musses: Saturday live.
5:30p.m., Sunday 7:30a.m., 10;00a.m., 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m.,. 12:00
noon. Saturdays: BUM) a.m., 12:00 noon. Holy- -
days: Eve 7:30 p.m. Ilolyday: 7:00 a.m.. 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novcna:
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mass and at

-7:15 p.m. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following ihe 5:30 p.m.
Mass.

UNITED CHURCH OF
/CHRIST

ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST 213 Center St., Garwood. Rev. Dou-
glas Lovejoy-Carier, Pastor (908) 789-1285.
Sunday: Choir Rehearsal 9:00 AM: Worship
and Church School 9:30 AM; Fellowship Hour
10:30 AM; Tuesday: Noon; AA; Wednesday
9:00 AM.Garwood Pre-school Mothers; Wed-
nesday 8:00 PM 5th Chapter Motorcycle Club;
Thursday 7:45 PM Choir Rehearsal; Friday
8:00. PM A A; Saturday Noon A A. Second
Wednesday Monthly, Women's Circle Fellow-
ship meeting, 12 noon. Third Sauunhy even-
ing Monthly, Adult Fellowship. Fourth Wed-—
nesday Monthly, Family Circle Bible Study &
Discussion Group, Holy Communion first Sun-

' day each month. Church hour nursery; CHILD-
REN ALWAYS WELCOME IN WORSHIP.

Visit Your
House of

Worship This
Weekend

'V
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and for the community's
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This month's Student Writes page consists of material written by students at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in Springfield. The material appeared
in the school's literary magazine, Mclopeia.

Thanksgiving memories
By Edward Bruckner

I recall with happy memories the Thanksgiving of 1978. It was important to
me then, because I was with my entire family. It was fun to be with my parents,
my brothers, my grandparents, my uncle, and my aunt. I remember getting up
early to watch the Thanksgiving Day Parade on television. Afterward, my
parents, brothers and I got all dressed up to visit my grandparents for Thanks-
giving dinner. I recall the hugging and kissing, the delicious smells coming
from the kitchen, the dining room table elaborately set with a lace tablecloth,
china, silver, crystal, flowers and candles. I recall that my grandparents always
placed a chocolate turkey by each of the children's place settings. This tradition
was special to us. In the center of the table near tho flowers and candles were
little Pilgrim dolls and a horn of plenty. The dinner was an event in itself. As
tradition goes, the Thanksgiving dinner was always the same — melon balls,
chicken soup with matzo balls, salad, jello mold, roast turkey, gravy, stuffing,
cranberry sauce, sweet potato pie with marshmallows, asparagus, cider, pump-
kin pie, and apple pie. At the end of tho meal we were stuffed. After dinner, I
recall sitting on my Pop-Pop's lap and listening to him talk. I also recall playing
games on the floor with my Aunt Joyce. During the following year, my Pop-Pop
died. Three years later, my Aunt Joyce died from a brain tumor at the age of 26.

Holiday time was special, because-1 spent it with my whole family. Thanks-
giving is important to me now also, because, although my grandfather and aunt
are no longer here, I have wonderful memories of being together with them.
Now that I am older, being with my family is even more essential to my happi-
ness. I appreciate now, more than ever, how wonderful it is to have a loving

. family, and I am thankful at Thanksgiving and at all times for having those I
love around me.

Bye-Bye Rose Garden
By SooJI Lee

The cool is still and the birds are singing a melancholy tune. Against the
brightly colored fallen leaves, a stream of candlelit cars flows into the mist of
rows of gray stone as I sit quietly and listen u> Grandfather's memory. I feel the
recognizable "soft" of the petals of a red rose laying gently on my black velve-
teen lap, and my senses become numb as I hear Grandfather greeting me with a
wind-swept kiss. j ,•

The "soft" of the red roses touch my pale skin as my footsteps stumble quiet-
ly down the tranquil white-washed walls. An occasional ring for a doctor alarms
me and suddenly I smell the clean and strong odor of disinfectants and medi-
cine. My heart beats steadily as 1 timidly enter a dark roqm and find Grandpa
surrounded by baby blue walls, enhanced by a small light shining upon him.
Silence is all I hear against the steady beat from my heart as a surge of despair
enters through my blood. A weak and low voice reaches but to mo and I grasp
for it. "Hello Sooji. How's my favorite grandaughter?" Grandpa's .warm oyes
engulf me in a sea of salt from my eyes as I look at this unrecognizable body and
face,.wired with tubes and needles, afraid that his soul will leave the world.

With a straining effort I answer his gently spoken words. "Grandpa, I'm fine
and so are you. You don't have'to worry about a single thing. Tho doctor says
that he is hopeful that tho bypass surgery will be a success. I know you will get
better and strong again. I won't let you go, ever. Please Grandpa, keep fighting
and don't give up, I need you with me. You always had faith in me in whatever I
did and now I have all my faith in you."

The thorns from the roses pierce my skin as I hold them lightly, to my chest.
"Grandpa you can't leave my side....remember the beautiful rose garden we ore
going to make together." With his peaceful eyes Grandpa reassures me that he
will always be with me and reaches out to touch- the sweet smelling roses.

His wrinkled and tired hands lay upon my trembling fingers as I see the sleep
come to his eyes. "Pray for me, child, and feel at ease. I'm at peace and I'll
always love and slay within you." A tear drops upon, his hand and slowly makes
a pool as my eyes close and I whisper a prayer. Tho warmth of his lips touches
my wet checks as I search to feel his heartbeat. . ,

In a panic, my screams alarm the nurses and doctor'. I am frozen and cold and
alone. Everything is happening so quickly as the nurses push me aside. I grasp
for air and try to Sco what is going on, but it is no use, for my eyes are blurred
from my overwhelming tears. The thorns of tho red roses leave my cold fingers
to bleed as I stand still, unable to move. Ho has left me....why1? My fingers'
search for the "soft" of the petals as I bleed with hurt and despair. Tho chill of
my body is warm and my oyes become dry.;.The "soft" of the petals is again
loud and my heart beats calmly as I touch my cheek, whore Grandpa had kissed
me not so' long ago. , •

Nothing is heard from my ears, not even the singing of the birds. The preach-
er has finished his words and my heart fools, the slow dragging beat. Slowly I
stand and my weak velveteen legs follow tho procession of my family to the
shiny brown lacquer coffin where Grandpa sleeps in a tranquil peace. The petals
of the roses agih'nease my pain as my lips now warm Grandpa's silent sleep. A
tear rolls away from my eyes and sadly says good-bye, "Sleep well Grandpa and
dream of the rose garden wo built iri my heart."

I Remember
By Brett Wllklns

I shall never forget, as long as I live, the first time your people set foot on our
peaceful soil. Never before in all the history of the world had such an event been
more frequently speculated, argued over, or feared. Yet, the dreams, hopes, and
fears of countless generations had suddenly become reality. It had never hap-
pened to you so you cannot possibly imagine the utter shock that ensued.

I must admit, you were not sluggish in your actions on that great day. Your
men poured over us by the thousands at first, then by the millions once they
discovered our naivete. And we were indeed naive. Our people had never seen
such tactics like yours before. We found them quite horrific and deplorable as
well. But what were we to do? Wo outnumbered you 10 million to one yet we
were virtually defenseless against your wrath. So we sat by idly and watched
our lives slip »way, overcome by the presence of foreigners that had in time,
enslaved our population.

You say enslaved is too strong of a word to describe the condition of our
people? I am quite sure all of us would concur that we are indeed slaves to your
every desire. The exploitation .of our people, our resources, and our culture has
been systematic and all-encompassing. We are now left without identity, we are
foreigners in our own homes.

Personally, I was able to escape much of the changes that have altered the.
lives o, f my contemporaries. I presume this is because I am what you call "scien-
tifically adept" and I have bad much to offer your people. I have been called a
traitor by my own and often this bothers me deeply. But the reason1! work
alongside your people Is not because I seek self-preservation. It is because ever
sinnn I wsi very v«mg-I-had dVeamed-ofTheH7ery"mfcrit M
made possible. It has intrigued me for most of my 80 years in this world. And
although I am no longer young and I do not have very much more to offor your
people I look forward to many more years of secure living. Although SO years
have now passed I shall never forget, as long as I live, the first time a being from
the planet Earth aet foot on our peaceful soil.

By The Waterside
By Brett Wllklns

By the waterside
as children we would play.
And there among the foamy, frothy
crest
we knew no worries.
There was you. there was me..and
nothing more
by the waterside.

By itho'waterside '
we .grow up together, we grew as one.
As. years progressed we did, too
- first just friends then so much more,

ur true love was always there to
:et me
the waterside.

the waterside .
one frigid winter's day. •
Oiir perfect lives were to crumble •
like scashcils beneath the violent
waves,
For from that day on Iwould no lon-
ger bo ,
by tho waterside. , "7 .

By the waterside
life goes on perpetually.
As I walk ih the wake of my post
I realize what I have lost.
But still my memories of you and 1
forever shall live
by the waterside.

I Dreamed
By Anna Skorupskl

There you stand
So perfect
So plain •
Kly heart's eagerness increases
my body radiates
I extend out to touch you
But you're not there.

Your oyes glisten
Tears fall from my eyes
Your hair falls back smoothly touch-
ing your earlobe
You simply stand there
There' so far aWay from my grip
Then you try to reach for my hand
I scream out your name
Suddenly...

...He is awake .
The heart is boating rapidly
And his body is drenched from cold
sweat ' ' •'
Who was she calling my name
Who knows
It was only a dream '
I dreamed.

Radiating from my glance
Is a language dead.
ThuS, no one understands me
And no one seems to consider
My silence a shame.
Lest I.be obliged to
forever merge my jaw
Abstaining from communication,
Withdrawing from vAices,
My ears shall atrophy.
No more will the hatrime
Strike the anvil
And tho fluids of cqiilibrium.
Put me to sleep,
Save I bo tormented
A mute.

Be the On
' By Anna Sko upskl

...yes, thcrforb I must be tho
Be my life
Be my love
Be my dream

Amusing myself at troubled"
Laughing when thero's la need t cry
Be my pwn best friend

She probably had a memorable
encounter
With one, when she was younger!!!

Her heart was weak and her psyche
was ' .

Overflown With harsh emotions, that
soon
Would lose control....

Another encounter occurred. A spider
Was tangled in her hair! Screams,
sweat, |
Fear, Impatience, agony, disgust,
violent ! • . i.
Movements...This is my last memory,
of her| i • •
A spider; "killed" her.... ]

Untitled

-Untrtled

As I am I will remain
If I improve
I still bo tho creditor | .
Bo my own guidance
If I fail then tho blame will fall only
upon my shoulders ''

Be my own procreator
bo a survivor

No (one will ever understand
Be my own image
No one responds...
...yes, therefore I must be the one

A Spider
'killed' her...

By SooJI Lee
Sho was so afraid of spid
There was no telling of what she
coul(l do ' |
When sho saw spiders crawling up the
walli . ]
All the fear and disgust inside ,
Wou|d splash out and fill the room in
The form of hysterical screams,
The eight-legged, fuzzy,'little insects
would . . ' ' / I
Bring out the worst in her
Agpny, anxiety, shivers would
conquer' ...•—.'. r

Her Insecure, frightened body and
lead her j
Into minor humiliation.
Her friefids, would just' stare at her
laughing'

By Lauren Landow
When I was young, I wanted to be big.
I wanted to grow up, to be like the
"Big Kids." |
I stand in this picture with my
Sombrero on I
Laughing at its size
Knowing one day I would;soon be
Big enough to fit into it. \
Howevor, as years passed, I didn't
Grow as'big as I planned.
I'm still the smallest in the ,
Crowd. I,

I still look up when I talk to
People. j
Tho difference is, today j
I know that growing tall does
Not neccesarily mean growing up.
I have realized that growing up
Means facing problems,
Now decisions. ., .',
I know if I went back
And tried on that hat again
I would laugh
Because it still probably wouldn't fit.

By Anna) Skornp»U .
I cry only In (1» rain
Shed my troubles in die Cold,
Droplets unite with the pond
I cry only in the rain :

I cry an* gape . ,-.,.
Rethink the instrusions in my days.
Pains and troubles that washed away
I cry only In the rain •
I cry and face ^ the sky
I wipe my tormented eyes and see no
s u n " •••. ,;• '•'

What a bleak picture my life has
b e c o m e . " ••..-•.
I cry only in the rain

Untitled
By Karen Auer

Rude lights and
Noisy voices
On backstreets.
Sight of an empty coach
Relieves my aching mind
And dizzy spirit.
I leap awkwardly
To its footstep' and the
Coachman takes off
Without my word.
Puddles reflect a colored anarchy
And contact with the wheels .
Stirs a violent revolution.
Humidity magnifies the stench
Of the overworked animals with
Curled manes of blackness.
Their stiff legs tap
To a monotonous rhythm.
The repetition gradually fades in
volume
And I imagine the coach
To be drawn by some
Divine force.
And from this thought of security
My mind is able to abandon all
Responsibility
Concern v

And finally
Consciousness.

Prom a silencing depth
I am awakened to
A euphoric environment.
God's earthly creations
Merge only with
His sun
And the r assimilate
In osten atious glory;
A beauty unmatched. '
Here there is an abundance of
Unadulterated air
That is as delightful to breathe
As the environment is to digest.
The air seisins' to relish
The journey through '
My nasal passages;
Into my lungs it rushes
With an jbxhilirating sensation.
Reluctantly it leaves my mouth;
So slowly that I . '
Gasp forjmore.
The air rapidly
Accumulates in my lungs
Until I can feel them inflate and
Violate the .space held by
Their neighboring organs.
A paroxysm of pain
Shoots through ._
My insides
As they hurst "~ J i
And dispose of :
Every.trace of

Venomous! oxygen
In my system.
It is pure relief
Not to breathe
Allowing me to ~ T ~
At least
Rest in peace.

I am awakened again by
Sounds of people in
Unstirring dolor.
Occasionally I hear
My name mentioned in
The midst of
A eulogy. |
I strive to discover
The identity of These orators,
But a strange weight
Restrains me.

Awakened later
I find myself
In higher spirits ,
And my ears ring with
Euphonious symphonies.
Where on earth,
I wonder.
Has the coachman taken me?

„ . .___—Wfth-ovil awl iiuiiuus grins uirtlielr

By Karen Auer
Spilling from my pencil point
Come words of formality;

. Spewing from my mouth
Come words of Inferiority;

faces, when
^Shc would have a spider "attack.'

How did she get so "negatively
obsessed with
The fear of spiders; I never found ou
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The bullets from enemy airplanes didn't kill King Kong. It was beauty
that killed the beast. • v

Just as it wasn't that Johnson Regional of Clark played particularly
bens' than Roselle Park last weekend. It was the arm of senior quarter-
back Dan Redzlniak that killed the Panthers. : v ,

That was the story Saturday as the high school football season com-
menced for both Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division teams.

Redziniak, in his best baseball imitation, hit three home runs to lead
Johnson past Roselle Park 20-6. He threw touchdown passes, of 73 and S3
yards to Justin LaSala and one 36 yards to Rob Tyra.

"I thought we played excellent defense except for those three plays,"
Roselle Park head coach John Wagner said.
: All three touchdown passes came on third down and on the third play
of possessions. Rosello Park's defense did not yield a sustained drive the
entire, contest. , ' .

The Panthers got on the board in the fourth quarter when they went 62
yards in eight plays.' Senior quarterback Tom Baylock, iO-for-16 for 88
yards and no interceptions, hit sophomore split end Marc Leonardis with
a five-yard touchdown pass late in the game.

Redziniak, scrambling away from Panther rushers, hit LaSala on the
third play of tho game with a 73-yard touchdown pass. He hit Tyra for a
36-yard score on the team's third play of the second half. His last touch-
down pass to LaSala came on a the team's,third play following a Roselle
Park third quarter punt. • , /
1 "We knew he was a good quarterback," Wagner said. "We tried a

• multiple of things on defense to try to stop him."
•Redziniak, who threw for seven touchdowns and ran for eight more
lost yearin addition to passing for more than 1,200 yards, completed six
of 15 passes for 203 yards. His three touchdown passes accounted for 162
of those yards. „ .

"We fumbled on our first offensive series of the second half and they
capitalized," Wagner said. . '
' Roselle Park held a slight edge in rushing, 104-101. with sophomores
Nick Fowler and Mark Carlson doing tho bulk. Fowler, a fullback, led tho
team with 75 yards on 14 carries. Carlson, halfback, left the game early in
the third quarter with leg cramps after rushing for 20 yards on four
carries.

WHAT'S GOING ON

J.R. PARACHINI

"Nick ran the ball hard for us," Wagner said. "Although we didn't
score mamAppints,- we-did some good things offensively. We never had
good field position and that hurt us."

, ' •' ana •
WEEK THREE OF THE HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL SEA-

SON features all five area teams in action. Two play tomorrow night and
three Saturday afternoon.

Here are this week's picks. The record last week was .1-1 and_for_,
the season Is 4-2 for .667.

TOMORROW NIGHT
Shabazz at UNION (Watchung Conference): Irvington gave Union

all it could handle last Friday night and almost pulled off a big upset. The
Farmers, 2-0, have lost seven fumbles in two games and can't afford to
turn the ball over against unbeaten Shabazz, 2-0.

Union 21, Shabazz 6

poo
ROSELLE PARK at Bound Brook (Mountain Valley Conference-

Valley Division): The Panthers will face another team that can put the
ball in the air.

"They have the same type of offense as Clark," Wagner said. "We
need to press the quarterback more or have more guys back on coverage."

Bound Brook lost its opener last Friday night to Manville 21-14.
Roselle Park 10, Bound Brook 7

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Middlesex at BREARLEY REGIONAL (Mountain Valley

Conference-Valley Division): The Bears had last weekend off after drop-

ping a 19-15 non-conference game at home to Hackettstown two weeks
ago. Middlesex lost to New Providence 21-12 last Friday night

Brearley should be angry and very hungry to atone for its season-
opening defeat. After Saturday, Ihe Bears play the next four weekends on
the road.

Brearley Regional 21, Middlesex 0
1 - " ... ", aoo • ' •

HILLSIDE at DAYTON REGIONAL (Mountain Valley
Conference-Mountain Division): Both teams are coming off lough home-
opening losses. Hillside held Roselle's talented running back Mike Full-
man to just 31 yards on 12 carries, but lost a 13-0 decision on two long
touchdown passes. Two turnovers helped Immaculata score 21 unan-
swered first quarter points en route to a 21-7 win over the Bulldogs.

Hillside 20, Dayton Regional 14

Boys'soccer
THE DAYTON REGIONAL AND ROSELLE PARK High School

boys' soccer teams were defeated last Thursday. Dayton lost a 2-0 deci-
sion at Ridge to drop to 1-3 and Roselle Park was downed at New Provi-
dence 11-4. The Panthers were beaten by Roselle Catholic 4-2 on the
road Friday to fall to 1-3.

Girls' tennis
ROSELLE PARK HIGH SCHOOL'S girls' tennis team improved

its record to 6-0 with a 4-1 win at home against Brearley ̂ Regional last
Thursday The loss dropped Brearley's record to 0-4. Dayton Regional
blanked Roselle Catholic 5-0 on Sept. 25.

Field hockey
JESSICA DeLUCA KNOCKED IN A GOAL off a penalty comer

by Tomassina DiMaio in the first half to lead Roselle Park past Brcarley
1-0 in its first game of tho season. Panther goalie Dcnise Loncker made
four saves for the shutout.

Girls' soccer

DAYTON REGIONAL FELL TO 2-2 with a 6-1 loss at home to
Ridge last Thursday. The Bulldogs topped-Rosclle Catholic 3-1 at home
three days earlier.

(J.R. Parachlnl is Worrall Commmunlty Newspapers' sports
editor.)

Redziniak wastes no time
in putting up big numbers

By Susan Krakowleckl
Assistant Sports Editor

CLARK — When Johnson Region-
al High School senior quarterback
Dan Redziniak threw for over 1,200
yards and seven touchdowns as a
junior lost season he raised some eye-
brows — arid some questions. Ques-
tions like "Can he do it again next
year?" and "Whal can he do to top
that?"

With his opening-day performance
'Saturday afternoon against Roselle
Park, a 20-6 win for the Crusaders,
Redziniak answered those questions
and proved himself worthy of consid-
eration as one of tho premier quarter-
backs in the area. Ho completed nine
of 19 passes for 238 yards and three
touchdowns.

"Dan wasn't throwing too well in
the beginning of the game," Crusaders
head coach Milt thepdosatos said.
"He threw poorly and missed some
easy targets. But ho settled down after
that and showed how good he really
is." '

Theodosatos' criticism aside, it
didn't take Redziniak long to get
warmed up. The Crusaders began
their first possession at their own
25-yard line. A handoff to fullback

Crusaders 20, Panthers 6

Mike Mentzel picked up two yards.
On second down, Redziniak dropped
back and threw an incomplete pass.

But on third down, he scrambled
right, he scrambled left, he broke free
from two Panther defenders and
uncorked i 73-yard touchdown pass
to slolback Justin. LaSala. After LaSa-
la's kick, the Crusaders had a 7-0 lead
with just 1:30 gone from the clock.

On the next Johnson possession,
with the Crusaders facing a
third-and-10,. Redziniak zinged one
20 yards.to LaSala. But two incom-
plete passes ended the drive and
forced Johnson to punt.

The Panthers then embarked on,a
lengthy drive, marching from their
own seven-yard line to midfield in 14
plays. But they were stymied at mid-
field and forced to punt.

The second half opened with a
Panther fumble on their first posses-
sion. Dave Bicrstein recovered for tho
Crusaders and Johnson took over oh
the Roselle Park 31-yard line. An
illegal procedure penalty pushed them
back five yards and, after another
Redziniak incomplete pass, they were

looking at second-and-15 from the
Park 36.

No problem for Redziniak, though.
He simply hit Rob Tyra with a 36-yar-

fd touchdown pass. LaSala's kick was
good and Johnson held a 14-0 lead.

"Tyra did a nico job converting tho
pattern on that play," Theodosatos
said. "He saw that the pattern as we
originally called it, a slant, was cov-
ered, so he converted and ran a
straight pattern into the end zone.
That's the way we teach people here."
' Johnson got the ball back at mid-
field three and a half minutes later.
Two successive running plays lost
yardage and the Crusaders faced a
third-and-13 at their own 47, so Red-
ziniak did the obvious. He just hit
LaSala with another scoring pass, this
one covering 53 yards. This time
LaSala missed tho extra point and it
was a 20-0 game.

The Panthers finally managed to
get on the board with four minutes left
in the game. They took over on their
own 35-yard lino and marched to the
Crusader 5-yard line. Quarterback
Tom Baylock hit Marc Leonardis
with a five-yard scoring pass. The
two-point conversion failed and the
Crusaders ran out the clock.

Photo By Jerry Grecnwald

Roselle Park High School sophomore split end Marc Leonardis hauls In 5-yard touch-
down pass from Panther quarterback Tom Baylock. Those points came in the fourth
quarter and were the only registered by Roselle Park in a season-opening 20-6 defeat at
Johnson Regional last Saturday.

First quarter miscues help
lift Immaculata over Dayton

Take away the first 12 minutes and
"Dayton Regional really didn't play

that bad against Immaculata in its
home-opener last Saturday. Immacu-

' iata took advantage of a couple of ear-
ly Bulldog miscues and cashed them
in.

Three first quarter touchdowns,
two tfter Dayton turnovers, helped'
the Spartans record a 21-7 victory in

Saturday's defeat was the sixth
straight for Dayton. Last year's team
lost its last five games' following its

Dayton Regional High School senior quarterback Clayton Trlvett runs for yardage
against Immaculata In team's home-opener last Saturday. Dayton was defeated 21-7.

at Bound Brook.
- Senior, halfback . Andy Huber
scored Dayton's first touchdown of
the season. He plunged in from the
two in the second quarter. Mark Nad-
zan successfully kicked the extra-
point.

Spartans 21, Bulldogs 7

Immaculata, which defeated Day-
ton 7-6 last year, recovered a fumble
on the Bulldogs' 14-yard lino to set up ,
its first touchdown. Linebacker Joe'
Conte's fumble recovery set Up a
1-yard touchdown run by teammate
Chris Wasson.

Later in the quarter, Chris Wawrzy-
niak broke loose for a 60-yard touch-
down' nut.

An errant snap from punt formation
-byDaytoirlWToTrrunaculataTmird

touchdown. The Spartans recovered
and Wasson later scored from tho
seven with 2:44 left in the first
quarter. . . ' ,

Dayton, which gave up an average
of 18 points last year including 28 or
more on four occasions, blanked

Immaculata over the courso of tho last
three quarters.

Taub reaches final
Dayton Regional High School

girls' tennis players Susan Taub and
Wendy SaUdino each fared well at the
Union County Tournament held Mon-
day in Plainfield.

Taub reached the first singles final
where she was beaten by Union senior
Terry Ann Zawacld 6-0, 6-0. Taub
reached the final by besting 1
Fitzpatrick of Kent Place 6-2, 6-3.

SiUdlno reached the semifinals at
second singles where she was beaten
by Union sophomore • Tammy
Zawacld 6-3,.7-5.

Kent Place defeated Oak Knoll by a
34-26 margin for the team title. West-
field finished third With 19 points.

\-
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rom stomachs to go 4-0
By J.H. Parachlnl

Sports Editor
Nothing like 14-0 «un to get the

butterfliei out of the stomachs of a
young, but talented Brearley Regional
High School boys' soccer team. Vet-
eran head coach Al Czaya is all
smiles, as any coach would be, but
cautious nonetheless.

"This week will tell," Czaya said
before his Bears traveled to Clark to
face Johnson Regional Tuesday in a
key Mountain Valley Conference-.
Valley Division contest The Crusad-
ers, now a Group 1 school, beat out
Brearley for the conference title last
year, claiming a 1-0 victory over the
Bears in Kenilworth and fashioning a
1-1 tie against them at home.

Today Brearley plays at New Pro-
vidence, a team they faced four times
last year, and tomorrow host
Metuchen.

Senior forward Matt O'Donnell
leads the team in goals with five.
Senior goalkeeper Mike Emery has
two shutouts and combined with
freshman Scott Jankunas for a third.
Brearley has outscored the opposition
24-2 through its first four games.

"Defensively, out sweeper-back

Matt O'Donnell
...five goals

Jason Femes and our stopper-back
Mike Micciche have just been eating
people up," Czaya said.

Brearley opened its season by
spanking neighborhood rival Roselle
Park 8-2 Sept. 21 on the road. An 8-0
home-opening victory over St. Pat-
rick's of Elizabeth followed three
days later.

The Bears blanked Bound Brook

4-0 on the road last Thursday before
stopping Oratory 4-0 at home on
Saturday.

Senior midfielder Mike Toth con-
nected for two goals and juniors Phil
Ruggiero and Marc Durante added
one apiece against Oratory.

"We played exceptionally well
against Oratory, but were really never
tested in our other games," Czaya
said.

Brearley won three of its four
games against New Providence last
season. The two split regular-season
contests with New Providence win-
ning 1-0 in Kenilworth and Brearley
winning 3-0 in New Providence.

The Bears then won at New Provi-
dence 2-0 in the first round of the
Union County Tournament before
going on to defeat the Pioneers 2-1 at
home in the North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 1 final.

Brearley was handled easily at
Metuchen last year, dropping a 4-0
non-conference match.

"We were 7-0 at the time and they
played a great game against us,"
Czaya said.

Roselle P. girls9 hoops club
having a car wash Saturday

The Roselle Park High School
Girls' Basketball Booster Club is hav-
ing a car wash on Saturday from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Roselle Park
Little League parking lot. Donation is
$5. The rain date is* Sunday.

Youth soccer
The Mountainside Tornadoes

defeated the Strikers 5-0 in Spring-
field Recreation Soccer League
action. Patrick Collins, Mike. Fenton
and Steven Cash scored goals and
Juliet Spinelli and Mike Criscitcllo
had assists.

In other games, the Mountainsido
Blizzards tied the Springfield Lancers
1-1 and then defeated the Mountain-

• side Hurricanes 3 J .
Michael Debbie scored on an assist-

from Jason Guidicipictro for the Bliz-
zards in their game gainst the Lancers.

Guidicipictro scored all three goals
for the Blizzards against the Hurri-
canes. Debbie, Hank Hanson and
Jonathan Kulcsar each had one assist
for the Blizzards.

Coaches needed
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment is seeking a coach/supervisor for
its youth wrestling program this
winter.

The candidate must be at least 18
years of age and have wrestling exper-
ience. Responsibilities will include
the implementation of wrestling skills
and fundamentals and for the organi-
zation of team practices, rosters, sche-
dules and home wrestling matches.

The wrestling program has boys in
grades 3-8 participating in the Union
County Wrestling League.

Those interested or seeking further
information may call the recreation
department at 908-912-2226.

A GIRLS' BASKETBALL
COACH IS NEEDED this winter for
the recreation department's team. The
coach must be at least 18 and have'
basketball experience.

Duties will include the implemen-
tation of basketball skills and the
organization of practices, schedules
and rosters.

The team has girls in grades 6-8
participating and competing against
surrounding communities.

Those interested or seeking more

sports scene

information may call the recreation
department at 908-912-2226.

Brearley sports
this week

The following is this week's Brear-
ley Regional High School sports
calendar:

Today,: Boys' soccer, Brearley at
New Providence, 4:00. Gymnastics,
Elizabeth at Brearley, 4:00. Field
hockey, Brearley at Middlesex, 4:00.
Girls' tennis,' Johnson Regional at
Brearley, 4:00.

Tomorrow: Freshmen football,
Brearley at Middlesex, 4:00. Boys'
soccer,,Metuchen at Breailey, 4:00.
Girls' tennis, Mother Seton at Brear-
ley, 4:00.

Saturday; Football, Middlesex at
Brearley, 1:00.

Monday: J.V. football, Middlesex
at Brearley, 4:00. Gymnastics, Brear-
ley at Johnson Regional, 7:00.

Tuesday: Boys' soccer, Roselle
Park at Brcarlcy, 4:00. Cross-country,
Brearley at New Providence and vs.
Bound Brook, 4:00. Field hockey,
Brearley at Governor Livingston,
4:00. Girls' tennis, Brearley at- Mid-
dlesex, 4:00. ^

Roselle Park
sports this week

The following is this week's Rosel-
le Park High School sports calendar:

Today: Freshmen football. Bound
Brook at Roselle Park, 4:00. Boys'
soccer, Johnson' Regional at Roselle
Park, 4:00. Girls' tennis. Bound
Brook at Roselle Park, 4:00. Field
hockey, Ridge at Roscllc Park, 4:00.

Tomorrow: Football, Roselle Park
at Bound Brook, 7:30. Boys' soccer:
Roselle Park at Oratory, 4:00. Cross-
country, Johnson Rogional/St. Mary's
at Roselle Park,,4:00. Held hockey,
Roselle Park at Cranford, 4:00.

Monday: J.V. football, Roselle
Park at Bound Brook, 4:00. Field
hockey, Roselle Park at Summit, 4:00.

Tuesday: Boys' soccer, Roselle v

Park at Broarloy, 4:00. Cross-country,
Now Providence at Roselle Park,

4:00. Girls' tennis, St. Mary's at
Roselle Park, 4:00. Field hockey,
Middlesex at Roselle Park, 4:00.

Dayton sports
this week

The following is this week's Day-
ton Regional High School sports
calendar:

Today: Girls' J.V. soccer, Manvil-
Ie at Dayton, 4:00. Boys' and girls'
cross-country. Linden at Dayton,
4:00. Girls' tennis, Dayton at Roselle,
4:00.

Tomorrow: Freshmen football,
Dayton at Hillside, 4:00. Gymnastics,
Scotch Plains at Dayton, 4:00.

Saturday: Football, Hillside at
Dayton, 1:00. . - • ' . .

Monday: J.V. football, Hillsido at
Dayton, 4:00. ' \

Tuesday: Boys' soccer, Dayton at
Roselle, 4:00. Girls' soccer, New Pro-
vidence at Dayton, 4:00. Boys' and
girls' cross-countiy Dayton at New-
ark Central and vs. Hillside, 4:00.
Gymnastics, Dayton at Roselle
Catholic, 4:00. Girls' tennis, Gover-
nor Livingston at Dayton, .4:00.

RuivA-Thon Sunday
The Kiwanls &ub of Edison will

conduct its fourth annual Run-A-
Thon Sunday.' Proceeds from the
event will benefit a variety of com-

. munity needs such as scholarships,
Christmas gifts, clothes and food for
poor children and their families.

The event will inciude a 5-Kilome-
ter Fun Walk and Run and a 15-Ki-
lometer TAC Certified Race. All
events will start and finish at J.P. Ste-
vens High School on Grove Avenue
in North Edison, a short distance from
exit 11 on the turnpike, exit 131 on the
parkway and exit 3 on route 287.

Registration information may be
obtained by calling Philip Hewett at
908-985-4467 or 908-548-7755.
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ALL-STAR PERFORMERS — Kenilworth's 12-year-old Little League Ail-Star team took
first place in the Berkeley Heights Tournament this past summer and finished second in
the Roselle Park Tournament. Kenilworth placed third in the District 9 section of the
Willlamsport, Pa, Tournament by beating Irvlngton, Union and Clark. Kneeling, from left,
are Jim Lenhoff, Javlar Cabrera, John Pesantez, batboy Vinnie Duda, Mike Duda and
Brian Van Busklrk. Standing, from left, are Mike Ferrara, manager Chris Duda, Jon San-
tos, Jarrett Fennes, Scott Relno, Dan Guzevlch, Jason Wlleshefskl, coach Mike Santos
and Tony Colantonlo. • • • , ' • • •
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Tom Baylock steps out of the pocket during Saturday's opening game at Johnson
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CARD & COLLECTIBLE SHOW
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5 • 10 AM -4 PM

Knights ol Columbus Hall
27 Westlleld Ave.. Clark, NJ (Exli 1?5 GSP)

Featuring:

U.H.S. PRESENTS THEIR ANNUAL

BASIBALL CARD SHOW
Saturday, Oct. 12,1991
10:00 A.M.-4 :00 P.M.
Union High School (Cafeteria)

"North 3rd^7t)nion, N.J.
ADMISSION: $2.00 • Children under 12 $1.00

For Information Call: 908-686-1472
908-688-1389

^ ^ . ^ . ^ • J D E A L E R S j I V E L C O M E , $35.00 per table - Call Early

THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER,
THE CANDLESTICK MAKE-R...

Admlwonitlio KldlundifT1. FREE

CollKtor'i Drum ol Kurny will
purchasing quality buabalL 4 otiw i

..jMrnortbllla it trill inbw.

| Dow PI I IH , Kan flrldiy Jr. RoolllM
* 1 Anlmillon Plui ol

For Information"

• — " * " ' •#^wn"*j| 'Hockey. I
• I Buying »Silllno»Tridlno,

ball J08E 201-891-5389
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Happy Birthday
'TmSX? a l 0 T T < h e W^^nOreq

aun2s«oedandwe will print It as near the big day as possible. Photos rnust
be received two weeks prior to publication.

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black;& white Is best, but

Rllat v l ° or° tOh«frhOt8)> W " h y 0 U r 6 h l l d ' 8 n a m e o n the back
*Zl , fu f p a r e n t s m u s t Put r e t u ™ address on the
back of the picture. Fill out the following form..cllp and maH

BIRTHDAY PARTY
WORBALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS INC.

12fl1StuyvaMntAv«nut
P.O. Box 3109°

. • ' • ' • • Union, N.J. 07083
II you hav* any questions, pitas* call 686-7700

F.M.ROJEK
|BLOWN INSULATION
[(908)738-0200

ng In. In lad, the Hat Is sndlesa, So why not help the raw (amities
n your community find your business iSm A by^SSSg' .
me Getting To know You program In your area. Join ihellnest .
merchants, professionals anJhome.setvloe companies welcom-
ng new homeowners with our housewarmlng girt and needed In-
lormatlon About exclusive sponsors. Try ua and see why Getting
To Know You helps, both the, new homeowner and VOUi . • ,

GETT ING

WELCOMING NEWCOME

taN*wVM<stlt.<|oo)&£go

UOU

kTIONWIDE '

son/daughter of

(first and last names)
address
Daytime, telephone number
will celebrate, his/her
Uolnlng In the celebration are

and
lntorvlew; bost in swimaull; best in
evening gown; Mrs. Photogenic and

(grandparents names)

By Constance GUbert-Nelss
Staff Writer

New Jersey now has a lesbian and gay film festival.
Founded by the Maplewood-based Organization for Gay

Awareness, under the umbrella of the Gay and Lesbian
Arts Society of Northern New Jersey, the festival, held on
four (successive Friday nights, debuted in South Orange
last fall.

• Each Friday's program includes a short subject — fre-
quently humorous — and a full-length feature film. All
screenings are preceded by a formal introduction and fol-
lowed by an informal discussion period led by'a guest
whose life has, in some way, been affected by the era or
circumstances of tho film. . .

The half-dozen men and one woman on the festival's
coordinating committee declined to be identified in print
because they had no protection in the state against discri-
mination based on sexual orientation.

They agreed, however, after a year's, debate, to allow
this story to bo written to reach interested filmlovers

in state
throughout Essex and Union counties. While the festival Is
directed primarily toward the lesbian, gay and bisexual
community, all "gay positive" people are welcome, they
said.. . ..

Tomorrow night's program, on the theme of "The Out-
look of Women," opens with "I Need a Man Like
You.. .To Make My Dreams Come True," described as "a
zany burlesque of sex roles and sexism, feminist cabaret at
its best."

The feature film is the rare "Novembcrmoon," a sus-
penseful drama of a woman forced to hide her Jewish lover
during the occupation of Paris and, to save their lives, to
da(e a Nazi journalist. "A look at the love of two women
under intense pressure," the brochure stated.

A holocaust survivor has been invited to lead the post-
viewing discussion. .

Coming up on Oct. 11, on the theme of "The Perspective
of African-Americans," are "Billy Turner's Secret," a
short presenting a look at prejudice and friendship, fol-
lowed by a double screening, "Tongues Untied" and
"Looking for Langsion." •

As described in the brochure: "Visibility, invisibility,
history, lies, anger and laughter from both viewpoints of
being black and being gay are presented in this duo of
movies by two contemporary directors."

"The Landscape of Men" is the themo for Oct. 18,
beginning with."Flames of Passion" — described as a gay
version of "Brief Encounter" —; and featuring an "insight-
ful and moving'portrait of an English man who realizes
that he leads two separate lives: one by day as a teacher,
and the other by night as a denizen of bars/discos where
cruising is his real career." The film is titled
"Nighthawks,"- .

The festival's first offering, on Sept. 27, was "Salome"
and "The Boys in the Band," illustrating the theme of "The
Spectacle of the Closet." The feature film is Hollywood's
"period piece," called "the last gasp of homosexual culture
just prior to the explosion of Stonewall," the 1969 rebel-
lion that marked the beginning of the modem lesbian and
gay liberation movement.

All screenings begin at 8:15 p.m. at the church hall of
the Church of the Redeemer, 36 South St., Morristown.
The church is located one block south of the Morristown .
Green, the brochure notes, and is easily accessible from
Route 24, which-becomes South Street, or from Route 510,
South Orange Avenue.

The church is also only a short walk from tho New
Jersey Transit Morris-Essex line's Morristown Station.

Admission lo the film festival is $10 per evening. Pop-
corn will be provided.

GALAS was formed in 1990 to provide opportunities
for lesbian and gay artistic expression and to make
"lesgay-themed" art more visible and accessible in north-
cm New Jersey, the brochure stales. "In time, it is envi-
sioned that drama and the fine arts will also be included in
our programming. Persons interested in furthering any of
these projects are invited to join tho society."

GALAS can be reached at P.O. Box 1291, Montclair
07042.

Soprano is featured in area concert
Soprano Linda Hcimall of Newark,

formerly of Union, will give a concert
at. the Williams Center for the Per-
forming Arts Oct. 27. She also will
teach at the center and give master
classes. Her schedule also includes an
appearance at the. Columbus Day
parade in Newark where she will sing
the national anthem and the Italian
anthem, "Inno di Mameli."

She is appearing on a cable televi-
sion show called "Astrology Today,"
with Steven Joseph Sinopoli as host.
She appeared last Sunday and will be
seen this Sunday at 9 a.m. on Gateway
Cable and then on Suburban Cable on
Wednesdays at 8:35 p.m. on Channel
32 and at 8 p.m. Wednesdays on
Channel 35. . .

"The Mad, Mad, Mad Magic Show" cast '

Plays slated for children
The Paper Mill Playhouse has a full slate oLweekend musicals for

children, wilh "Rumpclstillskin," for nges 5-8, by tho Yalcs Musical The-
ater on Saturday and Sunday. The world of illusion is brought to life in
"The-Mad, Mad, Mad Magic Show," for ages 5-10, by Thcatrcworks,
USA, on Oct. 12 and 13. "Three Cheers For America," ages 5-11, pre-
sents a salute to America, in song, dance and story, timed to coincide wilh
tho restoration of Ellis Island and the Bicentennial of the Bill of Rights.
This will be performed by tho Pushcart Players on Nov. 9 and 10.

"Tho Snow Queen," the only Hans Christian Andersen story with a
happy ending, tells tho tale.of Gcrda's adventures as she sets out to rescue
her brother from the evil clutches of tho mngical Snow Queen. Tho per-
formance, presented by lifersizo puppets, including the 8-foot Snow
Queen, is by Pegasus Productions and will be on tho Paper Mill stage
Nov. 16 and 17, The GingerbVcad Players will present, on Nov. 23 and
24, two classic fairy talcs,."Litllo Red Riding Hood.1' and "Tho Three
Pigs," but this time, tho stories are told through the inucli-mnligncd
wolf's point of/yiew.

This will be followed by "Babes in Toyland," by Thoulrcworks, USA,
on Nov. 29, at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m., for ugos 5-8. Pinnochio, a Thanksgiv-
ing wcokond special by the Gingerbread Players, will be presented on
Nov. 30 and iho season will conclude with "A Christinas Carol," for ages
5-8, by the Yales Musical Theater on Dec. 7 and 8.

All of the children's weokend musicals start at 11 a.m. and tickets are
$5, orchestra and $4, mozzanino. Call tho box office at 376-4343. Visa
and Mastercard accepted.

Tho Paper Mill Playhouse is barrior-frco, wheolchair-accossible, and
offers slgn-interprolcd and audio-described performances. To arrange for
a signed or audio-described performunco of a children's musical, call
Rita D6nald at 379-3636, oxt. 2366, during regular business hours.

Beauties wanted for pageant
Lillian Lehman, New Jersey State,

Director for tho Mrsj America
Pageant system, has announced that
her office is now accepting applica-
tions for the 1992 event, which will be
at tho Sheraton Tava Hotel, Parsip-
pany, on July 17, 1992, from the
grand ballroom.

Candidates must be at least 18
yean old, a resident of N.J., for at
least 6 months, a U.S. citizen, of good

. moral character and married for at
least 6 months. Judging will consist of
50 percent Interview; 25. percent
evening gown and 25 percent swim-
suit; with separate awaids-for-best-in-

. Mrs. Congeniality.
The newly-crowned "Mrs. Now

Jersey America" will receive an all-
expense paid trip to tho nationally
televised "Mrs. America Pageant,"
where she, will compote for $100,000
in cash and prizes and the right to rep-
resent the U.S. in the "Mrs. World
Pageant." The current "Mrs. New
Jersey America," 1991, is Lynn
Raslewicz, a 43-year-old mother of
three from Jackson.

The pageant is also looking for
directors to run Individual county
pageants. For more information con-

—tocU-Mrs^New-Jersoy-America, P.O.-
Box 6533, Freehold, 07728 or call
1-908-972-8700.

ratitto, EclRorLisa
eWorrall Community Newipapcn Inc. 1001 All Rlghti Reiarved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment sec-
tion can mail copy to 425 Main St,. P.O. Box 849, Orange, New
Jersey, 07051.

Heimall, who was graduated from
Union High School, is a protege of
Maestro Alfredo Silipigni, artistic
director anU conductor of the New
Jersey State' Opera. She is listed, in
"Who's Who in Opera" and was cho-
sen Young Artist of the Year by Musi-
cal America upon her debut at the
New York City Opera. She is a Wil-
liam Matheus Sullivan Foundation
winner, National Society of the Arts
and Letters winner, and a Metropoli-
tan Opera auditions winner. She was
newly installed into Union High
School's Hall of Fame.

When she was a teen-ager, she
came to the attention of New Jersey
concert-goers by substituting for an
ailing soprano. She had her first con-

cert at the Newark Museum. After her
initial concert, Hcimall appeared for
six consecutive years as soloist with
the Newark Symphony at the Newark
Museum under the baton of Silipigni.
The late diva Maria Jeritza, impressed
by the soprano voice of the young
artist, invited her to sing at a luncheon
at the residence of Cardinal Spellman,
who later presented her with a gold
diamond fnedallion "in appreciation
of her artistry."

As Winner of the Maria de Varady
award, Hcimall was presented with a
New York City Opera contract.

She was the first singer to sing a
concert in the then newly built Garden
Stale Arts Center, Holmdel, under the
baton of Gillman Collier. She has

given concerts with the Newark and
Now Jersey symphonies, the Rhode
Island Symphony, in which she sang
opposite Richard Tucker, and has
been with the New Jersey Stale Opera
since its inception.

She also continued her career in
Europe and sang at the Graz Opera in
Austria.

Heimall's career, involving con-
certs, operas and musical programs,
spanned music from opera to church
music to Broadway. She also teaches
privately at home. Hcimall recently
was married to composer-pianist
Ralph Carbonc, and the iwo perform
together as a duo in concert halls-and •
television.

Playhouse kicks off its new season
Tho works of Marsha Norman, Eugene O'Neill; Richard Vctcre, Neil Simon,

Jerry Sterner, Richard Holland, Marc Elliot, Judd Woldin and Tom Kcmpinski
comprise George Street Playhouse's 18th anniversary season.

On Sept. 28 "The Engagement," by Richard Vctcre premiered. Love and
laughter go together in this romp when four men and one woman tackle tho
challenge of love and marriage. Running through Oct. 20, "The Engagement"
will be directed by Matlhow Perm, who returns to GSP after directing last sea-
son's production of "The Root," which is_being presented in New York City this
fall by producer Daryl Roth.

"Anna Christie," Eugene O'Neill's tale of love, despair and hope, comes lo
tho GSP stage from Oct. 26 to Nov. 17. Produced in association wilh Gene R.
Korf and the Blanche and Irving Laurie Foundation, "Annu Christie" will be
directed by Kevin Dowling, director of tho Off-Broadway hit, "The Sum Of
Us." Joining Dowling is set designer Jane Musky, whose design credits include
"When Harry Met Sally," Duvid Mamct's upcoming film version of "Glengarry
Glen Ross," as well as the recent stage productions of "Moon For The Misbe-
gotten" and "Picnic" at the Williumslown Tlieuter Festival, tinder the direction
of Dowling..

Also sponsored by the Laurie Foundation tlus season is the revival of Neil
Simon's hit comedy, "I Ought To Bo In Pictures." A Hollywood screenwriter
and his teenago daughter meet after 16 years in this look at one's family's
expectations and dreams. Directed by GSP's producing artistic director, Gre-
gory S. Hurst, "I Ought To Bo In Pictures" runs Nov. 24 lo Dec. 22.

"Separation," TomKcmpinski's unconventional love story, makes its Ameri-
can debut Jan. 4 to 26, 1992. Two physically isolated artists are brought
together by tho transatlantic telephone to form'a lasting union, Susan Kerner,
GSP's resident director, serves as director for "Separation."

Temple presents play

Marsha Norman, winner of the Pulitzer Prize (Night Mother) and Tony
Award (The Secret Garden), unveils her newest work "Sarah and Abraham,"
from Feb. 1 to 23 1992. This backstage comedy-drama parallels the lives of the
biblical with the real-life theater artists trapped in tho cross-currents of romantic
intrigue.

"Other People's Money," Jerry Stcmcr's play, shadows Wall Sircet, where
money is the ultimate seduction und a favorile past lime. Wcny Liscow, associ-
ate artistic director, directs this long-running Off-Broadway hit, coming to GSP
Feb. 29 to March 22, 1992. •

GSP ends its season on a musical high note with the premiere of "The Prince
and The Pauper," by Marc Elliot, Richard Holland and Judd Woldin. Mark
Twain's fairy tale conies to life in a musical for the entire family, running from
April 3 to 26, 1992.

This season, designers for GSP include Donald Holder and Paul Armstrong
(lights), Deborah Jasien and Atkin Pace (scls), and Barbara Forbes and Sue
Ellen Rohrcr (costumes).

Subscriptions to the George Street Playhouse's 1991-92 season range from
S182 to SI 12, wilh discounts available for students and senior citizens.-For
further information, call 908-246-7717.

The George Street Playhouse, celebrating' iis 18lh season, is a professional
Actor's Equity theater, and member of the League of Resident Professional
Theaters and the Now Brunswick Cultural Center.

"Solomon Fcddcrman will Vaca-
tion This Summer in Rural Retreat
Virginia," by Jasper Oddo, is a play
that will bo presented at Temple
Emanu-El, 756 Broad St., Wcstficld.

Tho play is about two human
beings that find a now dimension of
caring upd concern. Solomon Fcddcr-
man.is a survivor .who meets a south-
ern lady and thoy help each other find
the strength lo go on..

Tho first performance will bo
Saturday at 3 -p.m. and includes an
award ceremony honoring Rep.
Matthew Rinaldo.

Tho second performance will bo on

Sunday at 3 p.m. and includes a party
honoring the leadprs of B'nai B'rith
Women, Hudussah, and tho National
Council of Jewish Women.

Tho final performance will bo on
Oct. 13 al 3 p.m. and includes a birth-
day party for B'nai B'rith.

Issac Dostis plays Solomon Fcd-
dennan. His family in real life wore
Greok Jews who experienced tho
Holocaust first-hand. His wife in real
life," Diuna Sunrise, tho duughter of a
Southern ministor, plays Janol
Kimbcrly.

Tickets arc $17 per person and ore
available at tho foundation office,
1531 Stuyvesant Avo., Union 07083.

Auction will raise funds
CHEMOcaro, whoso volunteers offer Support and counseling for cancer

patients, has planned a fundraising gala and auction' on Saturday.
CHEMOcaro matches current cancer patients with trained volunteers who

have undergone similiar cancer treatments and have survived.
Based in Wcstficld, CHEMOcare has affiliations with 23 hospitals in Now

Jorsey, New York and Philadelphia. •
CHEMOcaro also offers support to patients' family members and friends.
The benefit gala will be at Beneficial Management Corporation headquarters,

along Rt. 206 in Peapack. It will include a cocktail hour, dinner, dancing and the
auction. The evening begins at 7 p.m. and is black-tie optional.

Tax-deductlblo donations for gala' tickets are $ 150, with bonofaclor tables for
10̂^ being"6fferc3Tt"$2;O0OrFor"more^information,rconfacl Sandra"FIack"af~
908-233-1103,

The 1991 issue of "The Craft Lov-
ers' Guide to the Garden Stato" is
availablo from the Montclair. Craft
Guild. This handy calendar of craft
shows throughout New Jersey is pro-
pared for the convenience of the craft-

\

loving public. To receive a copy send
a largo, self-addressed stamped enve-
'°P° to: Montclair Craft Guild,
Department WP, P.O. Box 538, Glen
Ridge, NJ, 07028.

-GIANT-GREETING — Arriving at the "Friends Forever"
picnic and carnival, held Sept. 12 at Scherlhg-Plough's
worldwide pharmaceutical centers In Kenilworth, Ron
Coar, 11, of Somerset gets a greeting from a stiltwalk-
er, one of several entertainers on hand for the event.

ren's Specialized Hospital of Mountainside. Escorting
Coar into the party Is Lerlene Rosko of Clark, a
Schering-Plough International employee and event
volunteer.
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for ballet da
ion open

Fred Danleli, director, has announced that registration is now in progress for
fall classes at the Rutherford School of the Garden State Ballet, located at 28
Glen Road, just off Park Avenue.

Special "adult only" classes are offered in ballet and pointe for beginner and
intermediate students.

Children's ballet classes are offered for youngsters ranging from pre-
Idndergarfon through seventh grade. Teenagers can register for classes in ballet,
pointe and musical theater workshops.

The non-profit school enjoys a national reputation for "Excellence in training
under a teaching staff of top professional instructors who are interested in the
individual progress of each student, whether career-bound or in search of a
pleasurable and enriching fitness and exercise program."

A wide range of the performing opportunities is available at the School of the
Garden State Ballet. Each year, children and teenagers are selected to perform
with the professional Garden Slate Ballet company during statewide tours of trie
elaborate ballet spectacles, "riutcracker" and "A Midsummer Night's Dream."

Workshops are open to intermediate and advanced students who rehearse and.
perform in new and traditional ballets staged by faculty and guest
choreographers.

Qualified intermediate and advanced students are also selected for member-
. ship in the School of iiufGarden State Ballet Youth Company, a dance troupe
which presents performances for school children during tours to North Jersey
schools. .

Scholarship assistance is available to qualifying intermediate students who
are enrolled in intensive training programs.

New students may enroll in fall classes until Nov. 15. School brochures,
schedules and tuition information can be obtained through the Rutherford
school office at 201-939-3398.

Cellist is guest artist
Por its opening conceit of the

1991-92 season on Saturday, the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra will
feature Summit cellist Maria Kitso-
poulos as its guest artist. Kitsopoulos,
a graduate of the Juilliard School, has
performed throughout the world as a
rccitalist in chamber music concerts
and as a soloist with symphony orche-
stras. She has premiered worRs by
Leon Kirchner, James Dachow and
Chinary Ung.

In her performance with the West-
field Symphony, north New Jersey's
premiere professional orchestra, she
will be presenting the New Jersey pre-
miere of a now cello concerto by
Samuel Zyman, New York composer.

The concert by the WSO, a Now
Jersey State Council on the Arts'
"Distinguished Arts Organization,"
will begin with Von Suppe's "Pool
and Poasant Overture" and conclude
with "Symphdny No. 3" of Brahms.

. The Presbyterian Church, Wcstfiold,
is the setting for tho concert at 8 p.m.,

t sponsored by Rolex Watch/USA and
Martin Jewelers of Cranford. Koi-
mach will lead a pre-concert discus-
sion at 7 p.rnu'ZyniaiTs'appearances at
the concert and at other promotional
activities are being partly funded by

^
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This picture will be featured In the "Contemporary
Works from the Collection" exhibition at the Montclair
Art Museum. The show will run until Jan. 12, 1992.

Maria Kitsopoulos

the Composers Performance Fund of
"Meet The Composer."

Subscriptions for the five-concert
season are available for $75, a 20 per-
cent savings off the regular ticket
price. Discounts arc also available for
the elderly and for students. Call tho
WSO at 908-232-9400 for a brochure.

Tickets for individual concerts aro
$18.50, $16 for the elderly and $10
for students and can be purchased in
Westfield at tho following outlets:
Loncastcrs, Ltd,; Turner World
Travel; Rordcn Really; Town Book
Store, and in Cranford, at Cranford
Book Store. .

Orchestra earns honors
At its Aug. 27 meeting, the New Jersey State Council oh the Arts

named the Westfield Orchestra as a "Distinguished Arts Organization,"
one of only 21 state arts groups so designated.

The orchestra serves all of Union County and draws surrounding coun-
ties as well. Along with such organizations as the New Jersey Symphony,
Paper Mill Playhouse and McCarter Theater, the WSO earned the honor
by receiving the highest possible score from tho peer review panel's eva-
luation of the grant applications. The award recognizes the artistic and
administrative goals and accomplishments of the orchestra, and marks
the WSO as the state's premiere regional professional orchestra.

At the same meeting, the'NJSCA announced grants for tho 1991-92
season. Tho award to tho NJSCA reflects the 12.5 percent cut by the state
legislature of the council's budget. Kenneth Hopper, WSO general mana-'
ger, said, "Despite the funding decrease from the state, the WSO is main:

taining the high quality of its concert season. The season's repertoire,
quite broad and very exciting, has something for everyone."

The opening concert, sponsored for tho third successive season by
Rolex Watch and Martin Jewelers of Cranford, is Saturday and features
cellist Maria Kitsopoulos of Summit as guest artist. Season subscriptions
are still available With a subscription price of only $ 15 per concert. There
arc senior citizen and student discounts. Brochures can be requested by
phoning the WSO office at 1-908-232-9400.

_ Vfih p
exhibition, "Contemporary Worki from the Collection," at the Montelair Art
Museum through Jan. 12, 1991 .

X variety of styles will be represented among the 16 world on display,
including .Robert Birmelin'a contemporary realism,- seen from an urban poiin-

. of-view in bit painting, Tire on Seventh Avenue (Second Version}/' Fellow
New Jersey artist Mel Leipzig, known for bis psychological studies of isolation
in suburbia, is represented by "The House at Night."

' Of note are works by two African-American artists, Alvin Loving and Ben
Jones. Loving, who likens his approach to "the radical use of conventional
instruments by jazz musicians, has earned himself a national reputation
through the years and his work has continued to evolve as the decades pass.

• "The Mercer Street Series IV, No. 7" recalls the quilts made by Lovihg's grand-
mother in its attention to texture and color, and is an example of his work from
the 1980s.

Ben Jones, "possibly the leading African-American artist working in the state
of New Jersey," according to curator Alejandro Anreus, began a series of works
in the 1980s called "Juxtapositions." Meant as "a visual exploration of dispari-
ties, these polydiptics range in pictorial sensation from a baroque, impastoed
texture to a geometric classism that borders on the minimal," Anreus said.
Jones' autobiographical "Juxtapositions No. 11" addresses social concerns and
acknowledges artistic influences in a post-modernist painterly manner.

New to the collection is an example of geometric abstraction with a figural
connection by Knox Martin. Less frequently shown works by Richard Anusz-
Idewcz, James Brooks, John.Oppcr, Minna Citron, Clinton Hill and others will
be on "display. ' •

Admission is free to museum members; suggested donation for non-members
is $4, general; $2, senior citizens and student over 18 with I.D.; under 18, free.

Museum programs are made in possible in part by funding from the New
Jersey State Council on the Artŝ Jcpartmcnt of State

Prints will be displayed

BRAND NEW
THUTHEtWItH

SEAT! WITH
CUPH0LDEM

We want your news
Your organization should be getting tho publicity it deserves and we

would like to help. We have a publicity handbook'which explains how
to tell your story. If you'd like a handbook, call 686-7700 and one will
be mailed to you.

Say yes to your life
Alcohol is a drug, and you can get hooked on it. The younger you start, the

more addictive it is and the more damage it can do. To find out more, write the
National Council on Alcoholism, 12 West 21st St., New York, N.Y. 10010.

An array of experiments in contem-
porary printmaking will bo on display
in "Rutgers Archives Prints," an oxhi-
bit at tho Montclair Art Museum,
through Feb. 9, 1992. The show high-
lights the technical and stylistic range
of 12 artists, whose varied back-
grounds are evident through their
prints.

Works in tho exhibition, including
prints by such artists as Mary Frank,
April Gomik and Milton Resnick,
were all produced between 1984-1989
at the Rutgers Center for Innovative
Printmaking, New Brunswick. Tho
center was founded in the mid-1980s
as an international, national and reg-
ional center for printrnaking ideas and
education, where artists.could study
and work with affiliated print masters.

The exhibition, technically and sty-
listically, demonstrates resulting
experiments in tho medium, from
works like tho depiction of a malo fig-

ure floating in Mary Frank's color
lithograph, "Man in the Water," to tho
juxtaposition of graffiti-like images
with a statuesque female figure in
"Northern Guernica," an aquatint by
Franccse Torres.

All 12 works in the show were gifts
made to the museum by Allah ancf
Marion Maitlin of Livingston.

Museum hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
on Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday,and'
Saturday,; Thursday and Sunday, 2-5
p.m. (2-9 p.m. on tho 2nd and 4lh
Thursdays each month). Closed Mon-
days and major holidays.

Admission is free to members; sug-
gested donation for non-members is
$4, general; $2 for senior citizens and
students over 18 with I.D.j under 18,
free.

Museum programs aro made possi-
ble in part by funding from the New
Jersey Stnto Council on the Arts/
Departrnont of State.

COMMITMENTS
FREDDYS DEAD (H)
SUBURBAN COMMANDO (PS)
NECESSARY ROUGHNESS (Pfi-13)
THE SUPER ^ D E C E I V E D ( M M 3)

•CISSION BUSTIRM
Monday thru Thursday ONLY •GOOD TILL 0CT0BER31Hy
BUY ONE TICKET* GET THE 2nd ONE

OPFBft QOOD WIJH TH1« COUPON ONLY

FOB SH0WTIMES CALL (908)241-252^
, SUPERSAVEflWEDNESOAY-Alltlck«ttalloay$3.50

With additional savings (or seniors, matlnem 1 P.M. & 3 P.M.
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday. S Friday First Snow 7 P.M.

Saturdays Sunday 1 P.M. Till Midnight
Seniors.* Children Under 12 $3.60 All fl ims

Municipal Parking Available on W. Chestnut St.
( M a ) 241 -JH9

23 W. WE8TPIBLD AVB. AT. SS, ROtBLLI PARK
1 MILE Off EXIT 1J7 QARDBN STAT1PAAKWAV

Fine Dining in Union County

\Restaurant Cuisine Directory I

AMERICAN
THB ROSE L PUB

Raialla'i Family Rtitaurant
« 5 Welt i n Av».

Roiolle, N.J.
•• M8-345-335O

Cood Food&xxi Drink-Good Humor

TIFFANY OARDBNJ
. Guaranteed the

Best Ribs" „
1437 Vauxhall Rd.

J. Rl. 71
Union, N.J.

4W-64M

FINNAOBL'S
Ov.rl0OVarl.Hai

of tor t w i n .
354 N. Broad St.

(at lh» Arch)
Ellnbalh
31M1S0 .

SUNDAY: All Vou-Can
eat.-PrlmtRlblor

ona low prlca
Opan 7 Dayi

Major Credit Cardi

CHINESE

HUNAN SPRING
Chlnaia Railaurant

281 Morris Ava.
Sprlnoflald, N.J.

37HW4

CONTINENTAL
THICIDARS

"Tt» UriamalW Bar llaUctloa
la Union O

BirrrAiHs
IMSS.WaadAw.

LIIKM, N.J.
Ut-UB

Bar-RaatamalCalarial
racWUMPorAUOccaflaH

CONTINENTAL
THE COACHMAN

RESTAURANT
At Exit IMG.S. Parkway

Cranford. N.J.
17*4700

"Tl.«V.ry Fined In Dlnlnj.
Danclnf and Entertainment"

ITALIAN/AMERICAN
UNCLE MIKE'S

3MorrliAve.
Summit, N.J.
' 377-2343

The Award Wlmuu
llallan ReiUuranT

ITALIAN
AMICI REITAUIANT
irooWaitElliab.rhAv..

Llndwt N.J. 07tttt
•U-0OM

"Italian Culalaa"

CORTINA
' RESTAURANT
I t w . North A n .
Cranford, N.J.

J7*-S7«
"Norioeni llatlMCuliW'

Roula 29. Baal
Union

Full dlnrw manu
Dim In or Take Out

Oallwry Service

P iRRARCI
• Sim Slraat

Wairtlajd, N.J.
JM-I1M

•Tine Italian Cuteine"

IN THE SPOTLIGHT

THE COACHMAN
Delicious food In a charming setting, newly redecorated. Fabulous-SOth anniversary spe-
cials and live entertainment. Conveniently located; open early, open late.

By Debbie Jordan
My recent visit to The Coachman,

located in Day's Inn at Exit 136 of the
| Garden State Parkway, was an extra-

ordinary experience In dining. Tho
menu recently was expanded .to
include a wide array of items compris-
ing omelets, hot and cold sandwiches,'
pasta and many variations of chicken,
veal, pork, steak and seafood, all of
which are reasonably priced and
served at any hour of the day.

My companion and I began with a
couple of refreshing cocktails from

Restaurant
review

the bar. Patrons at The Coachman
may enjoy (heir meals while seated in
either the lounge or the dining room,
both of which recently were reno-
vated. The contrasting atmospheres in
each room are conducive to a fun-
filled night out or a quiet dinner for
t w o . -•-. •-• " "' v

Deciding what to order was diffi-
cult We chose two great-tasting appe-
tizers. The mozzarells sticks were hot
and crispy, complemented by a gener-
iHls_porlkm_of~inarinar»-sauoe.-The -
crabmeat-jTuffed ' mushrooms were
served steaming hot and topped with
melted butter.

We received friendly, attentive ser-
yjee from Jennifer Sabailco, who was

knowledgeable about the menu items.
Her timing was just right — our
steaming entrees were served as soon
as our appetizers were cleared.

My companion savored every ten-
der bite of his prune rib, cooked
exactly as ordered, and the chicken
and shrimp francaise was the best I've
tasted anywhere. Our meals were
cooked to perfection by Nathaniel
Dickey, who has served as a chef at
The Coachman for 18 years. Our
entrees were accompanied by crisp
garden salads, vegetables, potatos,
rice and dinner rolls, along with a
fabulous selection from The Coach-
man's wine list.

My companion and I had no room,
for dessert after The Coachman's;
generous, servings. The dessert menu
was tempting, but we did enjoy an
after-dinner drink while listening to
popular rock classics performed by
Rich Kelly & Friendship.

Joseph' Ambrozzt of Budapest,
Hungary, has managed the restaurant
for 20 years, He continuously made

„ sure his guests were enjoying them-
selves, as he held brief, friendly con-
versations with patrons seated at each
of the dining room's attractively set
tables. _
—AmbroKl pBnllo^eguTproviaing
patrons with offers too good to pass
up in honor of The Coachman's 20th
anniversary. Beginning on Sunday, a
seafood buffet festival will be offered
for $15.95 to adults and $6.95 to

children from 12 pjn. to 7 p.m.
Beginning next week, patrons may
enjoy piano music played by Johnny
Valentine every Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday beginning at 7 p.m.
Every Monday, customers may take
advantage- of complementary snacks
and $ 1.50 draft beer while they watch
football on a giant television screen.
Starting at 7 p.m. every Tuesday, pat-
rons may enjoy Island Night, with all
tropical drinks for $1.99. Hot and cold
lunch buffets will be offered every
Wednesday for $6.95 from 11 a.m. to
3 p.m. Patrons will be,given the
chance to show their talent each Wed:
nesday night starting at 9 pjn., with
displays of singing, dancing and joke-
telling. Every Thursday is ladles night
with all drinks for $1.99 after 9 p.m.
Live entertainment is provided every
Friday and Saturday night after 9
p.m., and beginning this weekend, a
dinner-for-two special will be avail-
able for $25. The special includes
soup, salad, any entree on the menu,
Ice cream with strawberries, and cof-
fee. Complimentary hots d'oeuvres
are always served for happy hour
from 4 pan. to 7 p.m. each week day.

.._Qp«H.aeven-daya-a-weekr-Mealr-
served Monday through Sunday from
6 a.m. to 11 p.m. Late night menu
items served until 1:30 a.m. Banquet
facilities available, accommodating
25 to 800 people; 272-4700.

calendar
No special s V ^ necessary; volun-
teen would work .on a one-to-one;
basis with • suporvlsor. Call Ann
Marie Pacdanb, 908:754-0430.Picbutiio,

n, Count:

The Union County Arts Center
"Live and Onstage in New Jersey"
will have its opening night on Satur-
day at 8 p.m. with the Pied Pipers and
Nelson Riddle Orchestra. Tickets are
orchestra $20, loge $22.50 and bal-
cony. $17.50. For a complete schedule
of the Union County Arts Center's
1991-92 season, call 908-499-8226.

The Celebration Singers, a
35-voice show choir, is conducting a
membership drive and seeking all
voice parts, especially tenor and bass.
Some music reading is neccesary.

/Rehearsals are every Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. at the Cranford United Methodist
Church in Cranford. For further infor-
mation, call Anthony Godlefski,
director, at 908-885-1120.
. Mildred Mldklff will be honored
by her former choral students with a
reunion alumni concert at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School,
Clark, on Nov. 2 at 7:30 p.m. Midkiff
was the vocal director at Arthur L.
Johnson and Jonathan Dayton,
Springfield, from 1945-1970. Former
students who wish w attend or partici-
pate should contact Susan Lloyd at
908-232-7096 or Nadine Restaino at
908-381-7422.

today, "Vertep" bV; Valeiiy Shevt-
chuck on. Friday' and' "Sophocles-
Shakesp'eare-Brecht" on Saturday.

The performances will be in
Memorial Auditorium on the Mont-
clair State campus, beginning at 8
p.m. Tickets are $10, general admis-
sion; $8 for Montclair State faculty
and staff;. and $6 for students and
senior citizens. For further informa-
tion and ticket reservations, call the
box office at 201-893-5112.

"The Emperor's New Clothes
will be performed by the Studio Play-
ers of Upper Momclau-'On Saturday at
11 a.m. at Studio Playhouse, 14 Alvin
PI., Upper Montclair- Tickets are $3
and proceeds will benefit Small Won-
ders Day Caro Center of The Moun-
tainside Hospital.' For tickets and
further information, contact Patsy
May at 201-746-7676. .

Ballet Gran Folklorlco De Mex-
ico will be presented on Oct. 10 at 8
p.m. in the Wilkcn's Theater at Kean
College. Reserved tickets arc $12 and
are available by calling tho box office
at 908-527-2337.

Solo Singles, for ages 40-plus,
offers bridge on the first and third
Thursdays of each month at Central
Presbyterian Church, Maple Street
and Morris Avenue in Summit, at
7:15 p.m.. Donation is $3; call
908-464-6384.

Solo Singles, for ages 40-plus, rap
or bridge time is held on Sundays at
6:30 p.m. in the recreation room of the
Central Presbyterian Church, Maple
Street an<J Morris Avenuoin Summit.-
Refreshments arfl served. Thoro is a
(JonaliStTof" $2. For'infbrmniioh/call'
908-464-8166 or 908-766-1839,

, between 6 and 9 p.m. only.

"A Salute to Ginger Rodgers and
Fred Astalrc" will be presented
today ut 8 p.m. in the Wilkcns Theater
at Kcan College. Reserved tickets uro
$12 and are available by calling the
box office at 908-527-2337.

Theater on Podol, ono of the first
theaters in the Ukralnoto exist indo-
pcndcrtl of any state financial support,
will make its New Jersey debut at
Montclair Stale today through
Saturday.

The company will perform Shakes-
peare's "Midsummer Night's Dream"

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE

October 4-5-6, 1991
Morristown, New Jersey

Mermen Arena
Facility of the Morris County Park Commission

' Frqm G.W, Brldoa talu 8 0 W, to 1-287 S. to Mi l «32. Right onto Rldfledala
Ava. to R n l Iralllc ilgnal. Lett to 161 E. Hanovtr Ava.
prom Rl. 22 & Sorrutvilla Aiaai 287 N. lo axil "32B. Follow Rldgwialo Ana.
LaH al 2nd ilgnal to 161 E. Hanovar Ava.

THE LEADING FOLK ART SHOW IN THE IMTI0N FEATURING
OUER 100 QUALITY FOLK ARTISANS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRV j

Friday euenlno, 5 p.m. ta9 p.m. Adm. $6.00 (Early Buying Privileges)
Sal. S. Sun. 10a.m.lo6p.w;~Aam.~$4.00

Children under 10 Adm. $2.00 • NO STROLLERS PLEASEI
Qrilntd I'amaj and boxat; Schararuchnlrta; bukati: pltrcad limp

,i*)adai; counlry and period furniture; Wlridior chain; grilntd and
ptlnttd furnllurt; rig rugi; umplari; t«My b«in; redwiri;
aoongewiu; ni l glue itomwirt; Iheorimi; frtktun;. llnwira;

—MiolnmHhi-«irv«a' loyal ilgnii wailrmvinei; d»eoy«>6hiktfbo»ea:—
pantry bodaj; folk art walaicolou; "Handling; wnlrllglgi; floorcloths;
dummy bpirdi; qullli: counlry Itxtlln; flrtboirdj; herbal;1 vyreilhs
ind potpourri; cindlai; brildid and hooktd ruga; ind ill country

»rountrv» • "
fal»*.llh«*l © BHO D̂A BLAKfLV

1313)634-4161 P.O. 6o» i n Ononvllla. Ml 46492 1313)634-4163

Union,County Chapter of New
Jersey Association of Women Busi-
ness Owners, N/AWBO,meeU on the
second Tuesday of each month at 6
pjn. with dinner and a guest speaker
. or workshops at Rudolpho's Mansion
Hotel, 295 South Ave. in Fanwood.

. Call Helen Hsiao, membership chair-
woman, at 908r549-7575 or
908-889-1972 for more information.

Cranford residents, 61 years or
older, are invited to join the Cranford
social dance class which meets Tues-
days at 1 pjn. in the Cranford Com-
munity Center. Call 908-709-7283 or
908-276-9149 for details.

Youth for Understanding Interna-
tional Exchange offers exchange stu-
dents from Europe, Asia and Latin
America. To find out more, call
1-800-872-0200.

Aware of Life Options and Heal-
ing Arts, Inc. offers a holistic health .
support group led by Susan F. Vcli-
coff, holistic health counselor, on the
first Saturday of each month. Oriental
Health exercise classes, taught by
Orest Pclechaty, certified acupunctur-
ist and director of ALOHA, are held
every second Saturday of the month.
Polarity Therapy, taught by Joyce
Johnston, a polarity acupressure ther-
apist, is offered on tho third Saturday
of each month. For information on
any ALOHA program, call
201-376-4669.

Elizabeth, Class of 1937 will have its
55th reunion in 1992. Interested alum-
ni or anyone with alumni information
should contact Frank Yori.

Montclair Community Hospital
has. scheduled a scries of free health
screenings. Saturday, prostate screen-
ing, Dr. John Scalera; Oct. 12, skin
problems, Dr. Angelo Bergamo, and
foot problems, Dr. Thomas Graziand;
Oct. 15, kneo problems, Dr. Calvin
Matthews; Oct. 19, eye problems
(cataracts and glaucoma), Dr.
Anthony Origlieri, and colon'canccr,
Dr. Davo Swcrlow.

Screenings aro done by appoint-
ment only. To participate, call
744-7300 ext. 4296, Monday through
Friday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. MCH
also screens employees at businesses
and health locations, For more infor-
mation, contact Marie Oropolllo at
201-746-4644.

College bound students: scholar-
ships and matching funds aro avail-
able. For moro information, call
201-399-3787.

Planetarium show, offered by
z .Union County Departments of Parks ,
. and Recreation, takes place^on Sun- •
*daysat21imd3l5"0p.WattlieTraiiside *

Naturo and Scienco Ccntor, Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road in
Mountainside. Hear about great scien-
tific discoveries and the people
behind them. Admission is $2 per per-
son; $1.70 for senior citizens. No
children under 6, please. For informa-
tion, call 908-789-3670.

Kcan College will again offer a
reading clinic this spring for persons
of any ago who have difficulty read-
ing. Parents should consult trio staff
about children. For information on
screenings and diagnosos, call'
908-527-2351.

Business and Professional
Women of .Westfield Inc. holds a
dinner meeting on the third Tuesday
of each month at Ramudu Hotel,
Clark. For information, call
908-233-0061.

PlnlnlU'ld Work Center or the
Union County Association for Retired
Citizens seeks volunteers to work sev-
eral hours a week on a regular basis
with dovelopmcntally disabled adults.

Central High School, Newark,
Class of 1951 will have its 50th reun-
ion on Nov. 15 at the Galloping Hills
Caterers, Union. Alumni who have
not previously been contacted should
write to Gloria Contclla Peters, 817
Nixon Road, Union 07083; or call
908-851-9024.

William L. Dlckenson High
School, Jersey City, Class of 1944 is
planning a reunion. For information,
write to Class Reunion, P.O. Box
0204, Monmoulh Beach 07750.

Batten High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1941 will have its 50th reun-
ion at thc^/cstwood in Garwood on
Oct. 19 from 1-5 p.m. Alumni who
have not been contacted and wish to
attend should contact Ruth Schelzor
W h i t t l e , ' c h a i r w o m a n , at
908-276-5706. •

Roselle Park High School Class of .
1966 is celebrating its 25th anniver-
sary reunion on Nov. 30. Alumni who
wish to attend but have not been con-
tacted should contact Sandra Hazle-
hurst at 908-851-2181.

Thomas Jefferson High School,

"908-486-1231,110 East Elm St., Lin-
den 07036; Dick Townley,
908-352-0118; Joseph Plpoli,
908-354-4613; or Bernard Seget,
908-«KS-8724.

David Breakley Regional High
School Class of 1971 will have its
reunion on Nov. 29 at the Ramada
Inn, Clarlc. Class members who have
not yet replied or need further infor-
mation should write: DBRHS Class of
•71 Reunion, 32 N. 18th St., Kenil-.
worth 07033.

Linden High School Class of 1949
is planning a reunion for Oct. 26 at the
Moose Hall in Linden. Alumni who
have not been contacted or anyone
who knows the whereabouts of for-
mer classmates should contact Judy
Waler, 525 Maple Ave.,' Linden
07036.

Linden High School Class of 1981
is planning a reunion for Nov. 30.
Alumni and, anyono knowing of their
whereabouts, is asked to write to: '81
Reunion Committee, c/o 258 W.
Emerson Ave., Rahway 07065.

Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle, Class of 1961 will have its
30lh reunion on Nov. 30 at tho Coach-
man Inn, Cranford, Alumni who have
not been contacted or who have riot
previously responded should contact
G. Callier, 371 E.. 9th Ave, Roselle
07203.

Vallsburg High School, Newark,
Class of 1966 will have a 25lh reunion
on Nov. 29. Interested alumni should
contact the Reunion Committee, 1016
Gifford Court, Union" 07083.

David Brenrlcy Regional High
School in Kcnilworlh will have its
10th reunion on Nov. 29 at Repelli's
Restaurant in Kenilworth,_ Interested
alumni or anyone knowing of their
whearcabouts should contact Susan
Manclno at 908-654^741.

Franklin School Class of 1952
will have its 40th reunion in June
1992. Classmates or anyono knowing
of their whereabouts are asked to
write to Dawpe Hummel Lcporo, Bill
Mann or Barbara Chambers Wolans-
ky,' P.O. Box 73, Stirling 07980.

West Side High School Class of
1960 will have its reunion on Nov. 16
at the Wcstwoofl, 438 North Ave.,
Garwood. For additional information,
call George Kann at 908-687-2733
after 4 p.m.

Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkley Heights, Class
of 1963 is looking for missing class-
mates for its 1991 reunion in Novem-
ber.. Anyono who can help locate
missing classmates is asked to contact
Sandra Ha r r i s Curran at
908-354-0628 or call the guidance
office at Governor Livingston.

Cranford High School Class of
1981 is having its 10 year reunion on
Nov. 29 at the Wcstwood in Garwood.
Anyone interested in attending should
send their name and address to: CHS

Clus of '81 Reunion Committee, 856
Falesky St., Rahway 07065.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. Springfield. Claw of 1945, it

Irvington Ave., South Orange. Help-
Line ,1» available; 201-731-8974.

. Guide Dog Users Support Group,
fift MTn^fty of

having a reunion on Nov. 10 at the
Basking Ridge Country Club. Stu-
dents from all six communities
attending the school are invited to
attend. Contact Steve Schmidt, 34
Mea Drive, Berkeley Heights 07922;
or call 908-464-1144 for further
inforrhatioa

Oak Knoll School of the Holy
Child's alumnae association will host
its anpual Young Alumnae Winter
Reunion on Campus in Grace Hall, 44
Blackburn Road, Summit, on Dec. 21

. from 7-9 p.m. Snow dale is Dec. 22
from 1-3 p.m.

Members Of the Classes of 1990,
1989, 1987, 1986 and 1985 who plan
on attending the reunion should call
Edie Budney, alumnae director, at
908-273-2034.

Hillside High School Class of
1971 is having its 20th reunion on
Nov. 29 at the Grand Summit Hotel in
Summit. For additional information,
write: 88A Rivervale Ct., Scotch
Plains 07076.

The Family Support Group for
people with a family member with" a
developmental disability meets the
third Wednesday of each month at
10:30 a.m. -in— the administrative
offices of the ARC/Union County,
1225 South Aye., Plainficld. For more

.information, call Lois Goldberg at
908-754-5910.
. AIDS support group meets ut
Kcan College on Wednesdays from 7
to 8:30 p.m. For additional informu-
tion, call Norccn or Mchalia at
908-527-2608.

Catholic Community Services,
108 Alden St., Crunford, has a
counseling group for women every
Monday at 7 p.m.; 908-272-8910.

American Cancer Society is seek-
ing volunteers to assist patients with
transportation needs; 908-354-7373.

Parents-Friends of Lesbians and
Gays/Morther-n New Jersey, holds
support group meetings the' second
Sunday of the month at 2 p.m. in First
Presbyterian and Trinity Church, 111

month at the Union County Admi-
nistration Building, EUzabethtown
Plaza, Elizabeth; Christina Brino,
201-625-9565.

Women Against Abuse, a weekly
support group for women in relation-
ships with physically, verbally and
emot iona l ly abus ive men;
908-355-1995.

Harvey-Morris AIDS Support
Group, a self-help support .group for
persons affected by AIDS, and their
families, partners and friends, meets
every Wednesday at 7 p.m. in Union;
908-241-1132.

Spenders Anonymous, Oakes
Outreach Center, 120 Morris Ave.,
Summit, meets Mondays at 7:30 p.m.;
908-273-7108.

Women for Women of Union
County, 414 East Broad St., West-
field, has singles support group and
womeri-who-Iove-too-much sessions
Mondays, 7:30 p.m. and coping with
separation/divorce workshops, Tues-
days, 7:30 p.m.; 908-232-5787. •

The Westrield Center for
Counseling arid Human Develop-
ment, 435 East Broad St., has support
groups covering variety of areas;
908-654-6500.

Parents Anonymous meets every
Wednesday at tho Linden Methodist
Church, 321 N. Wood Ave., from 10
a.m. to noon. Child care is available;
1-800-843-5437.

Careglvers Anonymous meets
every Wednesday at 10 a.m. at Manor
Care, Route 22, Mountainside;
201-645-0020.

Contact-We Care Inc., offering
24-hour helplines for the troubled and
the hearing impaired; 908-232-2880,

' CLARK PSYCHOLOGY CENTER *
DIRECTORS: Muriel Scher, Ed.D, Roger Maltland, Phd

999 Rarltan Road, Clark

* OVEREATER8 GROUP *
For those who use food to deal with Emotional Issues.

Therapist: Gary Bushkln, Pay.D
Reg. Dietician: Karen Flvek

* ADOLESCENT GROUP • ~ "
Dealing with Life Problems such as Identity,
belonging, sexuality and separation Issues.

Therapist: Lori Kadlsh, Psy.D

GROUPS T O BEGIN WEDNE8DAY, OCT. 16 ,1891
FEE USUALLY REIMBURSED BY MEDICAL IN8UBANCE

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL (008) 388-7040

ART
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1991

EVENT: 6th Annual Benefit Art Auction.
PLACE: David Gary Ltd. Fine Art, 381
MlllbUrn Ave., Mlllburn.
TIME: Champagne Reception & preview
at 7:30 P.M. Auction at 0 P.M.
PRICE: Admission $5.00 per person.
Door prize. Information ft tickets call
261-467-9240 or 201-376-3670.
ORGANIZATION: The Junior Woman's
Club of Maplewood

CRAFT
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8. 1991

Rain datt OoL 13, 1991
EVENT: Craft Show & Flea Market
PLACE: JRS Realty building, 136 West-
field Ave., Clark.
TIME: & A.M. to 4 P.M.

' PRICE: Space $15.00. Call Carene
908-386-0606 days, 908-382-5012 even-
ings. Do your Chrtatmas shopping early.
ORGANIZATION! A.LJ. High School
Touchdown Club. •

*

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1091

Rain date Oct 12, 1991
EVENT:. Flea Market
PLACE: QTR Mt. Morlah Baptist
Church, 24 E, 14th St., Linden.
TIME: 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
PRICE: $10.00/space. Reservations
201-923-8404 or 908-527-9305., Re-
freshments available:
ORGANIZATION: QTR Mt. Morlah Mis-
sionary Society t Flower Club.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1891
EVENT: Flea Marks!
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Ave., Irvington.
TIME: 10 AM. to 1 P.M.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church1 "

OTHER
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1991

EVENT: Crulte around NY Bay on th»
Spirit of New Jersey. On-deck buffet
lunch & entertaining variety show.

-EULOELBuaiojndJrorrttlobokendoclu

i

Leave* from parking lot at 60 Woodland
Rd. (1 block oil Maplewood Ave.), Ma-
plewood. :

TIME: Departs 10:15a.m. Return late.
afternoon.
PRICK) Donation $35.00 per person.
Reservations: 801-782-9119,
ORGANIZATION: Woman's Club of
Maplewood. . -

Paul Vaiana, MD, PA
Announces the association of

Joseph Ballaro, MD
for

Family Practice .
and

Internal Medicine
at their new location

216 Palmer Street

Elizabeth, New Jersey 07202
Hours by Telephone:
Appointment 908-352-4477

« /

FOR Till-
RHST OF

YOUR LIT

I P WEIGHT MAINTENANCE IS
10/ THE KEY TO PERMANENT
'U DIETARY SUCCESS!

I ' M . ' Everyone dreams of rapid
weight loss, but those pounds quickly
come back due lo old habits.

BP Programs Include: The Joy of
eating, Losing, and Maintaining Your
Weight For the Rest Of Your Life.

We Teach You lo:
•Make Good Food Choices .
• Modify Behavior and Prevent Relapses.

. .• Stop. YO-YO Dieting •
• Build a Lifetime Plan of Healthy Eating
•Keep Your Ideal Weight For The Rest Of I

Your Life.

BP WEIGHT CONTROL PROGRAMS are
highly effective and medically approved.

• meet8-16 week programs designed lo i
your special needs.

CALL FOR A
FREE CONSULTATION TODAY.
Personalized individual and
group counseling available.

908-889-7272
Barbara A. Potasbkin, M.S.

nietiHan/NutriHonist
l>k-ury M;trujtcimTti with Conwmttl Otuascllnji

346 South Ave, Fanwootl, NJ. 07023

Non-profit organizational For only $15.00, you can advertise your event
for 2 weeks (PRE-PAID), In the Essex County B-Sectlon or Union County
B-~Sectlon or combination of both ($25.00 PRE-PAID).

NAME— ; ! ; P H O N E - ^ _

ADDRESS i —.

CITY , Z I P -

E S M X ;_ Union Cry. Combination

Wrtte your wt In spaces below and mall to:

' WORRALL NBW8PAPER8
P.O. Box 158, Maplowood, NJ 07040

DAY .....M... 0 A T 1 ;.". It

IVBNT , ,;
PLACf...;.!......«......„............«........;...
TIMI. i

• PRICB.. .'.
ORGANIZATION ........;..... .,

: . KRADfrTIONALINFORMATION CALL: 7U-MV1 —
What's Going On Is a paid directory of events for non-profit organiza-
tions. It Is pro-paid and costs Just $15.00 (for 8 weeks) for Essex County
or Union County and |ust $25.00 for both. Your notloe must bo In our
Maplewood offloa (483 Valloy Street) by 4:30 P.MKpn Monday for
publication the following Thuwdsy. Advertisement may afso bo placed at
17 No. Essex Ave.. Orange, 268 Liberty St., Bloomfleld, 463 Valley 8t.,
Maplewood or 1881 Stuyvosant Ave., Union. For more Information call
763-941.1. . .

\ - • ;
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WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS COUNTY EpiTIQN • SERVING THE

CLASSIFI
Union
Springfield

-Mountainside
Kenllworth
Roselle Park

Linden
Roselle
Rahway
Clark
Hillside

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-564-8911 Visa and Mastercard
accepted

tp
Monday to Friday

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
UNION CLASSIFIED AD RATES

New Rotes Effective Oct. 1,1991

' Appearing in all Union County Nawipapori and also available in combination
with Ettex County Newspapers for a total readership of over 195,000

Call Toll Free 1-800-564-8911

TRANSIENT RATES

Vita and MC
ara accepted

20 words or less.,.. , $8.00

Each additional 10 words or less S3.00
Clarified Display Rate
Per inch (Commlsslonable) $20.00

Contract Rates For Ads That

Run on Consecutive Weeks
13 times or more $15.00

Transient rates apply to ads appearing fewer than 13 times. Payment for transient
ads should be received before the publication date, i.e. no later than the Wednesday before
the Thursday of publication. We will not be responsible for errors unless they are detected
before the 2nd insertion. Worrall Community Newipapers Inc. reserves the right to classify,
edit or reject any advertising. The final deadline for classified '* 3t00 p.m. Tuesday. Earlier
receipt of copy will be appreciated.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE. Friday 5 P.M.
CLASSIFIED AD D E A P U N E I Tuesday 3 P.M. .

BOX NUMBERS AND BORDERS, Available for a fee of $10.00 each

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS INC.
- P . O . BOX 15ft-

1 Union Leader
1 Springfield Leader
1 Clark Eagle

Maplewood, N.J. 07040
• Kenilworih Leads
• Mountainside Echo
• Hillild, Leader
• Rahway Progreii

• Linden Leader
• Rosalie Spectator
• Rolelle Park Leader

U N I O N / E S S E X COMBO RATES
COMBO D E A D L I N E : Tuesday 3:00 P . M .

T R A N S I E N T CLASSIF IED RATES
20 wordi (minimum) $15.00 Additional 10 wordi or len ' $5,00
Box Number ; $10.00 Border! ; $15.00

CLASSIF IED DISPLAY
Clalilfied Display open rate (commiiilonable) per inch... ~. $42.00
13 weeks or more per Inch ..'. , , , $30.00

Essex County Coverage Includes:
Maplewood Irvlngton • Bloomfleld Glen Ridge
South Orange Orange East Orange . West Orange
Nutley . Belleville Vallsburg

CLASSIFIED INDEX
.-AUTOMOTIVE ^-MISCELLANEOUS
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS 7-PETS ^
3-EMPLOYMENT 8-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
4-INSTRUCTIONS 9-RENTAL
5-SERVICES OFFERED TO-REAL ESTATE

(1) AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
Open 8 Days, Closed Sunday.

Wadnaaday and Saturday
7:30AM to S:4JPM

W.akday. 7:30AM to 7PM.

688-5848
VAUXHALL SECTION

2091 Springfield Avenue
Union

AUTO DEALERS

ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.
OLDSMOBILE
Oldest S Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union County

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Avenue

Elizabeth

. 908-354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
I960 BMW 735. Power steering/ brakes, anti-
lock brake system. Automatic transmission, air
condition, telescopic wheel. 83,000 miles, Gar-
aged. $4500. 201-781-0512.

1078 BUCK REGAL, 2 door. V8, PS, PB, PW,
air, anvtm. Excellent condition In and out,
$1700.908-064-3578.

1077 CADILLAC DE VILLE, Power. New condi-
tion. New Inspection. Also 1078 Pontlac Flre-
blrd. runs great. $895. Call 378-8710.

1980 CADILLAC ELDORADO, white with grey
leather Interior. New transmission, radiator,

- Mlchellns. Look and runs great. .100,000 miles.
$2400. 008-855-7980.

1085 CHEVROLET Stepsloe Pick-up, New
motor and new seats. $1200. Call
201-278-3227 0am-8pm.

1088 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO. V-e,
81,000 miles, fully loaded. Asking $4,200. Call
Peter, 201487-0448.

1088 CHEVROLET Mont* Carlo. Am/fm radio,
air condition, 8 cylinder, 35,498 miles, 1 owner.
Mini condllon. Q.rage kept. $4800.
908-887-7071.

1084 CHEVY CELEBRITY lor sale. 51,500
miles. $2,500, Call 201-912-0687.

1081 CHEVY MONTE Carlo, 15,000 miles/
new engine, new brakes, air, AM/FM cassette, •
all power, body/ Interior excellent. $2100.
378-8758.

.. 1085 CHRYSLER LeBARON GTS Turbo. Full
power, low milage, air conditioning, stereo,
excellent condition. $3500., negotiable. Call

•201-782-8322, 008-775-3708.

1976 DODGE VAN. Green, originally Board or
Education van. Good lor business vehicle.
Asking $800.00, negotiable. Call 908-241 -8735
alter 5pm.

AUTO FOR SALE
1984 FIREBIRD, 8 cylinder, auto. Fully loaded.
Excellent condition.. $2800. Evenings,
908-527-9649.

1988 FORD MUSTANG QT. 6.0 liter, red, all
options Including leather bra. Asking $8400 or
best oiler. Must sell Immedlatelyl Call
9 A.M.-S P.M., 908-688-7700, ask (or Peter.

1987 FORD TEMPO. Black, 43,000 miles,
console, AM/FM cassette. $5,300. Call
908-964-0457.

GET A free copy ol Jersey Wheels. See
hundreds ol vehicles lor sale In Monmouth and
Ocean counties. Call Pressto 908-918-1000
Touch "Star- 6051, leave name, address. .

1O89HYUNDAIEXCELGL.2-door,hatchback,
alr-condltlon, 5-Bpeed, AM/FM cassette,
42,000 highway miles. Like new. Steve,
761-6207. Anytime. $4000. ,

1987 IROC-2. T-TOPS, 5 speed, 22K, excel-'
lent condition. Call Jim anytime 750-1178. In
Belleville.

1984 JEEP RENEGADE, 4 wheel, suspension
lift kit, 03" Cooper tires, hard and Bolt lop. Mint
condllon. Asking $6800. 908-851-2878.

1979 JEEP CJ5,38.5 Inch tires, 6 Inch lilt, light
bar, rebuilt 6 cylinder, 2 tops. Good condition.
$2990. 908-964-3578,

1088 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, Signature Series.
Landau roof, fully loaded. Excellent condition.
Original owner. $12,000/ beBt oiler.
008-964-4269.

1989 MERCEDES BENZ 300 SEL, one owner,
22,000 miles, midnight blue/ tan Interior,
$37,500/ best oiler. Days: 201-821-8050.
Evenings: 325-3382.

1976 MERCURY COUGAR-XR7. 351V8,-All-
power, air, AM/FM Cassette. Runs good.
70,000 original miles. $400/ best oiler.
O08-276-1987.

1988 MERCURY TRACER. 4 door hatch, 33K
miles, auto, power brakes/ steering, air, AM/FM
casette, cruise. $4100. Very dean. 992-6004.

1082 NISSAN STANZA with sunroof. In good
condition. Recently tuned up, Just passed
Inspection. $2,000. Call 908-687-8264.

1979 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Supreme. V8,
automatic, air conditioning, power, sunroof.
Back to School Special. $970.00, Call
1-201-742-0842, Bam-4pm.

1985 OLDSMOBILE 98 REGENCY Brougham,
mint condition, fully loaded, oarage kept, 4 door

' — " AskFno $ 6 0 0 0 .
IIWHi I

sedan, 59K
201-207-5805

y
miles.

1984 OLDSMOBILE DELTA, 4 door, good
condition, fully loaded, 67K miles. Original
owner. Asking $3000. Call 687-2232.

1971 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Convertible
350, automatic transmission, factory air condi-
tion, power windows, 61,000 original miles.
Excellent condition. Best oiler. 201-379,7283.

1082 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA, 4 door, Very
reliable, .air, PS, PB, PW, Pioneer am/fm
cassette, 25 enpo. $1400/best oiler,
908-984-3578.

'1983 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88, lull power, tilt
wheel, cruise control, AM/FM stereo, 4 door,
high miles. Good condition: $1100.673-2825.

1051 OLDS 08,4 door, .1 owner, V8, auto, 60 K
miles. Runs perfect. Must sell. $i405/best
oiler. 500-9798.

1088 PONTIAC SUNBIRD-SE. 2-door. 4 cyllln-
der, automatic, stereo cassette, equalizer, Tilt,
sunroof, tinted glass, alarm. Mint condition.
45K. $3,000. 008-687-7285.

1085 PONTIAC FIREBIRD-SE, Trans-am type.
5-ipeed. low mileage, brand new Hurst clutch
and performance transmission. Fully loaded.
BSJLoJIer, 008-7648160* _ _ _ ^ _ _

1081 SUBARU GLF, 2 door. Good, reliable,
Inexpensive transportation. Let's make a deal.
pall alter 8P.M. 201-378-8404.

1084 SUBARU QL Wagon, 4 wheel drive, fully
loaded, 98,000 miles. Good condition, Asking
$1400 or beat offer. Call 782-8530.

AUTO FOR SALE
1988 TOYOTA COROLLA, 4-door hatchback,
5-speed, air, AM/FM, 78K miles, $4,200. Must
selll Call 908-064-1406.

1988 TOYOTA COROLLA-GTS, Sports Model.
Gray, Sspeed, sunroof, all power, air, cruise.
65,000 original miles. Excellent condition. Ask'
Ing $8000. 908-688-6522.

1083 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT. Deluxe. Must
see. Only 88,000 miles, 4 door, AM/FM radio,
air condition. $1500.00. Call 762-2679, leave
message.

AUTO TOWING

MARZANO TOWING
Junk Cars Removed

FLATBED SERVICE

Beeper #708-4942
(908) 687-7223

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

for your Junk car
24 hour service. Call:

(908) 688-7420

AUTO WANTED

NICE COURTEOUS SERVICE
Buying Cars In Area For 30 Years

Always a Free Quote
Prompt Cash Payment

PIMM oall

201-669-8770
24 hour*

$20.00 to 1,000's $ PAID. 1950's. 1060'a,
1070's, 1080's. Dead, disables, wrecked autos.
Free towing/. 7 days. Bob 201-258-7481.
Orange.

TOP $$$ IN CASH

For ALL Cars » Trucks

CALL DAYS • 589-8400

or EVES. • (908) 688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups)

WE PAY CASH lor your Junk car or truck. J.P.
CUNNINGHAM & SONS, 201-375-1253.

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

1983 NIGHTHAWK 850. 5000 miles, Verier
windshield. Good condition. $1800. Call
467-3322 alter 6P.M.

1983 YAMAHA SKOOTER. BOcc automatic,
electric starter. Excellent transportation. Asking
$700.00. 908 964-894S alter 7wn,

MOPED FOR SALE
1979 GARELLI MOPED. Exoellent condition.
500 miles. $350. Call 908-888-7001 before
October 11th.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1088 FORD PICK-UP F150. 48K miles, air,
stereo, cruise. Like brand new. Days
201-440-4095, evenings 908-288-2053.

1980 FORD F250 - 4X4 Custom. Engine 302.5
speed, air, Sony AM/FM cassette, Viper auto
security system, sliding rear window. Extended
service plan. Ladder reck tool box, bedmat,
black and gunsmoke gray. Must see. $14,800
or best oiler. Call 700-7078.

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS
ENTERTAINMENT

FOR THOSE who expect to have an affair "For
Goodness Saket* have It with a professional.
SIR R U S O F F - C A R I C A T U R I S T ,
1-201-678-0070.

PERSONALS
ALONE? LOCAL Singles Romance Line. $4/
minute. Call nowl (24 hours). 1-900-786-0123.

ATTENTION LOCALSI Meet by phone. Christ-
Ian 24 hour Romance llnel It works I g
1-900-78cV7710.

:sl $3/ minute.

PERSONALS

A TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA

I give ell typee el reading* and advice
I oan and will help you

where othera have (ailed
eetabllahed In Union elnee 1968

Appointment Monday thru Thursday,
' S0MM-SSSS

Frldey, Saturday, 8undey, MS-9S4-728«

BACK TO THE BIBLE
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Meets At Mllbum Mall. Suite 8
2933 Vauxhall Road/ Vauxhall, N J .

Sunday i0:am Bible Study
11:am Worship Service
8:pm Evening Service

Wednesday. ..7:30pm Bible Study

We urge Our Friends to.QET BACK TO THE
BIBLE.. God'a Pattern tor The New Testament
Church, and New Testament Christianity, We
are offering a FREE BIBLE correspondence
course with no obligation; or Private Bible Study
In your own home at your convenience free lor
the asking. II you have a Bible question please
call:

964-6356

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmane Gardens, Mausoleums. Olflce:
1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

O08-888'-43O0

DIAL-A-BIBLE
MOMENT

964-6356
MAY THE Sweetest Sacred Heart of Jesus be
adored, glorified! loved, preserved throughout
the world now and forever. Sweetest Sacred
Heart ol Jesus pray for us. St. Jude, Blessed
Virgin pray for us. Say this prayer 9 times a day
lor 0 consecutive days. It has never been
known to fall. Publication must be promised.
GA..

PSYCHIC READER
ANGELA LYNN

Gifted with Power and Knowledge
To Reveal All

Tarot Card, Palm and Crystal Readings
Advice and Answers. Call now:'

908-381-1916
$5 'CARD READINGS' $5

THANK YOU St. Jude for answering my
prayers. R.D. .

THANK YOU Dear God,' Blessed Virgin Mary.
S i Jude and St, peregrine for favors granted. I
love you. J.F.

WEIGHT LOSS dreams come truel Lose with-
out diet frustration, drugs, or hunger pains.
Look and feel great. "Genie" works like a
miracle 1-800-044-8022.

LOST & FOUND

FOUND CAT, "My time l l running out. Please
adopt me. I'm the greatest cat you'll ever own."
Neutered. Declowed. 370-6373.

LOST CAT. Long grey hair, white belly, nose/
paws. Last leen September 14th, (corner of
West Henry Street). Linden. 908-486-1120.

LOST: OVAL, 18 karat gold, pierced earring
with pink and blue stone. Lost at Roselle Lanes.
Reward. Call 008-964-0215.

LOST, Small white female dog, curly hair. Lost
near Sheridan Street In Union. Reward. Call
008-687-1995 or 908-658-3788.

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention? You
can Croat Ad-Impact by using larger type.
This Type size IB.,, ' .

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative lor the type you
would like lor your ad.
:or low cost people-to-people advertising get
nto the Classified Pages. Call 1-800-584-8911.

PERSONALS

DWM, 39 6'2", 170 lbs. Interested In
meeting SWF, 35-46 who likes lazy
weekends, sports, movies and art. Photo
a plus. Reply WX-84, Worrall Newspap-
ers, P.O. Box 156, Maplewood, NJ
07040.

Divorced, white male profeaSOnal, 44
yeanj old. likes nature, animals, garden-
ing. Seeks sensitive, humorous, non-
smoking (emale; Drop me a note. WX-85,
Worrall Newspaper*. P.O. Box 168, Ma-
plewood, NJ 07040.

Sincere, Intelligent SWM, 3 1 , non-
smoker, who enjoys both crazy fun and
good conversation seeks' SWF 24-34
who enjoys same. Reply WX-88, Worrall
Newwapers, P.O. Box 168, Maplewood,

Attractive, single, white female, 26, good;
sense of humor, seeks SWM. 30-36i who
en oys having a good time. Reply WX-82,
Worrall Newspapers, P.Q. Box 158, Ma-,
plewood, NJ 07040. • '

{Senior citizen, female, energetjo, fun
.loving, loves to cook, seeks Intelligent
gentleman for companionship, lasting

'friendship. Enjoy life. Reply WX-83, Wor-

with, __
for comi
plyVVX-
07040.

•, 73, easy to talk to, fun to be
amiable lady, undemanding,

uuilonehlp, oaring, sharing. Re-
1, P.O. Box 158, Maplewood; NJ

Looking to moat vour match?ing fc
Try EM«x/Unlon

MEETING PLACE Classifieds!
For mora Information call
1-800-564-8911

(3) EMPLOYMENT
EMPLOYMENT WANTED

A RELIABLE woman wishes to be companion,
housekeeper, cook for middle aged or elderly
person. Coll 201-485-7781. •

CHILD CARE done In my Springfield home by
experienced mother for working moms. Full or
part time. References. 487-2319.

CHILD CARE, In your home. Monday thru
Friday, 1pm-8pm, Have own car. Three years
experience. References. Call 201-923-0048.

CHILD CARE for you In my Maplewood home.
Part time or full time. Coll Donna 761-6350
anytime. .

DIANE'S CLEANING. Homes, small offices. Do
you need Ironing, grocery shopping or other
errands? Please call Diane at 008-851-0759.

ENERGETIC WOMAN will do cleaning, babys-
itting or housekeeping work. H day or day
work. Good references. Cal l Rosa
201-055-1328.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN seeks position as a
companion, housekeeper or babysitter. Days.
Call 880-0842.

EXPERIENCED MOM and care giver, located
In Union Five Points area; to care for your child
In my home. Flexible hours and references
available. Call 888-3044.

MATURE, EXPERIENCED woman seeks
housekeeping, companion or child care. Even-
Ings, Sundays, relief work weekends. Live In/
out. References available. 201-418-1120.

NURSES AIDE. 10 years experience. Will take
care of elderly person 5 to 7 days or nights.
References. Call 300-5401.

POLISH WOMAN. Experienced, good refer:
enoas, looking for house cleaning Job. Own
transportation. Call 373-4805 or leave
message.

SITUATION WANTED. Olflce cleaning hus-
band and wile team. Reliable with references
and experience, duality work. Free estimates.
Call Carol 201-416-2504.

WOMAN (IRISH). Companion, light house-
keeping lor elderly. Available days. Refer-
ences. Own transportation. Call 908-886-2432.

HELP WANTED
A DAILY salary ol $300 for buying merchan-
dise. No experience necessary. 201.893-3908,
Ext. 3278.

ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON

Worrall Community Newspapers has an
opening for a first class advertising, sales
person. Experience would be great, but If you
have the right stuff, well train you. Send
resume to:
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Ann: Jack O'Rourke
P.O. Box 849

Orange, New Jersey 07051

ASSEMBLERSI EXCELLENT Wagesl Spare
time assembly, Easy work at home. No experi-
ence. 1-504-641-7778 Ext. 4844. Open 24
hours, Including Sundays.

AVON SALES - All Areas. Call Toll Free:
(1-800) 682-2292.

Baby Care Givers/Part-Time
Loving people needed for newborn baby care.
Training will be provided. Prior child care
experience and a reliable car Is required.

For further Information, or to schedule an
Interview, call:

OMC Health Services
201-379-3366

. BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY
IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR NON-SMOKER
Full time position lor general construction
office. Hours 8:30-5pm. Duties Inlcude picking
up mall at post ollloe, heavy phone, typing,
filing, payroll, union reports, A/R- A/P payroll
and taxes. Strong skills required. Send resume
with references and salary requirements to:
Box 10, Worrall Newspapers, PO Box 158,
maplewood, NJ 07040.

BOOKKEEPER FULL Charge/ General Office.
Small firm seeks Mature Minded person who Is
adapt at both Bookkeeping and General Of lice.
He/ she must be detailed oriented, accounts
wyable, accounts receivable, ADP payroll,
bank receivers, monthly closing, journal entry
and knowledge ol computer system. Please
send resume starting salary requirements to:
Blerman-Everett Foundry, 133 South 20th
Street, Irvlngton 07111.

BOOKKEEPER. PART time flexible hours.
Must be experienced In AP and AR. Call
964-6200, Extension 130.

BUS.DRIVER. Provide transportation for el-
derly seniors In Irvlngton Township. Part-time,
stand-bye. For further Information please call
201-399-8597.

CABLg TV INSTALLERS

For large cable system In Union, Essex and
Somerset County area. Training program
available for anyone without experience.
Must have pickup truck or. van, Call for
Interview. 1-800428-3084.

CHILD CARE, Elmofa area. Mature, responsi-
ble person needed dolly, 230-«:30prn. Ages 2
and 8. Cell 808-351-8355 anytime.

CHILD CARE. Part time starting 1st week
September. 2 school aged boys. Full time when
no school. Must drive end- love" children; Call
Barbara 008-688-8157.

CLERICAL: Knowledge of secretarial, r
- ^ • • ' ' " - skllia.
_"^**» "l̂ r^^Sai 1̂ 1 WWWUUv \JI BPV_< W I I I U I
computer and bask) bookkeeping skll
profit agency, Springfield office. Full
Ime. Call 201-376-0550. '

or pan

CLEHICAL,PART-tlm«,MatUfmlm)edT>enon-
wamed lor growing office. Diversified office

• " must. Pleasant phone
8080, 8A.M.-8P.M.

duties. Typing, filing a must. Pleasant phone
manner. Call 008-241-1

YOUR AD could appear here lor as little as
18.00 per week. Call for more details. Our

friendly dasslDed department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8011

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER - — • -
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box « 8
Maplewood, NJ 07040

HELP WANTED

CLERK TYPIST
Clerk Typist position available In a pleasant
business environment with good benefits. Posi-
tion requires good typing, word processing and
phone skills. Must be detailed oriented.-II-
Interested, please contact Personnel, 008
888-9500.

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
2003 Morris Avenue, Union

EOE M/F/WH

CLERK TYPIST
Clerk Typist position available In a pleasant
business environment with good benefits. Posi-
tion requires good typing, word processing/
spread sheets, phone skills and some'payroll/ ~
personnel knowledge helpful. Must be detailed
oriented and a sell starter. II Interested, please
contact Personnel, 908 888-0500.

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
2003 Morris Avenue, Union

EOE M/F/V/H

COMPUTER/ BILLING Clerk. Full time position
lor mature Individual In chiropractic office. Must
have 2 years experience In computer/ billing.
Ability to use Word Perfect. If you qualify call
201-373-1776. •

COUNTER CLERK. Flexible hours. Mlllbum
location. 376-4521, ask lor June.

DEMONSTRATORS WANTED I For decor
party plan line. Great pay, free kit and training.
Call 201-437-0351.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, Part-time for orthodon-
tist. Roselle Park area. 2-3 day I per week.
Experience preferred but will train right person.
Call 245-7500, Ortho Deportment.

DRIVER/Dell Help. Must have own car. Deliv-
ery and work In dell pert time. Exdlent pay.
Seniors and retirees welcome. Call
008-025-3909.

DRIVERS NEEDED, part time, for rapidly
expanding restaurant delivery sen/Ice. Man-
agement potential I Own car. Own Insurance.
Own hours. Great $$$. (201) 782-6758,
anytime. '

EARN $300 - $500 WEEKLY. Assemble pro-
ducts at home. No selling. Easy work. Guaran-
teed Income. Make jewelry, toys, emits, etc.
Call 1-800-552-7826 Ext. HA-1025 (fee).

EARN UP to $339 per week assembling
products at home. Start Immediately. Call 24 .
hours for our fact-filled directory and oukte.
314-463-8510 (lee).

EASY WORK, GREAT PAY
You Must Type Well or Have Good

Handwriting, Hours and Location Flexible.

Call 1-800-783-8946. Ext. 438.

EASY WORKI Excellent peyl Assemble pro-
ducts at home. Call toll Iree 1-800-487-8585
Ext. 9506.

EDITOR REPORTER
A group of weekly community news-
papers In Union county Is seeking an
Editor Reporter. We need a person
with 1-2 years of experience In cover-
ing the municipal beat, writing features,
editing and design. The full time posi-
tion offers complete benefits. Those
Interested should call Tom Canavan at
908-686-7700.

EDUCATIONAL SALES
Part time work/ full lime pay. Top educational
company expanding In Essex and Union area.
TeachlngJ=TA, church work helpful. Training

Call 908-322-6622
EOE

EXPERIENCED CLERICAL Wanted. Duties
Include customer service, phones, word pro-
cessing, data entry. Must speak Italian. Send
resume to Songlaoomo, 2550 Polk Street,
Union, New Jersey 07083.

GYMNASTIC DIRECTOR/ INSTRUCTORS.
Full and part time. Experience necessary.
South Mountain YMCA. 762-4145.

HELP WANTED. $425/ weekly. Factory as-
sembly at home. No exper ience .
1-000-786-7020.7days/ evenings. $5/ minute.

INSURANCE CSR
Insurance Agency In Linden needs Full Time/
'art Time customer service C.S.R. Must have
Icense and minimum 2 years experience. Call
Valerie or Jean 882-7400. Salary commensti-
rate with experience.

JOBS IN Australia. Exciting employment op-
portunities. 40% to 8 0 * higher salaries. Paid
travel and housing. Call 1-516-261-6180 Ext.
101,' .- . •

LEGAL SECRETARY
to Llgkjatlon Partner In 8ummlt low firm,
Minimum 3 years litigation experience. Good
typing 80 worn and steno. Must possess
organizational skills. Ability to type technical
dtHUments. KngMtdga ofyrttTOgfM and
PC's. Contact Debbie Trultt *QM7*-«1».

LEGAL-SECRETARY
Are you a wrtl organized, Intelligent, expsr-
enoed litigation secretary with strong sWII«7

We are a dynamlo labor law firm In Roseland In
need ol youl Excellent salary, benefits and
working conditions. For Interview please coll
Ms Bryans: '

201-992-4800.

LEGAL SECRETARY

Contact Debbie Tryltt

Everyone wants to ssve money—especially on gas and -
auto repairs. In fact, according to the Car Care Council, a
non-profit vehicle owners' information organization, eight
out of 10 motorists now pump their own gas. But in the

. process of pumping your own gas, is your vehicle mainte-
nance being neglected? .'.

An inefficient car can burn up to 25 percent more gas
than an efficient one. That could eat up all of those savings
at the self-serve pump in short order. So how do you tell if
your vehicle is efficient? A single picture can answer that
question and save you a lot of money in the process.

To determine if your vehicle is efficient, you first have
to decide on some way to measure efficiency. One option
is the analyzer you've probably seen your mechanic use to
analyze the exhaust from your tail pipe. It tells the mechan-
ic how much unburned fuel is being wasted and is a good
idea to have done regularly.

However, without any expensive equipment you can
keep an eye on how well your vehicle i6 running by calcu-
lating the miles you can drive on one gallon of gas. Miles
per gallon is a simple calculation which can be performed
each lime you fill up by dividing the miles you have driven
since the last fill up by the number of gallons used.

' Let's say you calculate your mileage this week and you
get 20 miles to the gallon. What does that mean? Is it good
or bad? The miles per gallon measure doesn't mean much
until It is compared to another measurement. In fact, it is a
good idea to write down your mileage each time you fill
up. Over the space of a few weeks you can compare the
numbers.to see how well your car is performing.

For example, now let's ,say you've noted your mileage
every week for a month — 23,27, 17,21,17. Still doesn't
make much sense, does it? Some weeks arc good and some
are bad, but why? This is where the thousand dollar picture
earns its keep. The act of writing down your mileage by
itself won't save you any money. But if you'll spend a few
extra minutes to analyze it, you may be surprised at the
results.

For example, let's say the actual MPG of a mini van is
plotted over a six-month period. Changes and patterns are
quickly apparent, but it is still confusing. Why was the
mileage so high in May and does the car need service in
October since the last point is down? Tho problem with
this plot is that it compares apples to oranges. Different
driving condlions will, and should, result in different MPG
measurements. To interpret the data correctly only mea-

determine engine •••efficiency
surements from like driving. conditions should be
c o m p a r e d . • . ' • • , .

Now, envision a second plot which contains thesame
data. This time the motorist noted if the miles driven were
highway, city or a combination of both and plotted them
accordingly. The data is now useful. For example, the low-
er line, which is the city mileage, stayed pretty consistent
up until the last three fill ups when it gradually increased.
Based on the first plot alone, you might have assumed the
car needed some kind of service. The second plot makes it
clear that the mileage is actually improving.

To add even more value to your picture, you can also
plot all of the service performed on your vehicle on the'
same graph. It then becomes easy to see what affect, if any,
the service had on the efficiency of your vehicle. Look at
plot two again, the increase in city mileage in October is
probably due to the change in oil weight and tire pressure
noted at the top of the chart. Again, this data is not fabri-
cated. It is actual data. Small changes in vehicle mainte-
nance can make real changes in vehicle performance and
savings.

Plotting the efficiency of your vehicle will save you real
money by helping you make good decisions about the

maintenance of your vehicle. Not only will you save $200
to $300 a year in gas by keeping your car efficient, but you
may be able to avert major repairs by catching problems
early. In adddition, as you better care for your car, it will
hold its value longer and that could mean thousands of
extra dollars when you are ready to s611. .

The key is to get started now. If you have a pad and a
pencil, start writing down your mileage. Often the most
difficult part of keeping data is doing it consistently. Start
simple and make it easy for yourself.

Plots can be made from a system called the AutoMizer
which provides a rcady-tp-use formal for both collecting •
the data and analyzing it. The graphics of the AutoMizer
arc friendly and convenient which may help you be more
consistent. It comes with a Cordura riylon or leather orga-
nizer which may also help you reduce your glove box clut-
ter. If you have a personal computer, there is also Auto-
Mizer software which will do the plotting and analysis for
you. You can contact the makers of the AutoMizer system
at 800-553-0363.

However you plan tojeeep records, it's a good idea to do
it. Who knows, maybe your next picture will bo worth a
thousand dollars!

ASA sponsors events that stress car knowledge
Picture this: Your car engine has just quit. You're on a dark, deserted road, nQ—- The ASA-Tulsa group sponsors a 10-lane event that conducts a 40-point

vehicles or houses in sight. It's freezing outside and starting to drizzieVThe next
day, after a frightening, cold-walk: back into tho town in tho dark of night, you
discover that the problem was simply a loose wire. Yours is just one of thou-
sands of car failures that could have easily been prevented by proper malnte-
nanco and care.

The Automotive Service Association, the nation's largest trade association
representing independent car repair businesses, roalizos that customers need to
know that their car is operating safoly, efficiently and comfortably. To achieve
this, ASA groups across the nation sponsor local Car Core events to promote
public awareness of vehicle safety and the importance of preventative mainte-
nance. ASA shops encourage motorists, through informative brochures, promo-
tional Items, educational exhibits and free inspections, to have minor automo-
tive problems repaired bofore they become hazardous.

For examplo, tho Automotive Service Association of Washington holds an
annual Car Care "Lights On" program, endorsed by a signed proclamation from
the Washington governor. This event is designed to improve vehicle safety by
assuring that a vehicle's exterior bulbs and headlamps are in good working con-
dition. At 15 locations statowldo, participating ASA-Washington members and
automotive technology students from state and junior colleges conduct free
bulb and headlamp inspections and replace bumed-out bulbs free of charge
(there is a small fee for some halogen headlamps). Last year, ASA-Washington
members inspected 952 vehicles and replaced more than 1,600 oxterlor vehicle
b u l b s " a n d h e a d l a m p s . ...; ', .., •• •••.;•

"Tvlajiy people hayo car failures, but most can be prevented if you know what
to look for. Our Car Care event offers a detailed vehicle inspection, at no cost to
the motorist, as well as many promotional giveaways and informativo bro-
chures," said John Bernardine, owner of The Sports Car Company, Tulsa, Okla.
"Car Care events offer one of tne rare times we.(automotive repair shop owners)
are able to visit one-on-one with the customer, in a no-pressure situation."

check on cars to examine items including emissions systems, belts and hoses,
lights, batteries and fluids. After the vehicle inspection is finished, the customer
is escorted to a "hospitality tent" for refreshments, to learn what the 40-point
test indicated about tho safety of their vehicle, to pick up informative pam-
phlets, and to inquire about their vehicle and its proper maintenance.

Due to tho increasing complexity of new vehicles, and the more sophisticated
tools and technician skills required to today's automobiles, many motorists
have no idea what is involved in a vehicle repair. In Colorado, ASA members
hold an equipment exhibit and Cur Care Clinic inside a local mall to make con-
sumers aware of tho advanced technology involved in vehicle repairs and to
encourage them to be informed about their car's proper operation. Motorists
viow exhibits explaining state-of-the-art automotive repair equipment and why
it is important to have the right tools and technical training to complete a quality
vehicle repair. ASA shop owners are on:hand to give one-to-one answers to
motorists' questions regarding vehicle maintenance, repair and safety.

"Uninformed customers can do things to their cars today that con cost them
big money. If thoy incorrectly hook up the battery cables to jump start thoir car,
they Can blow an expensive computer," said Joo Suman, ASA-Colorado affili-
ate director. "This car core clinic teaches motorists what they are driving and
how to .care for it."

Preventative maintenance can save you money in tho long run, by detecting
. minor mechanical problems before they have a chance to damage other vehicle
1 components. Furthermore, not only does yehiclo maintenance save money, it
also saves tlmo, hassle and most importantly, lives. Don't put offtjnaking sure
your vehicle is safe to drive whon professional help is readily availablo through
ASA-sppnsored Car Care clinics.

Car Care clinics will bo offorod by many AS A groups nationwide during the
monlh of October, which has been designated National Car Care Month. Look

for these events in your town or community or call your local ASA-member
shop for more information. To find an ASA-mcmbcr shop'in your area, consult
the automotive repair service section and look for the ASA logo,

The Automotive Service Association is the nation's largest non-profit trade
association of its kind, serving more than 11,000 businesses and approximately
50,000 professionals from all segments of the automotive repair service
industry. ' • . •

WE COME
TO YOU!,

10 Mile Radius 1

NO
EXTRA

CHARGEII

EXPERT, PROFESSIONAL ALARM INSTALLATION

MOBILE INSTALLATION ON ALARMS
NO EXTRA CHARGE! K

AUTO ALARMS
INSTALLED

WHILE YOU WAIT

MOBILE
INSTALLATION

NO EXTRA CHARGE
10 Mils Radius

WE CAItflY A INS1ALL
' Cit Slntflot • Radir

COMPLETE PROTECTION SYSTEM
QLASS

mmtR HOOD conpuray nmuiai

CALL
353-0707

N0WI

Hon., H i l l , W«f, Frt.'a im • 1:30 pm
tit . > Ml • 9 pm, THURSDAY 'TIL S PM

$249
Metro

AUTO ALARMS
The Auto Alarm Pros!

145 ROUTE 1 A t North
ELIZABETH, N.J.
(Nntto Dsrty Dans)

r ———EVENING
I NJ STATE INSPECTIONS

* NO LINES • NO WAITING *
6PM-9PM

MON.-WED.-
&THU.

by appointment
$5°° OFF WITH THIS AD

Valid thru 1991
——.232-5343————

MOUNTAINSIDE M ® D l l
900 Mountain Ave. • Mountainside

Eat. 1946

Foreign • -Domestic • State Inspection

T0MIE & SONS INC.
Tune Up •Brake Service

Mufflers • Lube,& Oil Change

(201)376-9830 • (201)564-9155

521 Mountain Ave.
Springfield, N.J.

THim i$ A
DIFFEKfNCI

YES, THERE IS A BIG DIFFERENCE
WHEN YOU DO BUSINESS WITH US!

SAVE T I M E . SAVE MONEY!

WE GOT IT
W e carry N.J.'s LARGEST Inventory
for your -VERY automot ive N IEDI

TO THE
PUBLIC

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
IF i rS AUTOMOTIVE . . . WE HAVE IT IN STOCK

most likely
N.J.'s Largest Auto Parti Distributor

W« hardly ovar say "No".
OPEN
DAYS

tally 7:30 AM t< 7 PM
SATSndWCD.

wtckuilMSPMHI »«ll it m IIOCH: |
M.mb«r ol Union Cti.mb.1 ol Comm.Ki .

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE., VAUXHALL (UNION) I ._
iMw'«Nauni •• -: M M • ! • • •J»IKB___I

. WBSIRVE YOU BEST/TRY US iBAVei V U B " 0 8 O - D 8 * I 8 s______l

Total Electronic Installations
(908) 272-4497 • Kenilworth

WE BUY & SELL
NEW a USED

CELLULAR PHONES
at low at $75.00 INSTALLED

Antenna Not Included
Sale$& Installation Available

at your location
Custom Quality Installation

Start1nflAt$228
Install*! with Starter
Kill & Shock Sensor

24 N. 20th St. Kenllworth, N.J.

MflPLEWOOD DODGE
1992 DODGE STEALTH

10% DISCOUNT
10%_;dlieount .on^i pa!c|..wri
$100.00. parts and service Included

Call for Appointment (201)762-8971
Chryiler Products Only

j p | f n M o f liwtliHn.

ooupon expires 10/31/01I ooupon explr

p.k^i) k«U.W oil oil . 1. ki-wlj W
Iktiulnf. ndiMHon 1 HUM. CnoXto •

J830 Springfield Ave.
Maplewood ,

762-8686
Parkway Exit U3...4 ninuteawejlton SprlnglieldAve. Open ill 9.

hJ DODGE

C.JACKSON
AUTO CLEANING

SERVICE
HAND CAR WASH

TRUCKS & VANS WELCOME

EXPERIENCED DETAILERS

ii
• ;

2568 Routo 22 East
Union • Tel. 908-887-8780

OPEN MON.-SAT.- 8 AM-6 PM • SUN. 8 AM-3 PM
Across From Rad Lobster On Eastbound side of Route 22
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Owner effort will keep fuel economy at level
A well-maintained car will deliver the maximum fuel

efficiency designed into it by the manufacturer, according

to the Motor Vehicle Manufacturers Association of the

United States. • ;

"Today's cars deliver outstanding fuel economy with

siiprisingly little owner-effort," said James P. Steiger,

MVMA's director of fuels, lubricants and special projects.

"The factors involved in optimum fuel economy ore the

same basic maintenance items that owners should check

periodically," Steiger said. "Cor Care Month serves as a

good reminder."

"Technological advances of the last decade or two have

reducedbasic maintenance.tOHTreryshortchcckJist^Propcr

engine oil, tire inflation and engine tuning are the key

things on automobile owner should monitor to get every-

thing, including fuel economy, out of the car that manufac-

turers design into it." •

Radial tires and low-friction oils ore two new technolo-

gies that have helped the auto industry more than doublo

the corporate average fuel economy to about 28 miles per

gallon since the mid-1970s. "But they can't be ignored by

car owners," Steiger said.

"Radial tires have been standard equipment on most cars

since the early '80s because their lower resistance

improves fuel economy," he said. "They must be properly

inflated for maximum benefit. With self-serve gas stations,

tire pressure is commonly ignored on more than half tho

cars on the road."

Tire pressure changes with seasons, noted Steiger, so

checking regularly i$ especially important in fall and wint-

er to maintain proper pressure for optimal fuel economy.

"Each 10-degreo temperature drop lowers tiro pressure by

one pound and fuel economy about half of ono percent, he

noted. A tire properly inflated at 70 degrees may, at 20

degrees, be underinflated by five pounds with a 2.5 percent

loss in fuel economy."

When checking lire pressure, motorists should also be

alert to uneven tread wear caused by misaligned wheels

^because this will also increase rolling resistance and fuel

consumption, added Steiger.

Since the mid-'8O, engine oils have been available with

special additives to improve fuel efficiency by reducing

friction between an engine's moving parts. Oil labeled

"Energy Conserving II," available since 1988 and recom-

mended in car owner manuals, must provide a minimum of

2.7 better fuel economy than ordinary oil. !

"Whether they have their oil changed or do it them-

selves, owners should always ask specifically for EC II,"

advised Steiger, "because some brands of oil meet the

recommended viscosity grades and performance classifi-

cations, but lack the energy-conserving additives."

"Engine tune-ups are needed loss often than 10 years

ago because of unleaded gasoline, detergent additives and

new engine technologies like electronic ignition and fuel,

injection, but some owner care is still necessary.'

Fouled spark plugs, once a major problem, have faded

with the disappearance of leaded gasoline. Fuel injectors

that nave replaced carburetors on most cars that clog, but

the detergent additives in a brand-name gasoline help that.

Many people don't use a rotor, but those that do should

have the distribution cap and rotor placed at least at the

60,000-mile mark.

"Many of today's cars may be out of tune, but the differ-

ence can be subtle, making it hard to tell if your engine is

out of tune and not delivering the best fuel economy," Stei-

ger said. But automobile emissions tests required in many

states are a good indicator if your engine needs a tune up. If

your car fails, or comes close to failing on the various

emissions checks, chances are pretty good it's out of tune.

"Overall, today's care inquiry requires a very little own-

er maimenace and run well and devicry maximm fuel effi-

ciency. And owners should remember that these efforts

will keep their cars more enjoyable, and valuable, save

them money at the gas pump and help tho country use less

energy."

Windshield wiper refills are an option at replacement time
To rcplaco — or to refill - — is a

decision that probably doesn't bother

too many motorists in need of new

windshield wipers.

But, a car owner interested in mini-

mizing operating costs should give

more attention to such a decision.

Wiper refills are generally about

half the price of new wiper blades,

even though a few extra minutes may

be required for installation, according

to Lee Roighart, Anco product'

manager.

: Virtually' all wiper blades can

receive now life by sliding in a new a

rubber wiping element, or refill.

Currently, 56 percent of all wiper

replacement purchases are for refills,

rather than entire wiper blades. But,

that margin is shifting as refill sales

decline and blade sales advance.

Why is that — especially with tho

cost advantages or refills?

According to Reighart, most

replacement wipers were traditionally

purchased by car owners at gasoline

service stations, where attendants

would often install refills. Today,

with tho self-service phenomenon

existing at gasoline stations, motorists

don't feel they have the time or pati-

ence for installing refills. Snapping on

a new blade is quicker, pven at twice

the price.

In addition to the cost and time, a

few other factors may be important in

making the refill/blade decision, the

Anco product expert said. These

include:

• The condition of the existing

blado. If it is bent, worn, broken,

rusted, or in any other condition of

age or disrepair, there.should defi-

natcly bo a blade replacement. A new

refill will not ovcrcomo problems of

an old blade.

D Many important car wiper blades

have not been rcfillable in the U.S.

aftcrmarket until recently when Anco

and a few other manufacturers began

providing the proper designs for (he

import tars. ' •

• If a car owner wants to upgrade

the quality of his wiper, from a regular

design to a premium line, like Anco's

Acrovontagc, a wiper blade must be

purchased. Thereafter, for example,

Acrovantago refills can be placed in

Acrovantago blades.

Replace every six months

To insure safe vision when motor-

ing, industry experts generally rocorh-

mend that windshield wipers bo

replaced every six months, so that

clean, clear visibility, without streaks

or smears, is always provided for the

driver.

To avoid additional costs, some

motorists postpone this vital service,

Reighart said. In fact, one Anco

survey, which was representative of

the nationwide population, found that

25 percent of car owners indicated

their wipors were not performing cor-

rectly. That equals more than 22 mil-

lion cars and trucks which had post-

poned wiper replacements too long

and were facing potential safety

hazards, ho said.

"Replacing wiper refills is an effec-

tive solution, because it cuts tho cost

of your investment and at tho same

time restores the quality of wipe for

, most cards," Reighart said. "Pull in to

a full service gasoline station and

specifically ask them to install refills,

or buy them yourself at a retail outlet

We want your news .
~get"~

ting the publicity It deserves and we

would like to help. We have ('public-

ity handbook which explains how to

tell your story. We would like to

publicize your club, church, sports,

school news, etc.

and spend a few o)(tra minutes as a do-

it-yourselfer. Full instructions for

installation arc always on tho

package."

. —r Cleiinlnu wipers

Anco also suggests that, in many

cases, wipers merely need a good

cleaning to return them to safe operat-

ing condition.

Follow theso easy steps for clean-

ing wipers:

O Remove tho windshield wiper

blado from tho arm. It is much easier

to clean when not attached to the car.

• Use a powder cleaner or deter-

gent, one without gritty contaminants,

which could later scratch tho winds-

hield. Make a paste of the cleanor.

• Wipe in an up and down motion

along the rubber wiper's edge. The

important section to clean is from the

edge up to the first ridge of rubber.

• Rinse tho wiper well.

• Clean the entire windshieid and

return the blade to its placo on the car.

When doing tho cleaning, always

use this opportunity to examine the

wipers carefully.

OIL CHANGE WITH FILTER
$H 95

12203 SpuW 1 3 MOSTCAHS

FRONT BRAKE PADS or
REAR BRAKE SHOES

MQSI9
" V 9 MOST CARS

N.J. STATE PRIVATE INSPECTION CENTER.

201-379-5990 . « ROUTE 22 ic*,w.ndi

SPRINGFIELD, NJ. 07081

Nov. 15.1991 - ValldonlywIthAd

FOREIGN CAR REPAIRS
SPECIALIZING IN

NISSAN* BMW'MERCEDES
AUDI • MAZDA • HONDA • TOYOTA

RAHWAY IMPORT AUTO
(908)862-2221 •(908)862-9710

1710 W. ELIZABETH AVE.-, LINDEN

OIL CHANGE
FILTER & LUBE

OUAR

Install n«* Dads or
shoes • Inspect calipars
and nibsler cylinder
• Chuck lines, hoses
and teals INCLUDES

RESURFACE DRUMS OR ROTORS1

WARRANTED 30.000 MILES OR 2
YEARS Semi nielallic pads extra

SAVE '1000

With M i coupon only. Expire! Nov. 1»

I t tW .WMMAn
(nut to Burg* Kin)

masnra
ALL STORES

OPEN
M0N.-FRI.8-6

SAT. 8-3
sEn Inspection

ELIZABETH

ELECTRONIC IGNITIUN

TUNE-UP
Install resistor spirk plugs.'Adjust
carburator and timing. Inspacl
ignition systems and inters.
Standard Ignition extra

S5J • • • CYL

9
MOST CABS

S'
ExplnsNov.U

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
• ExnNo T I M WIAX
• SmrcH MJUAOI
• IMMKWI HANMIMO
• iNtUH 5AI> DMV1NO

FRONT END ffl

ALIGNMENT <tt

THRUST LINE as . j * » « £ * " * "
ALIGNMENT , $ 3 9 . 9 5

* WHEEL aAft nZ""
AOGNMENT $ 4 9 . 9 5

- WINTMCOWW Mono*

AVENEL/
tfSStti WOODBRIOBE

• (808) 245-5300 • (908) 352-1980 • ^ T ^ I M O * '

Other Locations: So. Orange, Edison. East Brunswick

t • *

AUTO I

BUTTON & SELG
Est. 1916 Leland Stanford, Pres.

277 North Broad St.
Elizabeth •908-352-1018
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE
• Auto • Home • Business

• Medical Professional Liability-
Doctors - Nurses - Dentists, etc.

RIDER
INSURANCE

"MOTORCYCLE

AUTO
INSURANCE"

908-687-4882
1360 Morris Ave. • Union

OUR SERVICE SPECIALS
GET YOUR CAR

READY FOR WINTER

$9 ^ iyjtpdels

ROTATE TiRES

(balancing additional)
Expires 10/31/9!

WINTMIZE SPEOAT
$29.95

Check hoses, belts, controls, system, flush W 1 gallon anti-lime
Expires 10/31/91

LUBE, OIL & FILTER
$16.95

Premium oil filter, Premium oil up to 5 qts
. Expires 10/31/91

TRANSWlSSIONSERViaE
*69.95

Replace trans fluid & filter, check pressure
(Some |ccps & Imports mqy be addf 1)

Expires 10/31/91

PONTIAC 851-5550 HONDA 851-5597
BUICK 851 -5550 HYUNDAI 851-5610

GMC 851 -5550 JEEP/EAGLE 851

RE 22UMON,Nf

HELP WANTED
TARY tor Mbum law Arm.

. jwtorfed. Pleasant working e o n *
itora.'OoSfiwwIto. Call 201-467-86B0. '

Undm.

LIVE-IN MATURE, &xjii«h i
car. tor elderly tadvln Lynd ..r.
required. Call 201-933.1684.

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC- Looking for Indi-
vidual wliti knowledge of Plumbing, Electrical,
Carpentry and small motor repairs. Wei
round*) Individual wlih education Iw mwhanki
Py'*™**PP|y In pwaon at Ward HomMtead,
125 Boydan Avenue. Maplewood.

MATURE, RELIABLE pafton tor pan Urn*' fun
time darical/ talM po.Won. Pleau can R»fllna
Monday, Thursday, Friday between 12 and
SPM at 201-325-ai i . . .

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Mature, responsible person. Experience pre-
ferred. Knowledoe of Spanish helpful. Call:

908-686-8400

MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTK3NIST. Two years
experience In medical transcribing of reports
and narratives for busy chiropractic office.
Computer experience a mutt. Utilizing Word
Perfect. If you meet qualifications call
201-373-1778.

MODEL SEARCH. Kids, taens, mid 20's; No
experience necesssary. Coyer Girl Studio,
261-2042. Licensed #SWO193200, 630 Kln-
derkamack Road, River Edge.

MOUNTAINSIDE RESCUE Squad. Volunteer
members are needed. Flexible hours, assls-
tance with training. Call 908-233-6338.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. A dally sal-
ary of $300 for buying merchandise,
201-893-3998, Ext. 3278.

PACKER FOR uniform distributor In Union,
some lifting. Full time. Berielits. Call Howie,
008-964-8888.

PART TIME. Union office. Excellent pay. Morn-
Ings, 10am-1pm or evenings 6:30-9:30pm.
Weekends available. No typing. Gall
908-687-9821.

PART-TIME FASHION Jewelry advisor. We
train. Flexible hours. Excellent future. No In-
vestment. (908)758-3068.

PART TIME Secretary... needed for Sunday,
10am-4pm. Friendly f ~ " ~
Receptionist/ Secrete
Ellen, 201-378-8300.

10am-4pm. Friendly busy Real Estate office.
Receptionist/ Secretarial skills desired. Call

PART TIME TV Representative. Responsible
and dependable person needed to work for TV
rental company In a Union Hospital, Monday-
Friday, 1pm-5pm, $5.50 hour to start, paid
holidays and vacation. Must have neat appear-
ance and good communication and math skills.
For a local interview call 20t-858-231B.

PART TIME opportunity, flexible hours, for
friendly dental office In Mlllburn Center. Call
487-0720.

PART TIME

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
4 to 5 hours per day, (10-3). Organized, good
typist. Call Personnel Manager:

908-687-4100

PART. TIME. Sales/ Secretary. Union. Clerical,
CRT, phone. Experience preferred.. Mature
minded. Greta, 908-688-2700. .

Part Time

Consumer
Product vi x,.

Consultant

Are You A People Person?

At Coamalr, taking care of people Is what
we're all about-wllh halrcare, sklncare,
and fragrance products that are known the
world over by such names as L'Oroal and
Lancome. In order to give our Individuals to
Join our Consumer Affairs team. ,

In this position, you'll need a polite, profes-
sional phone manner to answer consumer
questions about our products. You'll help
solve experience when they talk to you.

To qualify, you'll need experience dealing
with the public, ability to listen, commit-
ment, excellent oral and written communi-
cation skills and a mind for details, along
with good typing skills and some computer
entry experience.

Upon completion of our In-house training,
the schedule options are as follows:
10AM-2PM, 1PM-SPM, 2PM-8PM or
3PM-7PM.

In return, we olfer an attractive salary, and a
pleasant environment. For Immediate con-
sideration, please send your resume to
Human Resources, Department FT, Coa-
malr, Inc., 159 Terminal Avenue, Clark,
New Jersey 07066, An equal opportunity
employer.

COSMAIR

POSTAL JOBS avallablel Many posltionsl
Great benefits. Call 1-805-682-7555 Ext.
P-2421, (Call 7 days a week)

RECEPTIONIST
For local, friendly newspaper office to handle
heavy phones, greet customers, take mes-
sages and light typing. Full time Monday-
Friday 0 A.M. to 5 P.M. Call 201-674-8000 for
Interview appointment.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST. For Livingston law
ollico. Part time or full time. Call 201-740-8989,

RECEPTIONIST. EXPERIENCED for Md's of-
fice In Wost Orange. Responsible lor all front
desk duties: Filing, scheduling, light typing, etc.
No weekends. Car necessary. Call manager
beginning Monday, 738-1719.

RECREATION SUPERVISOR- Must have 4
year degree from accredited college In liberal
arts and/or several years experience In recrea-
tion activities. Send resume to: Department of
Parks Recreation, Municipal Building- CMo
Square, Room 8, Irvlngton, NJ 0711 t.Iuclnda
Laws Acting Director, •

REGISTERED NURSE
Ready for a new challenge? Mature Indivi-
dual with minimum of 10 years current New
Jersey/ New York work history, Including
administrative duties. Dermal topical test-
Ing lab (Phase I) working with healthy
humans. 35 hour week. Hours: noon- 8PM
Monday thru Friday All ma]iv holiday, nn
weekends, no rotation, no late nights. Com-
petitive salary and benefits. Maplewood

location. Call Alice 201-781-1160

RETAIL
STORE MANAGER needed for a new and
exciting slorVlrTSprTngfleldrfryoU p o u e l l i
background In retail and want to put your kills to
good use. consider Joining us. Competitive
salary and full benefits. ASSISTANT MANA-
GER Full Tlme-and Part Time S«l»s Astool-
ale* also needed. If Interested send resume to
Grand Larceny, Brentwood Plaza, 1505 Route
23 South, Wayne, NJ 07470, Attention: Tracl o<
call Kalhv 20.1-6S2-6S52.

HEtffi WANTED

REPORTER
, Asroup •>• yitfy PWtvuunliy newspapers
In Essex and Unton Counties la. eeeWpg a
(«^ is r rw one- o> its, papers, w e neec
someone who wl| ewer pubic meetings and
write features In a crisp, dear manner. We
wil consider entry.levW people who have
written •Xlans.lvey'.for *)#* coflega new*
paper. The position; Is full time and offers
benefits to Induce health add 8fe Insurance
and.paid vacation. Please call Executive
Editor Don Veleber at 201-474-8000 *lf
Interested. . ' V

SAFE DEPOSIT CLERK
Full/part time position available In our Safe
Deposltana, Banking knowledge helpful. Mod-
erate typing. AbUiy to handle customers and
good phone skills. Win train. Call Personnel
Department, 9084684500. ; '

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
• 2003 Morris Avenue, Union

EOE M/F/vVH

SALES/ RETAIL Responsible Ml time person.
Retail experience a plus. Fashion Finds, Union
Center and'Linden. 908-984-03B3 ask for
Bobbl.

SCHOOL BUS Driven wanted. $8.50 per hour
to drive car or 7 passenger van. Type 1 or 2
license required. Will assist In obtaining
license. Morning and afternoon routes avail-
able. Retirees, housewives, students weloome.
SOS-687-0879. .

SECRETARY for Maplewood CPA office,
Some statistical typing. Call.201-761-5050,
fJam-Spm. .. • • '

SECRETARIES. Positions open for Part Time
or Full Time. Must have Word Perfect 6.1
training. Send resume, letter, and salary/ bene-
fit requirements to: Rebecca Tamborlane, 1044
Route 22 West, Mountainside, New Jersey
07092.

SECRETATRY
For attorney In Maplewood (on Unlon/Mlllbum
line). Congenial office. Good skills. Word Per-
fect experience helpful, but will train. Full time.

201-378-8500

TELEMARKETING
PART TIME

We are an established heeling and alr-
condlHonlng firm seeking an experienced, ag-
gressive self-starter for mis part time position.
Extensive on-the-Job training, late afternoons
and every Saturday. Must project positive
phone Image and good phone manner. We
offer base salary plus commission, and an
excellent working environment (non-smoking
office). Apply by phone; ask for Angle.

MCDOWELL'S
Wes.tfleld, NJ

908-233-3213

TELEPHONE RECRUITERS. Morning shift.
Non-profit agency.. Springfield, office. Call

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

BECOME A Paralegal. Join America's fastest
growing profentaVWorkrtthettorney«, ( j ^
wyeWpstructecr horrjettiidy,, TMe flnesfpartr-
legal program'avallablo.'Free^celtalSg.
800-382-7070 Dept. LL721.

EXPERIENCED TUTORS. Gredes through
oollege: Math, Physics, Chemistry, Statistics,
Structures, Thermodynamics; Vocational/ Ca-
reer Subjects: Grammar, Composition; SAT,
GRE. Lou 201-338-8899.

FLUTE/ PICCOLO. Professional teacher/ per-
former accepting students for private Instruc-
tion. 908-882-0877, If no answer leave mes-
sage. Call WILL be returned.

GUITAR LESSONS, Jazz, Classical, Blues,
Rock, Folk. 15 years experience. Rahwoy
location, Call 908-499-0549.

GUITAR LESSONS for jazz and legitimate
guitar. Call Don • Rlccl, prominent guitarist,
908-687-6763.

JOYCE'S PIANO Lessons. Ten years experi-
ence. BA, Berklee College of Music, Boston
and Royal School of Muslo, London, Yamaha
teaching technique. Free trial lesson • your
home or mine. 761-1269.

MUSIC LESSONS. Beginners thru advanced.
Piano, keyboard, organ, voice, woodwinds,
brass. Certified teacher, Calderone School of
Music, 201-487-4688.

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES- Small businesses.
Monthly or quarterly service. Corporate, part-
nership and Individual Income taxes. George P.
Poreelli, Jr. C.P.A., 761-1658,

BOOKKEEPING: FULL charge, 20 years ex-
perience. Small businesses my specialty. Rea-
sonable rates. Call 201-761-6180.

AIR CONDITIONING

A-1 ECONOMY
COOLING & HEATING

Central air systems Installed. High efficiency
condensing units. High efficiency furnaces,
Humidifiers. Electric air cleaners.

908-851-9598

BEAUTY

EAR PIERCING
Safe and Sterile

Now done at:

YOLANDA CREATIVE CONCEPTS
326 Chestnut Street, Union
5 Points Shopping Cehter

908-686-5880 Open 7 days

' ' WSEl

TYPf 8TYi.f8 AND
CARD STOCK ,

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of Nawt-Reeord Bdg.

MoivTues., Wed « Frl. 8AM-6PM
Thursday and other times

. by'appointment

762-0303

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
•ROOFING /ADDITIONS

•SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

'NO JOB TOO BIG
*NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966
CAPRI CONTRACTORS

OF UNION COUNTY

All types of remodeling and repairs. Specializ-
ing In custom kitchens and bathrooms. No job
too big or too small. Free estimates. Call:

(908) 353-1946
DECKS .

STAIRS RR TIES
CARPENTRY ADDITIONS
BATHROOMS ' " KITCHENS
Fully Insured References

ERIC VOURISH

201-763-3132
G. GREENWALD. Carpenter Contractors. All
type repairs, remodeling, kitchen, porches,
enclosures, cellars, attics. Fully Insured, esti-
mates given 908-688-2084. Small jobs.

CARPETING

DON ANTONELLI
Royal linoleum

Famous brands, Armstrong, Mohawk, Amtico,
Mannlngton, Congoleum, Tarkett. Expert In-
stallation. Low prices. Free estimates. Shop at
home. Call:

908-964-4127

CLEANING SERVICE

CAROLINE
will clean your

House'Apartment'Condo
Weekly or Bi-weekly

Referenda Available * Fully Insured

908-686-0309

D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and office
cleaning: window cleaning; floor waxing. Fully
Insured. References provided. Free estimates.
; c a n : ( | o 8 e e 4 8 j a 8 - v - • ; • ' / • • ; •

CONTRACTOR

GEORGEANA CONTRACTING
"Additions Built Up or Out

. "Custom Kitchens and Baths
'All types of Siding and Masonry Work

Fully Insured and "Guaranteed"!
Free Estimates

. -One Call Does It Airi

(908) 964-3774

DECKS

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
We will beat any legitimate competitors price

Redwood, pressure treated. Basements
12.years experience

964-8364

JOE DOMAN
908486-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS .ATTICS

BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK
'Concrete Walks 'Driveways

'Parking Areas 'Sealing 'Resurfacing
Dump Truck and Paving Machine

Rentale Available
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-687-0614 908-789-9508

ELECTRICIANS
AL TERRANOVA

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Electrloal Repalre & IraUllatlone
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

Specializing In Custom Landscape and Sec-
urity Lighting. Call lor Free Estimate:

908-688-3359 Beeper- 578-5656

DENTRONICS
ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS INC.

Residential - Commercial - Industrial
Design and Installation • Sen/Ice Upgrades
Indoor/Outdoor Lighting - Recessed Lighting;

Alterations - Repairs
Maintenance and Service Contracts
FREE ESTIMATES: 201-376-0123
FAX YOUR PLANS: 301-376-W19

Icense #10728 Bonded-Insured

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS and Improvements.
:ree estimates. Evening/ weekend hours,
.kjhting, services, repairs. License 7417. Small
ob specialist. Frank 006-354-4160.

BATHROOM REMODELING

NEW BATHROOMS
Complete frortvM/WO. ,

—Includest NEW TUI • VANITY • SINK * MUCITS

MEDICINE CAIINET • TOILET * IIOHT ami TlliS.

Alfwork completed to your satisfaction.

M M - M 7 F I

2317 Ma. 2Z. Union

(Canter Utand nttr Radio thaok)

Showroom homi
Mon.-SatHMTnura.ftFri.10-t
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ELECTRICIANS

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

UC. NO. MOB

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You

908-688-1853
Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
License No. 7288. Fully Insured. No Job Too
Small.

NEW NUMBER

908-563-0398

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
CASH LOANS to $25,000. Debt consolidation
to $90,000. High approval. Bad credit okay
Application by phone. Representatives on duty
Call 1-600.395-6268, Ext 130..g-9 EDT.

FAST LOANS. Guaranteed you'll get your loan
Any size, any purpose. Regardless of bac
credit, bankrupted no collateral OK. Cal
1-800-488-3383 American Financial Accept
tance Center.

GUARANTEED LOANSI Loans any size/
purpose. Regardless of past credit. No colla-
teral required. 24 hours processing. In debt'
We can helol Call 24. hours. 1-800-336-1778

FLOORS
SANDING, REFINISHING and plckellng, hard-
wood and parquet floors. Fully insured. Free
Estimates; Call Kin Floor Sanding, Inc.
201-226-3820.

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs & service,
electric operators S radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR. 908-241-0749.

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS * LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned and flushed

AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

MARK M E I S E 201-228-4965
Repairs • Replacements

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
AAA IMPROVEMENTS

Kitchens, Baths, Basements, Attics,

Sheetrock, Doors, Windows. Re-

pairs. 20 years experience. Low

Prices. Fr«e Estlamtes. Call Paul:

908-354-7419.

FIX-ALL Home Improvements. Carpentry,
painting, plumbing and electrical. Free esti-
mates. One year guarantee on all work. Call
Rod Holllday. 201 -026-0558.

FORT^ UNLIMITED
Palnting-lnterior/Exterlor. Aluminum & Vinyl
Siding Reflnlshlng Experts. Roodng/SldlngV
Etc/Welding (Window Ban). Free Estimates.
Call:

908-245-3317

Sr. Citizen Discounts/Insured

GLENN'S HOME IMPROVEMENT. Additions.
Decks. Kitchens. Baths. Roofs. Tile. Etc. Qual-
ity work. Reasonable prices. Pictures, refer-
ences available. 687-7787.

INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

AL GARFIELD PAINTING

INTERIOR EXTERIOR

•HANDYMAN REPAIRS
•LEADERS AND GUTTERS
•DRIVEWAY SEALGOATING .

•GUTTER CLEANING

201-763-9436 908-541-4419
LOCAL REFERENCES
NEAT + DEPENDABLE

R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions • Dormers - Decks

Roofs - Windows • Siding

Free Estimates Insured

BOB 908-964-5813

HOUSE WASHING

MPW
MOBILE POWER WASH
The Ultimate In Exterior Washing

iBuildSIgs •' 10%OFF
•Decks
•Sidewalks.

Free Demonstration S Estimates
245-4886

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY DIAMOND SETTING EXTRA-
ORDINAIRE. MANUFACTURING, SPECIAL
ORDERS, aLA. GRADUATE, IMPORTER,
APPRAISER.

905 Mountain Avenue

I, New Jersey

or M1.a7fi .MM

KITCHEN

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.

CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European * TradltignalCenotBtl. Featuring-

Call Jan at MM-a47-eBM
For a Free In Home Estimate

LANDSCAPING
WALTER and JULIA Landscpalng Gallery. Fall
cleaning, 2 S U oft for new customer.
008-241-V043.

LANDSCAPING

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
MAHON LANDSCAPING
RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL
Shrub Deslgn-Sod-Reseedln,_ slgn-Sod-Reseedlng

Lawn Thatching-Top Soli-Mulch-Stone
— " alnlngWr -

MONTHLY LAWN MAINTENANCE
RR Ties-Retaining Walls-Shrub a Tree Pruning

FULL INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

CHRIS MAHON 908-686-0638

LAWN CARE

LINDEN LANDSCAPING, INC. Residential/
Commercial. Fall clean-ups. Snow clearing.
Lawn maintenance. Free estimates
908-882-5935. '

MASONRY

M. DEUTSCH
MASON CONTRACTOR

*STEPS ASIDEWALKS
*ALL MASONRY

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Fully. Insured Free Estimates

201-379-9099

MOVING/STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL. Local and worldwide
movers. Red Carpet service to FLORIDA.
Agent UNIVERSITY Van Lines. 908-276-2070.
1601 West Edgar Road, Linden. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 25th year.

PC 00019. 761 Lehlgh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/
LIGHT TRUCKING

We'll move Furniture, Appliances, Household
Items In carpeted van or truck. Courtoous and
careful, Reasonable rates and lull/ Insured.

CALL ROB

201-467-6598
- 'Lie. # P.M.00530

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Ave.

Hillside. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

FAMILY OWNED - OPERATED
Fully Insured Statewide Moving

Call Us First For Free Estimates

908-241-9791 1-800-660-9791
PM00112

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, vary low rates,
2 hour-minimum.-Same rates on weekends,
Insured! Free'estimates. License PM00581.
Anytime 908-964-1216.

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW, LOW RATES
•Free Estimates
•Great Service

' Large or small.jobs

908-686-7262
License #'00368

ODD JOBS

DON'S HOME Repairs and landscaping. Spe-
cials every week. 10% discount on Insulation
work. Seniors discount. Free estimate, Call
Don 763-7857.

PAINTING

A-1 PAINTING &
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

'Painting - Interior/Exterior

'Any Type Home Improvements

'Paper Removal/Hanging ,

'Power Washing

Top Quality Work (with references)

'Fully Insured
"If you don't at least call for an ostimatq, you'ro
making a mistake,"

908-889-2077

AAA PAINTING
CUSTOM INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR

•Power Washing
•Deck Slalnlng

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

(90.00 a room)

CALL PAT ^908) 679-6499

D.M.C. PAINT/WALLCOVERING. Interior Spe-
cialist. Free Estimates. Fully Insured.
008-488-0067.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: ExtorlorV
Interior. Plaster, and shoetrocklng. Fully In-
sured, references. All jobs guarantood, Free
estimate. 201-373-9438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates'

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

JERZY PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR .

'WALLPAPERING
•SHEET ROCKING
•PANELING
Reasonable Rates Dependable
Fully Insured Free Estimates

— DCGT ncrcncNocG
201-379-5366

. FERNANDI PAINTING. Interior, Experior
Painting. Rollng, gutters and leaders. Reason-
able prices. Neat .and Clean Work. Call
•08-964-7359. ,

PLASTERING
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: LENNY JUFANO

908-273-6025

PAINTING,

WILLIAM E.
HBAUER-

Professlonal painting
Exterior/Interior
Paperhanging

"INSURED0 "

908-964-4942

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT

PAPERHANGING AND

PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

References Available

908-522-1829

PROFESSIONAL WALLCOVERING Installa-
tions. Fully Insured. Guaranteed. Certified by
Paperhanging Institute. Free estimates. Com-
mercial, residential. Call Joseph. 738-0241 or
738-1766.

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•Gas heating conversion.
•Gas hot water heater
•Bathroom & kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES v

Fully Insured and Bonded
State license 7876

908-686-7415

J.C. PLUMBING Son/Ice. •Complete Plumbing
Service". New Jersoy license »8873. Fully
Insured and bondod. Chris Kerr, 908-851-2043.

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No job too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

License No. 5013

908-354-8470

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

Plumbing & Hasting Contractors

Established Since 1912
Over 78 Years of Dependable Service

INSTALLATION & SERVICE
•Gas Hool.Walor Heaters

•Circulator Pumps^Zona Volvos
•BathrooniB*Alterations*Ropalrs

•Electric Drain & Sower Cleaning -
Serving the Home Owner, Business & In-

dustry
908-686-0749

464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ
Master Plumber's License #4182

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

Plumbing 'Heating "Alr-Condltlonlng

FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1912

Repaint and Alterations
Sales and Service

Bathroom and Kitchen Remodeling
Gas Haat. and Gas Water Hoators

INDUSTRIAL RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

1-800-464-8635 908-686-8883

Senior Citizen Discount
MAA'nr Plumhnr'i, 11/- w ««11

PRINTING

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Vour Printing N u d e

No job too big
or too small

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition

463 Valley Street

Maplewood

Roar ol Nows-Record Bldg.
Mon,, Tuos., Wed. 8 Frl. SAM-5PM

Thursday and other times
by appointment

762-0303

RESUMES

Resumes
Interested In starting a n>w career? Want to
qhange jobs? See ua tor typesetting your
rasuma.

Maple Composition

463 Valley Street '

Maplewood

Rear ol Nows-Rocord Dldg.
Mon., Tuos., Wod. & Frl. 0AM-5PM

Thursday and olhor times
by appointment

762-0303

ROOFING

DOTSY LOU
ROOFING AND SIDING

Complete Roof Stripping Specialists
New Roofs, Re-Roofing

Siding and Replacement Windows
:REE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

COMPETITIVE PRICES

908-688-2188

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR
. Certified In 1 ply-rubber roofing

Flat rooflng-ropnlrs
Shingles, ro-rool-toftroff

Roof Inspections & mninlGnunco.
All work guarantood

Fully Insured Froe Estimates

908-688-2612

RESIDENTIAL ROOFING
Re-roofing and Tear-offa

Outlet* ^ Leadere
Fully Licensed • Insured

All work guaranteed.
20 years experience' Working owner

CHRIS MASTAKAS

(201) 284-0203
Free Estimates

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•HOfif btfipping S Hepalrs

•Flat Roofing 4 Slate
•Gutters & Leaders V

Serving Union & Middlesex C o u l e e ;
For 23 Veans

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
N.J. Lie, No. 010760

BO8-381-5HS I-BOO-TM-LEAK (8328)

WE DO ONE THING

ROOFING •-
AND

GUTTERS
"But we do ft rlghtl"

BALESTRO ROOFING
908-687-1864

ree Estimate* 10 yean experience
Senior Citizen Dleooun*

•\\
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SERVICES OFFERED

YOUR TOPS-NEW LOCATION
CUSTOM PRINTED

. T - S H I R T S
W.80 JACJKhlS *8WaT8~'WT8

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL •CLUBS TEAM -ETC.

TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

908-272-0011
101 South 21*1 8lrMt, Kwillworth

SWIMMING POOLS

DAVIES POOL S E R V I C E
Inground/Above ground

Repalrs'Servlce'lnstallatlons
Weekly Maintenance

908-687-0360

TILE

CARDINALE
TILE CO.,-INC—
ComploU Bathroom RamocMIng '

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
Installation* Includs:

•GRANITE
•CUSTOM MARBLE

•CERAMIC TILE
FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

908-964-5045
Bill C.rdlmlav Union, N J

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
— New and Repairs

Regroutjng/Remodellna
No Job too Big or Small

I do It all

JOE MEGNA
201-429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

Kltchim, Balhrooma, Rtpalnt, Qoutlng,
Til* Floon, Tub EncloMirat, Showtretalla
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No Job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY

ALL TYPES TREE WORK
•FREE ESTIMATES

•SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
'IMMEDIATE SERVICE

'INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

Maple Composition
463 Valley St.

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Mon,, TUBS., Wad. 1 Fri. 0AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

WEDDINQ INVITATIONS

Invitation
TLnstm&lis

Wt HCio Cany a ComfUu Lint Of

Announcements
9&pfins and

Souvenir Matches
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of the

News-Record Building
Mon., Tues., Wed, & Fri. 9am-5pm

Thursday^and other times
. , by appointment

762-0303,

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKET

BIG INDOOR Flea market. Roselle Catholic
High School, Rarltan Road. Saturday, October
5th, 8AM-4PM. " ' ..

CHRIST LUTHERIN Church. 1359 Morris Av-
enue, Friday October 4th, 9:30am-4pm Satur-
day October 5th, 9:30am-noon. Clothing
household, books, toys etc.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

MAQNAVOX HI-FI Utreo console. Beautiful
hardwood cabinet. 83x20x29 turntable, AW
FM, S-track catMttt. Repairs needed. 165 a*
Is/ best Oder. 783-5508.

MATERNITY CLOTHES, Prolesilonal
women's lall/wlnter wardrobe size 6.
Two suits, a dresses, .4 Jumpers plus
sweaters, slacks, etc Excellent condi-
tion. $200 takes all. M8488-B440,

MAYTAQ GAS dryer, 2 years old. Must sell
moving out ol state. $200. Call 908-687-0156,
ask lor June.

REFRIGERATOR/ FREEZER. Excellent run-
ning condition, Hotpdnt, 15 cubic feet, gold
finish. $95.00 or best offer. 201-748-3661
(Bloomlield), leave message,

THREE PJECE wall unit- glass/ mirror, one
glass breakfront, wall mirrors, microwave, end
tables, lamps, and other goodies. Call
748-9838, leave message. _ •

UNION. 2255 Balmoral Avenue (off Stuyvesant
Avenue), Sunday, October 13th, 10am-4pm.
Captains table with 4 chairs, recllner, dothlng,
lamps, dishes, bedspreads, many miscella-
neous hems.

WOLFF TANNING beds. New commercial-
home units from $199. Lamps, lotions, acces-
sories. Monthly payments low as $18. Call
today free new color catalog 1-800-462-0197.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$8.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help vou. Call 1-800-564-8911.

Count on the
> Classifieds <
t̂o Do the Job'

FLEA MARKET

VENDORS WANTED!!
For Craft Fair. & Peddlers Market, Sunday,

November 24 In Livingston.

CALL IMMEDIATELY
201-994-9064,201-736-5576,201-992-4948

_ J A F EW SPACES1EFTI •

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

AIRLINE TICKETS, 2 round-trip any U.S. city.
Valid until November 11 th. $200 per ticket. Call
201-228-1698.

AN ESTATE SALE
606 Knopf Street Linden, New Jersey
Friday, Saturday, Sunday 10am-4pm
Directlns: St. George to North Stiles to' Knopf
(follow arrows). Mahogany carved sofa and
chairs, marble top tables, Thomasvlllo dining
room set, french mahogany bedroom set,
1920's plus others, TV's,. Hummels. Lenox,
bric-a-brac, records, plus moro. ALL IN
PRISTINE CONDITION.
WENDY SANDS 201-467-8175

BEDROOM SET. Early American, 6 piece, full
size. Very good condition. $400. Call 667-6547,

CHIPPER/SHREDDERS. Commercial, quality
Trou-Bilt chipper/shredders designed and pr-
iced for every sized property. For Free catalog
with models, specs and special savings now In
effect, call Toil-Free 1-800.441-2727 Depart-
ment E.

COCKTAIL TABLE, 42"x42", almond formica,
chrome base; Sears Llfestyler 1200 treadmill.
Make offer. Call evenings 740-8729.

DINING ROOM set, solid oak, 6 chairs, china
cabinet, server cart. Asking $1B00. Call'
201-012-8257. ! .• " V-

FUJI SUPREME -\ 2-speed bicycle,. 26",
$100.00; Hotpolnt electric dryer, $75.00; Earth
stove wood burning fireplace Insert, $550,00;
Hlgh-chalr $20.00. 731-9126.

HOT BARGAINSI LAST CHANCE SALE I All
Prices Negotiable! 3 piece livjng room set (with
corner table), $125; end tables with glass
Inserts, dress form, record cabinet, child's
plastic shopping cart and other toys, dart board.
Metal Craft pots/pans, complota set, $200; 12
piece glassware; 24 piece glassware, TV
tables, brass telephone table, etc., etc., etc.
Call 678-5241 for appointment.

WATER HEATER

GARAGE SALE

A TWENTY FAMILY Sidewalk Sale at Troy
Hills, Saturday October 5, 9am-4pm, ralndale
October 6. Something for everyone. Mountain
Avenue lo Shunplke Road, Stone Hill Road,
Troy Drive,

CRANFORD, 15 VAN BUREN Avenue. Oc-
tober 5 and 6,10-4pm. Air conditioner, refriger-
ator, authentic arcade video gamesl Furnlluro,
office supplies. Something for overyonel No
early birds please.

LINDEN, 1551 Dill Avenue, Murawski Towers,
Saturday Oclobor 5, 9-4. Kltchenware, clo-
thing, Jowelry, eta

LINDEN, 326 Fornwood Terrace, Saturday
October 5, 9-4. Ralndute October 19.

CALL NOW
WE'LL PROVIDE A WATER HEATER
IN YOUR HOME WITHIN 24 HOURS

Full line of water heaters available
• Gas and electric • Energy efficient

One call does It all
Watchung •—Livingston -

769-4981 994-9350
'Sundays and holidays may b« excluded In tome area*.

^ ^ ^ . Scan, Roebuck ft Co., 1W1 N.J. lie. No. 31073

\< •

I .

More) than 80,000 readers In Union, Springfield, Linden,
Mountainside*, Kenllworth, Rosalia Park, Rosalia, Hlllslda,
Rshway • Clark sra rsadlng our Buslnsss Card right now.. .

. . .They could ba raadlng yourel .,

8«nd your card Nowl
Advertise your builneu oard In the "Card"
Board, appearing the second Thursday eaoh
month. Deadline Thursday prior to publication.

S00 business cards coat between 129 to 150 to
print, and to mall 800 poetoarda ooata over
§75,00 . . ' . . .

For only

You can reaoh
16,000 houeeholdi.

N a m e

Address:.

City;

Phone:.

AHich yourBuilrwu Cirdhirs
And null lo:

The "Card" Board
Worrell Community

Newspapers
P.O. Box H I

Msplewood. NJ 07040 _

•~ MuierCard smTajia
vnssooept»d 9 B

• Pteese Da Met AHer Veur
•ustneesCsre-•

For Info Call: 1-800-564-8911

MAPLE WOOD. 32 Doydon Avenue, Saturday/
Sunday, October 5th-6ih, 9:30am-5pm. Sow-
ing machine, motorized go-cart, tvs, Nintendo
plus cartridges, file cabinet,' oriental rugs,
blcyles, books, clothing,, housohold Items,
Somothlng for Evoryonel

SPRINGFIELD. BLOCK SALE. Robin Court
(Short Hills Avenue to Tulip Road to Robin
Court). Friday and Saturday, October 4th and
5th, 9AM to 4PM. No rain dale. Miscellaneous
Items. No early birds. _ _

SPRINGFIELD, 46 DENHAM Road (parallel to
pool). Friday 4th)5atURlay Slh, 10-5. Ralndale
Sunday '6th. MiltMamlly. New{ usod Items.
Collectibles, stereos, 2 lawn mowers; 2 snow
blowers, much, much more.

SPRINGFIELD, 30 Washington Avenue, Satur-
day October 5, 9:30-5pm. Clothes, costumes,
books, household Items, toys and much more.

UNION. 1228 Shetland Drive (off VaUxhall and
Aberdeen). Saturday October 5th, 9am-5pm.
New and old Items. Antique furniture, chandel-
Her, hospital bed, bedroom, furniture, books,
silver, china, crystal, TV, radio, telephones.

UNION. 1247 Magnolia Plaoe, Saturday Oc-
tober 5, 9-4pm. Lots of housohold
miscellaneous.

UNION. 1283 Oxford Lane.Salurday October
5, 9-4. Luggage, 2 trunks, air conditioner, fan,
pictures, household Items, miscellaneous.

UNION, 1289 SHETLAND Drive. Huge sale. 3
families. Good valueB. Appliances, clothes,
tools, toys, linens, Saturday, October 5th, 8:5.
Ralndale October 12th,

UNION, 1615 MAY Street. Saturday, October
Slh and Sunday, October 6th: 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
No early birds. • ,

UNION, 1836 Berkshire Drive, Saturday, Oc-
tober Slh, 9am-3pm. Multi Family. Furniture,
appliances, toys, clothing, much more.

GARAGE SALE

UNION. 2001 flitun Road (comer VanhtJ).
Saturday Oafter 6|h, W s p m . Household
Items, domlnflVIOH of jrfueUanaou*. Some-
thing for everyone,:; .

UNION, 2478 TERRHX Road. October Slh.
SarrMpm. H U M SalalDont-miss this onei
Toys, kid's dbthei, stove, wall units,
miscellaneous.

UNION. 2702 Andrea Road (comer Liberty).
Saturday, October 5th, Sanv4pm. Some things
otd, somethings new, something for everyone.

UNION, 694 Dona Road, Saturday October 5.
9-4. Appliances, lempak tables, old records,
kitchen sat, 4 dining room chain, new 12x24
carpet and lots more, •

UNION. GIANT TWO Family Sale. 298 Perry
Avenue (off Laurel Avenue, behind Quick-
Chek. Saturday, October 5th. 0A.M.-5P.M.
Ralndate: October 12th.

UNION MOVING Sale. 2013 Morrison Avenue
(off Stuyveunt).Odober 4th, 6th, gam-Spm.
Antiques, appliances, furniture, houtewares,
glassware, albums, books, draperies, camping
supplies. You name It, we've got III Cash only.

UNION. MOVING Sale. 1329 Uncrest Terrace
(near Liberty and Doris). Friday. Saturday.
October 4-6.9A.M.-5P.M. No eariy birds. Rain
or shine. Bedroom, dlnlngrooni, Bvlngroom
furniture, excellent garden and hand tools,
electronics, household Items, CB equipment,
bike, miscellaneous Items. Cash

UNION. MULTI-FAMILY, 2117BrlaiwoodLane
(oil Liberty). Saturday, October 5th, 10a.m. to
3p.m. Clothes, toys, records, housewares,
something' for everyone) No early birds.

UNION. SATURDAY, October 5th, 10AM-4PM.
Ralndate October 12th. Danish bedroom, sofa,
marble-top table, TV's, tools, household. No
early birds. 075 Amet Avenue (1 block below
Salem Road, off Morris Avenue).

YARD SALE

UNION. 1142 Erhardt Street. Saturday October
5th, 9am-3pm. Four family salefMlkasa Stone-
ware, children! toys, couch, miscellaneous.
Some Items free.

RUMMAGE SALE

ST. MICHAEL'S School auditorium, Orange
Avenue and Vauxhall Road, Union. 9AM-2PM,
October 5th. Clothes, household Items, etc.
Bargains.

WANTED TO BUY

ALL ANTIQUES

WANTED
Fumlture-Rugs-Glass-Etc
$ TOP CASH PRICES $

Prompt.And Courteous Response
Richard 908-272-7218

ANY LIONEL, American Fryer, Ives and other
trains. Collector pays highest cash prices.
908-232-2350, 201-635-2058.

BOOKS. We buy and sell books. 321 Park
Avenue, Plalnfleld. 908-754-3900.

LIONEL TRAINS (Old)- any condition. Top $$$
paid. Cell Diane, 008-771-5541 or
201-961-6063.

(7) PETS

PETS

ADOPT-A-STRAY-DAY; Saturday; ocotber
Slh, 11a.m. to 3p,m. field House, Maplecre»(
Park (adjacent Springfield Avenue and Hilton
Branch Library), bogs, cats, puppies, kittens.
Pure/ mixed breeds. All wonderful. All shots.
J.A.C. 201-992-9383. .

ASSORTED KITTENS and young cats. Beauti-
ful, health, shots. Need Indoor home only.
Donation. Call 992-9383 tor 761-6266.

PUP. SIX month female, 25 pounds, looks like a
fawn. Sweet, gentle, good with dogs/ cats'
children. Needs love and affection. Call
201-376-8367., '

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

USED CAR LOT (Licensed) with fully equipped
repair Bhop. Irvlngton, good location. Sale or
lease. Available Immediately. $180,000.
908-688-7222.

Which
suburban
classified
is bigger,

better-organized
and indexed,

and each week
features a

more complete
selection

of ads
for everything

from cars to jobs
than does
any other

local newspaper?

You're reading it!

UNION COUNTY

No other classified even comes close.

201-763-9411

(9) RENTAL

APARTMENT TO RENT

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE from $500.00.
Call Usa at 908-75*4345, Universal Realty,
Realtor. HaMamoi Espenol.

BLOOMFIELD. 2 FAMILY house, pay own
utilities. 2 bedrooms, large living room, large
kitchen, utility room, 2nd floor. No pen. $700,
VA month! security. Available November 1st
Call anytime attar 230p.m. 743-8091.

BLOOMFIEL.D. JERSEY Street. 3 bedroom
apartment, utilities extra, 1 month security.
MOO. Call 783-5967.

BLOOMFIELD. Available Immediately. Large
one bedroom condo. Uvlng room/ kitchen
combination, wall-tr>wall carpet, central air.
deco fireplace. Private parking and storage.
Excellent location. $475 plus utilities. Call
Peter, 201-667-0448.

IRviNGTON, Park Place. 4 rooms. Heat/ hot"
water, appliance!, refrigerator supplied. No

-*50OJJ0_monlhty^:Lmonth.,l»airlty.-flats.
3A4-201-3764834.

IRVINQTON. 3 room garden apartment, no
pea. 1% months security. $506 monthly. Call
201-731-3454 or 908-647-9460.

LINDEN. 4 rooms, 1st floor, high school area,
convenient No pea. Call 201-912-0241.

MAPLEWOOD. 3H large rooms plus parking.
Available Immediately, $750.00 monthly plus
1Vt months security. All utilities Included. Call
762-6608.

MAPLEWOOD. Attractive 2 bedroom In two
family. No pea. Off street parking. Utilities
extra. Available late October. $900.00 per
months Monday IhTu" Frldayr-daye,
212-673-7147: evenlhgs, 201-635-7719.
Viewing October Slh,

MAPLEWOOD. Prime location. Walk to train. 5
spacious rooms In two family colonial. Modem
kitchen, screened porch. $985.00 monthly.
201-761-0299.

MAPLEWOOD VILLAGE- 1 bedroom apart-
ment with private parking. Large rooms and
dosea, heat and hot water Included. Rent
reduced. Call 762-4062.

MAPLEWOOD.. LOVELY 2 bedroom with wall
to wall, hardwood floors, living, dining rooms,.
eat-In kitchen, air conditioning, stove, refrigera-
tor, washer/ dryer, gas heat, grill, front porch,
parking, yard, storage. Available Immediately.
$825.1H months security. No pets. 325-6208,
leave message.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$8.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to. help you. CallJ-800-564-8911.

MILLBURN. BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom, air condi-
tioned apartment $975. Available Immediately.
Heat, hot water, parking Included. Studio apart-
ment for. $600/ month. Avallalbe Immediately.
No Fee. Jack Z. Harkavy & Co,, Inc., Exclusive
Brokers. 201-763-0770. :

MORRISTOWN MORRIS TOWHSHIP
UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED
Garden apartmentcomplex now taking applica-
tions. 1, 2 and3 bedrooms. Fully decorated.
Furnished, equipped with color TV, wall/wall
carpeting, utensils, linens, small appliances,
eta All Include air conditioning, pool, terraces,
laundry room and free on-slte parking. Access
to Routes 80 and 287, Convenient NYC buses
and trains. 400 Llndsley Drive

539-6631

Studio-North Essex Averiue: Novi/ full' kitchen
and. bath; $4B5/rnon.thplu« utilities..'- -: *
3 rooms-Watchung Averiue: Attractive one
bedroom, $575/month, heat, hot water
Included.
6 rooms-Valley Street: Large apartment above
store, $875/month. Heat, not water Included.

No rental fee.. No Pels. 201-403-8884 .

PARSIPPANY TROY HILLS
2 Year Lease

Available
Garden apartment complex now taking applica-
tions. 1 and 2 bedrooms, Fully decorated.
Furnished, equipped with color TV. wall/wall
carpeting, utensils, linens, small appliances,
etc. All Include air conditioning, pool, balconies,
laundry room, ,free on-Blte parking. Access to
Routes 80 and 48. Convenient NYC buses and
trains. 200 Baldwin Road. ~" "

335-1010

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$8.00 per week. Call for more details, pur
friendly classified department would be happy
to helD you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

ROSELLE. 2 bedrooms, 5 room apartment. Air
conditioned, heat Included. Garage. Desirable.
Call 201-912-0241.

ROSELLE PARK. 2 family, 1st floor, 4 rooms,
heat, hot water, no pets, VA months security,
$575 monthly. 310 Chestnut Street.

SPRINGFIELD. LARGE 3 room Iri lovely gar-
den setting. Handyman wanted In exchange for
partial rent. 908-851-0700 days or
201-379-4820 evenings.

UNION. 1 BEDROOM apartment available
October 1st. Central air, heating. Near Five
Points. Call 964-6048 P.M.

UNION 1st door: 4K rooms, $700. 2nd floor
apartment: 2 bedrooms, $750. Heat supplies.
Near parkway and Route 78. 201-4280437.

VUNION. One bedroom, redecorated apartment,
close to stores and transportation. Landlord
pays heat and water, $660.00 908-925-1698.

WEST ORANGE 2 bedroom apartment .with
dining room, 1st floor. Nice area. Available
October 1st. $700 plus utilities. Call
008-255-0598.

WEST ORANGE, 3 room apartment, living
room, 1 bedroom, kitchen, wall/wall carpet, off
street parking, laundry facilities, pay own utili-
ties. Immediate availability. $560 monthly. Call
325-7331.

WEST ORANGE. Principals Onlyl 1 bedroom
apartment, man "
Call 201-731-8!

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

UNION. 2 room furnished apartment In private
home. Ideal for one person. Call 201 -3766858,
after 6pm.

UNION. MATURE woman has large airy room
with large closet space for nice person with
relerenoes. $80/ week. Call 908-688-4352.

ROOM TO RENT

ORANGE, NEAR West Orange line. 1 room,
$276.00. Owner pays all utilities. Good location
Call 201-378-8200 or 2Q1-678-4417.

HOUSE TO RENT

KENILWORTH. NEWLY decorated 3 bedroom
split, living room, dining room, eat-In kitchen,
fenced yard, good neighborhood, No pets.
Available November 1, 1901, Security and
references required. Call 908-591-0593 alter
7P.M. : .

LINDEN. A-1 location. 2 bedroom, living room,
large kitchen, bath, enclosed porch, finished
basement, bar, washer and dryer, fenced yard.
$950 month plus, utilities.' 1 month security.
008-381-3212,

ROSELLE PARK, 7 rooms, good location. No
pets. Available Immediately. Call
908-494-9478.

HOUSE TO SHARE

FEMALE f O ahare (Ingle femlVJwnie .<*»
Mapltwood border. Oarage, waiher/ dryer,
diihwashef, deck, eiami. CovelyfquM sfreeL
•600/ month + ooe • mon|h,'.»eeur!ly.

OFFICE TO LET
OFFICE/ DESK space In South Orange with
tax, copier; phones, utilities ell In place. Very
reasonable, very pleasant 201-763-6147.

UNION CENTER. Modem, air condiUoned
office, newly carpeted and deeorated.*pproxl-
maaly 600 square (eel Convenient to mass
transit and major highways. $375 monthly.
201-376-3796. . '. ... -

SPACE FOR RENT

SHOWCASE. Small, glass, with light. Also hair
styling formica station, manicure table, plus
more beautician's equipment. 201-379-6030
days, 008-2334877 evenings.

STORE FOR RENT

EAST ORANGE. Immediate rental. 12,000
square feet. Corner of Springdale Avenue and
North Clinton Street. $500 or negotiable. Call
201-485-2753. ' ' '

IRVINQTON, UNION border. Office or store for.
rent. Very reasonable. Call 201-399-9063 or
908-688-5596.

UNION CENTER. 1,625 square feet, suitable
for retail or office use. Air conditioned. Landlord
will divide and alter. Close to mass transit and
major highways. Below market rental.
201-376-3796.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$8.00 per week. Call for more' details. Our
friendly Classified Department would be happy
to heb vou. Call 1-800-584-8911.

VACATION RENTALS

BAHAMAS VACATION. We overbought. Enjoy
a cruise to the Bahamas for 5 days and 4 nights.'
$173.50 per adultTCal|l1-602;350<9014.
Licensed and bonded.

BUYING, SELLING or renting a Vacation time
share? Call the experts for free Informalionl
1-800-72-CONDO, 1-800-722-6636.

aORIDA. LONG Boat Key, (Sarasota). Beaut-
iful Gulf view from this 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo
with pool. 3 months minimum for 1992 season,
January, February, March.$1600/month. Call'
201-933-1584.

TIME SHARE units and campground member-
ships. Distress sales- cheap I Worldwide selec-
tions. Call Vacation Network U.S. and Canada
1-800-738-825O or 305-566-2203. Free rental
Information 305-563-5586. . '

iiinei.

(10) REAL ESTATE

CONDOMINIUM

EAST ORANGE, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, fire-
place, garage, $49,000. Owner financing,
914-721-4251. Brokers welcome.

WEST ORANGE/ PLEASANTDALE. Large
sunny 2 bedroom condo. Established commun-
ity. Best buy In town. $99,500 by owner. Call
6093958744.

LAND FOR SALE

BLUE RIDGE Mountains of Virginia offer
peaceful, safe, country living with city conveni-
ence, i Restricted, live acre woods near river
$14;500, 10%, down, owner financing,
B b 4 - 8 4 6 : 7 9 4 3 . • • ' • • • • • • ' •;• • " ' - M v

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CRESTWOOD, WHITING, NJ. For active
adults (65+1. Over 7,500 homes. No conges-
tion. 40 styles from $25,000 to $159,000.
Beautiful, serene, secure. Free picture bro-
chure. Heartland Realty, Associates, Realtors,
P.O. Box-D, 480 RoUte 530, Whiting, NJ 08759.
1-800-831-5509.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U repair).
Delinquent tax property. Repossessions. Your
area 1-805-962-8000 Ext. GH-1448 for current
repo list. '

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U repi
Delinquent tax property. Repossessions. Your
area i -805-962-8000 Ext. GH-1448 for current
repo list. .

HILLSIDE. NEW llstlngl Center hall Colonial. 4
bedrooms, 2% baths, beautiful new kitchen,
large den. Asking $130's. Plcdulo Realty,'
908-688-3311.

KENILWORTH. What a buyl Split level. 3
bedrooms, 2 bathB, living room, dining room,
dan. $170's. Plcduto Realty, 908-688-3311,

LIVINGSTON. BY Owner. Immaculate Cape. 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, eat-In kitchen, base-
ment reo room, large deck, comer lot. New York
bUB. $179,000. 533-0067, ^ _ '

MORRISTOWN PRICED for quick sale. By
owner. Ultra dean 3 bedroom, 1V, bath, eat-In
kitchen Ranch. Prime location. Walk to town,
worship, transportation. Low taxes. Asking
$179,900. 201-285-1778.

NORTH EDISON, Metropark area near park-
way, turnpike, Routes 1, 9, 18, 287, 440. 3
bedroom split by owner. Central air condition-
ing, basement, patio, bar-be-cue. Low taxes.
$194,900. 908-548-7859, P.M.

PINE RIDGE! Adults (55+) Sacriflcel Estate
sales from $15,000, free brochure, open dally
11-6, closed Sundays 1-908-350-9000, P.O.
Box 3, Route 530, Whiting, NJ 08759.

SPRINGFIELD
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Fabulous Woodslde split. 4 bedrooms, 2%
baths, huge yard, new deck and patio. Moder-
nized throughout: Willing to help finance.
$249,000. . *

201-376-6483

SPRINGFIELD

PACKED WITH VALUE
Outstanding colonial, sparkling decor, Bunny
kitchen, formal dining room, 4 bedrooms, 1.6
baths, beautiful fenced yard.
CALL 378-4545 IUB.BO0

WEICHERT
REALTORS

UNION. LOVELY expanded Cape. 4 bedooms,
2 baths, living room, dining room, new kitchen,
garage. $ 1 5 0 ' i . Plcoluto Realty,

UNION.

PUTNAM MANOR
Georgian Colonial

Formal living roonvwlth fireplace, formal dining
room, den, modem kitchen, breakfast room, 3
bedrooms, 1M baths, garage. Prindplei only.
$234,600. 908-964-1632.

UNION. WASHINGTON School. 3 bedroom
•pill, large entry hall/ ceramic die, living room,
rnnlng-roomrflen. $19O'|, PtccttiHrReeJiyr
008-688.3311.

SHORE PROPERTY

FREE SALES brochure, Now Is the time to buy
your summer home on Long Beach Island,
Prices are low. Many listed below $200,000.
Van Dyk Group Realtors, Beach Haven
1-800-222-0131 NJ. —-
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River's Edge makes it easy to bu
Just think. You could have a luxuri-

ous two-bedroom, 2K -bath townhomo
35 minutes from New York City and
get to work faster than from a closet-
sized studio apartment in Manhattan
that costs the same.

You'd have more room, less stress, .
. a tax write-off and equity in a brand -

new River's Edge townhome for the
same amount of money you toss down -
the drain every month. And chances
are, you'd pay more for the city apart-
ment than the home in Union.

And with 4 percent down, low •
interest rates and a buyer's assistance
program,' this is the perfect,time to
make a change in lifestyle. , •

These spacious homes 35 minutes .
from Manhattan are priced from an
affordable. $129,900 and contain a
fully-applianced eat-in kitchen with
large double window, pass-through to
the dining room, a living room with
sliding glass door to a backyard area

-large enough: for « roomy deck, pow-
der room and two large upstairs bed-
rooms with baths and a convenient
laundry area.

What's the catch you ask? There is
none. All it takes is a smart buyer to
correctly read the current real estate
market and recognize the efficacy of
buying now.

Not only are these homes affordab-
ly priced, they have been crafted by
builder Michael Romanelli with the
finest materials — Andersen windows
with grills and screens and sliding
doors, an Owens Coming roof with a
25-year warranty, high-efficiency'
central air and warm air heating units,
kitchens with a total appliance pack-
age, stainless steel double sink with
Moen faucet, custom hardwood
cabinets with lazy susan comers and
designer lighting, luxurious carpeting,
abundant closets and storago and
numerous other features.

Romanolli, who comes from a fam-
ily of quality builders, has cut no cor-
ners in constructing these value-
packed homes. And for a limited time,
he has instituted a $5,000 buyer's
assistance program that can be used
toward the purchase price, closing
fees and upgrades.

Romanelli said many apartment
dwelters paying anywhere front $800

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by loc-

al funeral homes or families must be
in writing. This newspaper cannot
accept obituaries by telephone. Obi-
tuary notices must be typed and
include a telephone number where
writer may be reached 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. For additional information, call
686-7700.

Dining areas are spacious and elegant at River's Edge
townhomes.

to $1,000 a month are not aware of the
fact that they could own a home for
what they currently pay in rent.

"Many visitors to River's Edge are
surprised when told by our mortgage
representative that they qualify for a

mortgage," the builder said recently.

"They think they need a lot of
money for •down payment, but we.
hive an FHA mortgage for as little as
4 percent down."

Located on c quiet street in Union,
River's Edge is just two minutes from
Millbum center, one of the most pre-
stigious shopping, areas in New .
Jersey. When complete, the small, pri-
vate community of 28 homes, will
have its own 1.5-acre park that bor-
ders a Raritan River tributary.

An easy commute to Manhattan via

bus, train or auto, Union is only

minutes from the Garden Stale Park-

way and a half dozen other major

highways that service the state.

To learn more about River's Edge

townhomes, call (908) 964-6253. The

sales office and models are open doily

from noon to 6.

Directions: Take the Garden State
Parkway to Exit 142. Proceed on 1-78 .
west to Millbum Exit 50B. Go to tho
third light and turn right onto Valley
Street. River's Edge will be on your
left.

Burgdorff is PHH broker
PHH Homequity, the world's

largest relocation company, and
Burgdorff Realtors have recently
entered into a partnership.

Frances Sanchez, Eastern regional
manager for PHH Network Seivices,
explained why Homequity selected
Burgdorff to be its broker for north
and central New Jersey.

"This is a critical market for Home-
quity, and we needed the very best
broker. The field was highly competi-
tive, but it was clear from a number of
indicators, including unsolicited call-
ins from many brokers, that Burgdorff
was the quality company."

Burgdorff handles Homequity's
relocation business in Union, Bergen,
Essex, Hudson, Morris, Somerset,
Monmouth, Middlesex and Hunter-
don counties and in parts of Passaic
and Warren counties. Burgdorff Real-
tors, founded over 30 years ago, is
headquartered in Murray Hill and has
33 branch offices.

By eveiy measure, Homequity is

the major force in the relocation
industry. Combined, the broker mem-
bers of the Homequity Network sell
one home every minute every day,
Sanchez reported. In 1990, the net-
work's combined. sales and listing
volume was in excess of $74 billion.

The Homequity Network is.com-
posed of market-dominant, indepen-
dent real estate firms that serve more
than 300 major U.S. markets. Ninety '
percent of Homequity's .member
firms are in the top three of their
market.

For Burgdorff, the honor of being
selected by Homequity translates in
practical terms to an enhancement of
its services, support for its competi-
tive market position, a substantial
increase in relocation business and the
opportunity to serve a greater number
of people.

Millbum Area $ 1 O Q900
Townhomes For * ~ **f

You don't have to move from the Union-Millburn area to afford a
home. Not only can you buy a luxurious two-bedroom, 2"A bath home
with spacious living and dining areas, gourmet kitchen with custom
cabinets and convenient upstairs laundry areas, you can buy it now
for $129,900. Some units even have full basements! Where can you
buy it? At River's Edge in Union, just two minutes from Millbum
Center and the Millbum and Maplewood train stations.

Creative financing available
Sales Office open Fri,, Mon., 2 to 6
Weekends, 12 to 6
To Vlill Take Garten Slale Park«ay lo O i l H I . Pro
ntd on l « Weil lo Millbum E.il SIB. Co lo Ihird
Iralll
Eo|>

UNION UNIONOPEN HOUSE

ENGLISH COLONIAL
On park like lot. Features 2 fireplaces In living room and
family room. Also CAC, alarm system. 1.5 baths and
finished basement. Only $174,900.

Realtor

R. Mangals A Company
367 ChMtnut St., Union

688-3000

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your Way around town. Or
•what to aaa and do. Or who to ask.

Aa your WELCOME WAGON
Holiest. I can simplify the business
ol getting aettled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractlona, community
opportunity.

And my basket Is full ol U M M
gifts to pleaae your family.

Take a break from unpacking
and call m«.

neeldanta of Union a tpftngM*
only

UNION .964-3891
SPRINGFIELD 467-0192

ROS£LL£ PARC • S u i M Lom.Enry Spill Muring-OruJ Ftmlly Horn on qiifcf cul-d«. ucl
Axnilca KHchwl Two Full iutui Florltte bound

S*ll«r lui fidocid lo S1 BO.SOO.
vinyl ildiiul N«w TnrnnooMO Wlndowl! How
H«w Crtra) Ali-CoMHIenlngl Sdwoli and 61)opi naaftyl
QuHBuy*IS1fle.O0O.

I r i l f lc I l lh l and turn right oalo Valley Strtcl . River'
Ei|e»lllb«onyo«rltll.

KEM.W0HTH. Wondvtul ] BWraoffl Splif1h*quM dad-
•nd lit M l Fftthly dtortiad Intld* md outl Twsttnid
0wfWII»UJI! l i rg.M0.

SPfUNOFIEU). Pmty M 1 PIcUI. M l <
bin B u m n « II M t M n g Room

"Vouig Al Heart' • 1 Bedroom Colonial
ItaturlAO all ne* carpeUngl Siloing Door! lo Piany Vardl Oaiafril Natural Chaatnut Tllml Fully UpDatadl
e™*>Mo\f;ont PtxcttLJ.Cx GarKK.ind j iwtLmai to f a i l snopa. School,, H O U M ol Wont * K M Nt« V»«

aril with Deck Tool StSa.HO

• TmiFIc Tudorl 3 DaoVooni Suutyl 2 Car
atadl WalH to

Tho Homo Buying Puzzle... Is SOLVKD!

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT KKALTOKS

Distinctive Features
• 2 and 3 Bedroom Townhomes

• Two Zone Heat and A/C

• 2^ Baths • Fireplace

OPEN 11 AM-5 PM/

• Full Basement • tiarage
Convenient to GSP, Rt 22 & NYG

"Qualified Buyers Only

SPRINGFIELD

PARK PUCE

From

-"••173,000
worth BM. wkldi turn hto Springe*) Av*. hr • tott of tnmx.
3Bntofah^OgttMRtoCriblA>tMM

(201)379-5999

l^<»a9r^i*WklAv*8I^AW>t<a.lO>«dioBli*.0fcllt
78 B. to Brit HA (SprtttJUd/UdM). B«r r i * * <m SprtatfiU
Aw. which tanri totn H4lnl Aw. aa*» rtrojm to 8. \*+,\i
Aw. Go owe ft. 22 to ri«t oa ML Oft RL M W to W 4M
( I M W S l ^ d d ) * A *

CLARK
Modam expandad ranch on large lot. 4 BRa, LR, DR, 2 bttis, 2
kitchens, 2 rec. rooms & lots of extras. $274,500.
. . • - • • UNI-1918

Immaculate Ranch on beautiful landscaped lot. Perfect for 1st
time buyer or young family. LR w/flreplac«, all Irg. rooms!
$169,900^ UNI-1933

LINDEN
Beautiful home with In law or proftsslonl potential, CAC, FR
w/frplc, deck plus complete apt w/naw bath & separata
entrance. $249,900. UNI-1947

ROSELLE PARK
Beautiful 3 BR, 1W bath home. 2 car oarage w/new roof, hw
heater, furnace, windows ,4 aiding. Priced for quick aala.
*135,D00. UNI-1944 •

ROSELLE PARK
Estate Sale • charming colonial near ichooM transportation.
Large rooms, chestnut woodwork, hardwood floors,& much
more. $149,000. UNM943

UNION
Wont last! Great starter home featuring 3 Bfti, EIK, full bath.4
more. Call today for details. $129,900.

, DNI-1949

UNION
Cream puff Cape w/FOR, LR w/frplc. 3 BRs plus a denl All this.*
more on a large lot In prime area. $187,500.

UNI-1939

UNION —~
Spacious 3 Br split level In the Alpine area, large MBR, Irg. EIK,
enclosed patio w/tlle fir. Morel $184,900.

; UNI-1934

UNION
Custom built 3 BR home In the Washington School area. Fresh
paint, oak floors & large rooms offer great valuel $188,900.

UNI-1901

UNION
Beautiful Larchmont Colonial. Light,* airy w/lrg rms, finished
bsmt* beautiful corner property. Owners relocating. $209,900.

UNI-1S16

UNION
i iVJ! l?rL2m l l y w/5 "•'*2 *»" "a""-

ngston School area. Freshly painted,* priced to sell.
$227,900. UNI-1948

UNION
Urge Split Level with professional office located In Putnam
Manor; Extra Irg comer property. Call far details. $259,900.

_ ; UNI-1931 ! _ _ _ _ _

UtflON
• 530 Chestnut Street

'908^87-5050 •
e I N I C o l M I Banker aMdanlU Daal Eatau. An Equal Opporudo Cwtjarv. Soe«0*«iWe|i<«>>>>it/Om«la«dODana*l,
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Weichert
optimistic
on market

Weichert, Realtors and Mortgage
Access Corp. today announced that
relatively low homo prices and low
interest rates — complemented by an
extensive inventory of available
homes and a wide choice of mortgage
products — have created the best
home-buying opportunity in the
Northeast in more than a decade.

"Prospective home purchasers can
capitalize on the most attractive and
affordable buying factors since the
late 1970s," said James M. Weichert,
founder and president of Weichert,
Realtors. "The fall of 1991 is
expected to be the most dynamic
market we've had in many, many
years."

"Today's low,'fixed rates translate
lo low, predictable payments that
home purchasers can lock into," said
Timothy J. Good, president of Mort-
gage Access Corp. A 30-year, fixed
'mortgage rate is currently .offered by
Mortgage Access at 8.75 percent, the
lowest rate in four years,

A 30-year, fixed-rate loan of
$100,000 at today's 8.7S percent
yields a monthly payment, principal
and interest, of $786.70 — or $128.04
less than it would have been last year
when mortgages went for 10.5
percent.

"The favorable combination of fac-
tors increases the public's home-
buying power," Good added. "Based
on principal and interest alone, homes

James M. Weichert, president of Weichert, Realtors,
points out that declining interest rates have created the
best home-buying opportunities In the Northeast in
more than a decade.

Schlojt,
Coldwell Banker
team up

For yean, same of the best help you
could get buying or selling a homo in
the metro area has come from both
Coldwell Banker and Schlott, Real-
tors. Now Schlott has teamed up with
Coldwell Banker to form Coldwell

. Banker Schlott, Realtors with a Union
office located at 530 Chestnut St.

The Union office has a staff of SO
full-time sales, associates, including
seven state Million Dollar Club mem-
bers and a resident Home Mortgage
Network specialist for all of your real
estate needs.

PUTNAM MANOR
Expanded Home

" featuring:
, FIVE BEDROOMS/3 BATHS

FIREPLACE, FAMILY ROOM
offered at $ 2 0 9 , 9 0 0

(Won't Last)

ERA" RON WINHOLD
908-686-3600

2060 MORRIS AVE. UNION, N)

are 19.45 percent more affordable
today than they were in 1988."

Further, Weichert, Realtors reports
that prices have stabilized over the'
past year throughout its seven-state
market area. .

In addition to first-time home buy-
ers who had previously been shut out
of the market, today's favorablo con-
ditions also benefit move-up buyers.
"Many people will find they can trade
up from an old house at a high rate to
an affordable homo with a better lifes-
tyle at a lower rate," Weichert said.

Mortgage Access Corp., an affil-
iated company of Weichert, Realtors,
represents more than 20 investors,
offering more than 100 mortgage
programs. Weichert, Realtors' other
divisions include insurance, reloca-
tion, commercial, new homes and
land, and moving services. According
to a national report, Wbichcrt is the
largest independent real estate broker
in the country.

Degnan
J^s RealEtU

Real Estate Since; 1905

Union
LIVINGSTON SCHOOL

Walk to school from nicely kept vinyl sided colonial.
Master bedroom with dressing room, 2 additional
bedrooms. Spacious living room with fireplace, den,
forma) dining room. Price $167,000.

Seminar great success Union/Elizabeth
3S3-4P00

Proving that the American Dream
of Home Ownership is still alive and
well in New Jersey, moreTh'an 3,100
of the state's residents packed 26 local
high schools and Colleges Sept. 23 to
•view a closed-circuit home ownership
^seminar with Gov. Jim Florio acting
as host.

The conference was a public ser-
_vice of the New Jersey Association of
Realtors, the New Jersey Mortgage
Bankers Association, and the New
Jersey Housing and Mortgage
Finance Agency. The panel discussed
the benefits of home ownership, how
to find financing for a home, special
loan programs, and the lax advantages
home ownership provides.

Attendees were given a general
overview of the types of financing

available and the style and price range
of homes currently on the market in
their area. The panel discussion was
beamed via satellite to each of the
sites. Attendees were not only able to
call questions in to the panel but were
given an opportunity following the
broadcast lo have their questions
answered by Realtors and mortgage'
bankers at their sites.

Florio noted that low mortgage
rates and the many financing prog-
rams available to first-time buyers in
the state made homo buying more
attractive than it has been in years.

For more information on buying a
home in New Jersey, call l(800)YES-
IN-NJ. For information on mortgage
programs call 1(800)NJ-HOUSE,

DEGNAN
BOYLE

Home of the Week

, You HaveTo See!! *
Really unique Irg. property! 3/4 BRs, kit/din, formal
DR LR, fam. rm. 1.5 baths. So much added to this
beautiful home. Grand ent. w/ceramic tile fir. At-
tached office/studio. Incredible shrubbery. Located
in Union. Low $24O's.

MAPLEWOOD
(201)378-8300

Nobody works harder for you than Burgdorff.

Renters can be homeowners
—ManyrcnrcfsTriay'Tje losing money
needlessly every month when they
write out the rent check, according to
the New Jersey Builders Association.

"What many renters fail to realize,"
said NJBA President Robert H.
Karen, "is that each monthly rent
check is paying someone else's mort-
gage. Although loan applications and
financing requirements may seem
daunting, buying a new home is easier —
and more affordable than one might
think."

Homcowners.can deduct real estate
taxes, mortgage interest payments and
points paid for a mortgage, signific-
antly reducing the- actual monthly
expenditure for housing. And, mort-
gage payments aro an investment
whereas rent, payments aro never seen
again. ,

Prospective home buyers should
review their financial situation to esti-
mate how much can bo spent on hous-
ing each month. This information will
save lime and frustration when look-
ing for a house. "In today's market,
you can find a homo in almost any
price range," Karen noted.

The general rule of thumb is to
spend no more than 28 percent of your
monthly gross income on your month-
ly mortgage payment. The mortgage
includes principal, interest, taxes and
insurance premiums. So if your annu-
al gross income is $40,000, you can
spend up to $933 on housing each
month. Mortgage payments are deter-
mined by annual gross income, down
payment, interest rate and the size of
the loan, and vary according to the
type of loan.

Sell that 'junk'
with a classified ad.
To place one, please
call us ai-?6$-9411.
And to fax something
to us, please use
686*4169.

"Renters owo it to themselves to
investigate their potential for home-
ownership, especially in the current
market," said Karen. "There are plen-
ty of bargains available right now."

Headquartered in Plainsboro, the
NJBA represents builders and indus-
try suppliers throughout Now Jersey.

Loans for every need.
• Mortgage Loans • 2-Hour Approval
• Home Equity Lines- Auto Loans

of Credit • Personal'Loans
• Fixed-Rate Second • VISA Accounts

Mortgages

• For complete Information, call

1-800-822-0185

BERKELEYmiBfiMK
SllOHf IIILI^: 555 Mlllburn Avi. • (201) 467-2730

|«/<W: 324 Chestnut St. • (908) 687-7030
,IHU ooiti at the Pittimirk. 10 South Avi. • (908) 789-3020

Trade Ins Accepted
. , Bring in your old machine now

New
Mowers
Priced

Homa Equity Loans
Also Avaflablo

908-686-6655
BANK WITH PEACE OF MIND AT

SAVINGS BANK, SLA
952 Stuyvesunt Ave., -u .

.IJnion •
Hondas
Echo

• Toros
Snappers

Save your newspaper for recycling.

OrYouCanBuy
•Burnham
AMERICA'S BOILER COMPANY

Duct tape, raga and silly putty won't llx what's ailing
your heating aystem. Replace It with • new Burnham gaa boiler.
High energy efficiency end quality construction make Burnham

gaa heating systems America's beat. Call UB today,
and fix the problem for good.

MAX SR
Plumbing & Heating Contractors

••TAILISHID 1012
908-686-0749

•v-

Weicherf
Lower Rate Mortgage Guarantee

• ."Take the nuissuork out of interest rales. Bin now with
confidence...vimr liniiiij; ui l l be ri|>ht on the monc>! I f
rales later p> down, you have the opportunity to take

• advantage of the lower rate. Call us for details."

0KNMM1-8PM
2 FAMILY

Owning Multl Fun, 2 Bdrml each apt,
Cwtrally LoeaMd, Wilk to train, Eutlltnt
Incom VA * M : IUM71) S179.M0. Call

0KNSUN1-BM
NEWAMIVU.
2 Family 2 Bdrni on 111 1 Bdtm on 2nd, Fin
Bamt. Walk Up Attic. 2 Car Oar, Malnl Frw
EM, Nouta coaiplttary upgradtd, Lfca N i w l l l .
M tt» flat to Impact inaka offer (U2600)
1289,000. Clll 887-4800
Din: Stuyvaaanl Ava to Balmoral A r t No.

UNION
DPCNMIN1-BPM
QUALITY WILT LSI COLONIAL

COMitd THIS KITCHEN
3 M m Colonial Sptlt. Baauttful Euro Kit,
Brick Ext, CAO. I Car Alt Oar, FU Rm w/0<cfc
fU2gi»)i iN,M0.CallM7400
bin: Chtttaul 81 lo 6 PH10 SaUm Rd No. 666

wff(*i,FOaEitlnKlt,FanlFlm,

COUNTRY strong

Hood location.
M7-480O
DM: Vamhall M to Cakhwll Avrto samyn

g
M M M 0 '
Dlfl: MonU Ava lo Pott* Kg. 1029

UNION
C0MMBUSIAI

Nndy tilted. Brick BMo w/2 SMraa, 2 Apti.
A-1 im). fully Rwttd.lntMM t Maka Othr
UI2aiS)*22S,t>00.CallM7~M(

UNION .
OKNMiNI-OFtt

HUITNANONOIK
Traditional Colonial w/Mod •maniuai, CAC.
Burg Alarm, Hack w/Barbaqua Grill, 3 lo<
Bdrma |IB««). I1M.800. tell M7-W00
Olfl: Magla Avt to 8htrarar Aw. No. 440

.411 Offices
Open Until 9 PM

Weichert.
'WB«a«BBrsaaB>aVBBsW LSJ,

The American Dream Team

idl-i ECONOMYn
COOLING I HEATING

Cantral air tyttemi
fnitallad. High sfflcloncy
condensing vnlti, High,
efficiency Furnacei.-
Humldlflen. Electric
air cleaners.

908451-9598

AMTHOMY

jResldential1&
Commercial
Additions ,

Alterations • Interiors

FREE ESTIMATES
(908)572-7318

r rrfat

ELIZABHH
- WOjlMtlNC

otSffifflLE
mw-tawoi.Mma.tnawo

itmowm
WIHtVtlWHU"

(MI)»M-10»

vwum
EXCLUSIVE

. VOLVO DEALER
)2(M0«IIIS ME. SUMMIT

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING .

X&iu-Ms
»urop*Hi

WHOLESALE

Wed. & Sat 7:30 to 5:45 p.m.
Weekdays 7:30 am to 7 pm

(908)688-5848
Vawhair leoilen

8091 tprinatmn aye,, Union

WE PAY
TOP $$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
[908) 688-7420

NEW BATHROOMS
Complete from $4,990

Inclwlss: NEW TUB • VANIH • SINK • FAUCETS

(MEDICINE CABINET • TOILET • UCHT and TILES,

All work completed to your satisfaction.

9OB-087-85S5
2317 Rts. 22. Union . ttHnwraom noun:

Mon.-Sat 10-6 ThMrt.« W. 10-9

EAR PIERCING
8AFE 4 8TEHILE

NOW DONE AT

YOLANDA
CBEATtVE CONCEPTS

328 Chestnut 8 t
Union, N J .

(5 Points Shopping Center)

(908)686-5880

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

e FRAMING
e ROOFING
e ADDITIONS

Specializing In Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big • Wo Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMINE

- 676-2966

• R«mod«llno
• Bathroonw
• H O U M Painting

i Fully Insured

Eric Yourlah
763-3132

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All C»r»i Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES
(008) 688-2044
(Same day Pick ups)

DON ANTONELLI
ROYAL LINOLEJUM

FAMOUS BRANDS
Armstrong • Mohawk
Amtlco • Mannlngton
Congoleum • Tarkett

EXPERT INSTALLATIOM
LOW PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES
SHOP AT HOME

CALL (908) 964-4127

1-800-564-8911

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

New and Repairs
Pogrouting/Remodellng
No iob loo Big oi Small

I do Hell

JOE MEGNA
429-2987

"Improve Your Home
with Gil"

DENTRONICS
EUCTRICAL SYSTEMS INC

Residential • Commercial'

Industrial
Dnlgn anil Installation

S i rv ln Upgradn
indoor/Outdoor Lighting

Rlcesstd Lighting
AlterationS'flepalrs

talnlinancwSarvIca Contracts

FREE ESTIMATES:
201-376-B123

FAX Your Plant:
201-376-8018

Llcenu 10720 BondnMnsutad

R. TAVARESCAROLINECARDINALE TILE CO., INC.
COMPLETE BATHROOM REMODELING Will Clean

YOUR HOUSE,
APARTMENT

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
•GRANITE • CUSTOM MARBLE

•CERAMIC TILE
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

(908)964-5045
Bill C.irdinale Union, N.J.

Additions • Dormers • Decks*

• Roofs* Wlndows»Sldlng

CONDO
Waekly or Bi-W..kly
Refervncei AvallobU

Basements
Redwood - Prewure Treated

RillDINTIAt t COMMtRCIAl

ASPHALT WORK
I M i • Dfhmtn • PtHih| «•«.Free Estimates

Insured (908) 964-8364
' We will beat any

legitimate competitor's price.

•FRtE ESTIMATES 'Fully lnur«!
(NDM74.I4 (NI)7IM5M908-686-0309

RICHBLINDTJR
- Etoetrlcal Contractor

Lie. No. 9008
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Small

PfllCES $ * THAT
WONT SffoCK YOU

(908) 688-1853

GEORGEANA
CONTRACTING

ADDITIONS IUILT UP OR OUT
CU8T0M KITCHENS * BATH

ALL TYPES OF R00FIN8,
SIDIHBt MASONRY WORK

ALSO SMALL JOBS
FULLY INSURED

, •-aUARANTEEOr,,. .
FREE ESTIMATES

"ONE CALL DOES IT ALL

(908) 964-3774

ly InwUlBod*!
FBEE ESTIMATES

Al Terranova .
Electrical Contractor

• HwConatructlon

• Outdoor Lighting
• Cuttom U n U c i p t Lighting
• /UdllloraAndAltntlou
• Comnwclil Wiring
• Induxrlal Wiring

Affordsble Rates
CALL (908) 688-3359
BEEPER 578-5856

J0E00MAN
(908)686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/'
REPAIRS

• KITCHENS
• ATTICS

• MTIWOOMS
• BASEMENTS
REMODELED

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 7288

•Recessed Lighting
•Smoke Detectors
•Yard* Security Lighting
•Alterations
•New Developments

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE HATES

No Job Too Small

FORTE UNLIMITED
Palntlng-lnterlor/Exterlor
Alumlnuin & Vinyl Siding

Refinlshlng Experts
Rooflng/Sldlng/Etc

Welding (Window Bars)

FREE ESTIMATE8
CALL: 908-245-3317
Sr. Citizen Discounts/Insured

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
credit card over phone

Flowers for all ocait lona
GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908)686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

GUTTERS • LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS '

Thoroughly clfaned . x
' & tluihtd ™

AVERAGE
HOUSE
$35.00

A l l OEBHIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 228-49G5

GLENN'S
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

Additions • Decks • Kitchens

Baths "Roots • Tiles • Etc.

Quality Work/Reasonable Prices

pictures/References Available

687-7787

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.
CUSTOM

KITCHENS
AT STOCK
CABINET

- PRICES
European & Traditional

Featuring the
'DorwoorJ Custom Cabinet Line

ClllJinat .,;
(908)647-6556

For • Fr«t In-Homt E t t l m i l i

Shrub Dflilgn • Sod • Raieading -
Lawn Thatching • Top Soil •
Mulch • Stonn - RR Tlei . R«tain-
Ing Walli - Shrub & Tr.. Pruning

MOHIHir LAWN MAINTENANCE

FULLY INSUKED-FREI ESTIMATES

Vfe Cover The Town!
1-800-564-8911

AAAHOME

IMPROVEMENTS
KlUhans, Baths, Baiemtnli,

Allies, Sha«tr«k, Doors,

Windowi, Repairs.

20 Yean Experience.

Low 'Pricei.

Free Estimates.

Call Paul:

908-354-7419

M. DEUTSCH
MASON CONTRACTOR

• Slept •Sidewalks
• ALL MASONRY

29 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

379-9099

DON'S
ECONOMY

MOVING & STORAGE
(908)887-0035
(908) «88«MOVE

. 7S1 lehlgh Awonue

PC 0 0 0 1 9

MOVERS
FORMERLY OF

YALE AVE., HILLSIDE

^. I .QALVlQN9_.
DISTANCE MOVING

Call (908) 688-7768

MOVING

f -7i\t LIGHT
%<\'A TRUCKING

We'll move Furniture-. Appliances.
Household items In cupeled van or
truck, courteous & careful. Reason-

able rates & lully Insured

CAtLROB
467-6S98

Lie. No. P.M. 00130

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING
No. PM00112

20 YEARS FAMILY OWNED
AND OPERATED
• Fully Insured
• Statewide Moving
CALL US FlfiST

1-800660-9791

SOUTHSIDE
Moving & Transport, Inc.

Low, Low Rates
FREE
ESTIMATES

GREAT •
SERVICE

fcarge-or5malr-Jbbs--

(908) 686-7262
Lie. No. 00368

ADVERTISE...

1-800-564-8911

A-1 Painting &
Home Improvements

'•Palming
Inlerlor/Exttflor

•Any Type Honto Imp.
•Papir Rgmoval/Hanglhgl-

v.power Wishing"
•Top QuaMy Work

(with reforancts)
•Fully Insured

"It you don't at least call

- you're making a mistake" '

908-889-2077

AAA PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

•POWER WASHING
•DECK STAINING
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
(80.00 A ROOM)

CALLPAT-

(908) 679-6499

• FREE ESTIMATES

AL GARFIELD PAINTING
"Comploto PalnUng Sarvleas"

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
•All WallaS Ceilings Patched 'Power Sanding

and Sanded . "Pressure Washing
•Expert Wallpaper Removal •Caulking and Puttying
•Enamels, Stains & Pickling «3 year-No Peel Guarantee

Benjamin Moore Paint
201-763-9436 or 908-541-4419

• Best Local References "Dependable

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

•Exterior / tntenor

•Papeihanging

OUR ADVERTISING

PRICES ARE
JUST A DROP

IN THE BUCKET

(908) 964-4942

Compared to...
the armful of dollars

that'll podr in!

Reasonable Rates
CALL FOR DETAILS

201-763-9411

EXTERIOR PAINTING

Painting
. Plastering

Interior &. Exterior—
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

FULLY . -

INSUREDi>^ NyESl

Interior | x

FREE
ESTIMATES

•xtorlor

Raildvntlal
House

Painting

Stevo Rozamki
1-908-686-6455

JERZY
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
•Wallpapering

_ •SheetrocKIng
•Paneling

Reasonable Rates
Dependable

Fully Insund-Frat Estimates .
00sr Rat6r*ncoa

379-5366

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

t MEASURING

References Available
(908) 522-1829

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing • Heating .'• Air Conditioning

' • • Family Tradition Slnct 1912 '
Repairs and Alterations

': . Sales and Service
Bathroom and Kitchen Remodeling
Gas Heat and Qaa Water Heaters

INDUSTRIAL'RESIDENTIAL •COMMERCIAL
1-800-464-8835 908-888-8883

' Senior Citizen Discount
Master Plumber's Uo. No. 6551

BLEIWEIS
Plumbing* Heating

• Ora hailing conversion
• O n hot water huter
• Bathroom • Kltchin

Remodeling

HB8DNABLE RATES
... State Lkanse7ira

(908) 686-7415

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
No Job Too Small

Sewer Cleaning
Service

(908) 354-8470

ADVERTISE..
with
us!

CALL
FOR

DETAILS
800-564-8911

Max Sr.. & Paul Schoenwalder
- A6A Chestrujf St.. Union. NJ

(908)686-0749
Eitablhhod ilnce 19)2
Serving /r» homeowner, business & Industry
tor over 79 years

^ 1 H 8 a t
Bathrooms
Alterations

• Water Heaters
. Zone Valves

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
Matter Plumbor* Uconsa? No. 4182

• Circulator Pumps
. Electric Drain
* Sewer Cleaning

DOTSY LOU
Roofing & Siding
COMPLETE

ROOF STRIPPING
SPECIALISTS

New Roofs, Re-Roofing .
Siding and

Replacement Windows
TOE ESTIMATES rULYINSUMD

COMPETITIVE PRICES

908) 688-2188

WE DO TWO THINGS

Roofing

Siding
"BUT WE 00 IHEMllfirJIl

"~BALlSTRO
ROOFING „

(908) 887-1864
FRKESriWIES EXPERIENCE

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

(201)284-0203
Tear Ofts * Re-rooflna

aNntLMdw

Frit Estimate*

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR
. . CarHfW I* 1 My

MH

RHllM|M<Ntatllhliri«MKt
CMlmt* AmlhUt.

ALl WORK GUARANTEED
M y Ixwrae! Cras hrlmilm

(908)688-2612

WacaVourAd
Here (or Only

$23.00/W8fl l t

Call
1-800-564-3911

NBW LOCATION

Also Jackets. Sweat*, Hats.
Athletlo Wear tor vour Busl-
ness, School Club, Team
etc. Top Quality

Quick Strvlc*
(908)272-0011
Call 1018outh 21 tt Street

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

PBTA0M3HE0 IMS

KITCH{NS>MTrmO0Mt
MMIM'UMWTMf,

IHOWDLtniULI
TtUROOM

TUI iNctotuus

No |oh too small or loo large

(908) 886-5550

ADVERTISE..
with
_usL
CALL
FOR

DETAILS

1-800-564-8911

\ Ji
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Musician
featured

Ruth Laredo. "America's First
Lady of the Piano," will perform in
Mostly Music's "Distinguished
Artist Series" on- Saturday in
Maplewood and on Sunday in
Westfield. Laredo's program
includes three Mazurkas of Chopin,
Beethoven's "Apassionata" Sonata;
"Poeme," two Etudes and Sonata
No. 9 by Scriabin.as well as com-
positions by Albcniz and DeFalla.

Laredo studied with Rudolf
Scrkin at the Curtis Institute and
made her NY Philharmonic debut
in 1974 under Pierre Boulez, and
her New York orchestral debut took
place at Carnegie Hall, under Leo-
pold Siokowski. Since then, she has
travelled internationally and per-
formed with major orchestras and
chamber ensembles and as a recital-
ist. She frequently appears with the
Tokyo Siring Quartet, St. Paul
Chamber Orchestra, Orchestra of

Ruth Laredo

St. Luke's and the Orpheus Cham-
ber Orchestra.

The Maplewood concert will be
at Prospect Presbyterian Church,
646 Prospect Sir. The Westfield
concert will be presented at Temple
Emanu-El, 756 East Broad Sir/
Both concerts beginning at 8 p.m.
F o r i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
201-762-8486.

The Traveling Playtm, n group nf

horoscope

23 singers from the Westfield Work-
shop for the Artsj recently toured nine
different communities and entertained
audiences of all ages with a musical
revue entitled, "All American Star-
Spangled . Banner." The singers
traveled aboard the All American
Express and presented a musical
travelogue that highlighted moments
of American life in song, humor and
dialogue. .

"It proved to be a wonderful experi-
ence, both for the. performers and our
audiences," said Denise Bellog of
Bloomfield, director of Traveling
Players. "The students enjoyed learn-
ing the songs and routines and then
getting the opportunity to give the gift
of music to young children, young
adults and senior citizens." Added,
coordinator Joanne Gursky of Scotch
Plains, "The audiences responded
enthusiastically to our program which
made us even happier."

In Edison, Traveling Players vis-
ited the Roosevelt HospituKNursing
Home, Birchwood Nursing Home,
Hartwycke Nursing Home at Oak
Tree Road and Hartwycke at Cedar
Brook. In Union, thoy visited the
Wise Adult Day Center and Green
Lane YMHA. In Weslficld, thoy pcr-

u'val of the Aitt inMndowaikin Park
•nd in A concert At jMiion Ihtennedi-
ite School on Aug. 1, as well M «t
Westfield Senior Hoiuing.

In Scotch Plaini, they performed at
Avhbroolc Nursing Home and the
Jewish Community Center, Other
sites included the Woodlands Nursing
Home in Plainfield, 'the LaGrande
School and Children's Specialized
Hospital in Fanwood, the Springfield
Library; Manor Care in Mountainside,
and Camp Star ARC in Rahway.

Traveling Players was one of more
than 100 courses offered at the West-
field Workshop for the Arts, a five-
week summer enrichment program
that concluded its 20th season on
Aug. 1. " .

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts, the umbrella non-profit arts edu-
cation organization that oversees tho
WWA, resumed its arts programming
in September. Students, ages 3
through adult, can study a musical
instrument, music composition and
theory and more at the Music Studio,
located at 141 South Ave. in Fan-
wood. The music studio is open year-
round.

In October, the Westfield Fencing
Club will begin fencing classes for the

ages 10 through adult A l w in Octob-
er, the NJWA will introduce^ the
"Saturday Happening," with' c l o se s
offered for children and adults in
drawing and painting, cartooning,
printmalclng, clowning, balloon mak-
ing, chess and PSAT/SAT prepara*

day Happening" classes; will be at
Redeemer Lutheran Day School, 229
Cowperthwalte Place, Westfield.
• For more information about these

fall programs, call the New Jersey .
Workshop for the Arts at
1-908-322-5065. ,

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Triide Michel Jiiffe

For week or Oct. 7TOCI. 13

AUIES (March 21 to April 19) You'll
have to put up with invitation to visit rela-
tives. Telephone brings prospect of hot
date, valuable contacts.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Put
wanderlust into concrete' form. You suc-
cccd.-at organizing plan and. juggling
finances.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) Tenden-
cy is to jump ship now without proper
reflection of ramifications. Ability to
judge inner qunlitics is sharp.

CANCER (Juno 21 to July 22) Prepare
a special feast for family and friends.
Compromised position is exposed, but
secret is still unknown outside your circle.

LEO (July 23 lo Aug. 22) Work on bas-
ic skills, writing ability and peruse diffe-
rent reading sources. Practice speaking
wilh more authority.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sfcpt. 22) You hear
good news from authority figure. Basic
values, work standards arc evaluated.
Fickle natyrc uncalled for.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 lo Oct. 22) Youlook
even younger, more- vibrant thnn usual.

Music and entertainment capture your
attention. '

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Rest-
ing on own laurels won't produce results
you expect. Eveiy idea has its own
moment. ; f

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
You feel like floating over new conquest,
oilier personal triumph. Very easy to lose
concentration lo physical delights.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19) A
good time to thrust self forward in busi-
ness and moncy.mattcrs. Watch blind side
as others are not as ethical as you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) Docs
your boss ever shut up? You feel like
wielding large club over obnoxious, has-
been associate.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March'20) Person
you coll refuses to answer. Own answer-
ing machino gives you beeps. Creative
pulse is surging.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown activities. Call 686-7753
for a special college rate.

Coetzee will read work
Anthony Burgess has written that J.M. Coctzcc "articulates, with laconic

brilliance, one of the basic problems of our time, how to understand the mentali-
ty behind brutality and injustice." •

The recipient of the Booker Prize, England's most prestigious literary award,
Coetzee will read from and discuss the works in the Poelry-In-The-Round"
scries at Scion Hall University on Monday at 8 p.m. in the Chancellor's Suite of
the Bishop Dougherty Student Center.

When Coetzee was recently awarded the Jerusalem Prize for the freedom of
the individual in socicty.hc called for the end of apartheid in South Africa. He
said, in his acceptance speech, that apartheid not only "deformed and stunted
relations between human beings," but also "deformed and stunted the inner
life." It has made South African literature "a literature in bondagoi a loss-thon-
fully human literature, exactly tho kind dflitcraturc you would expect pcoplo to
write from a prison."

After the reading, tho South African writer will be interviewed by Derek
Attridge, professor of English at Rutgers University, New Brunswick.

Coetzee is also the author of "Dusklands: In the Heart of tho Country," which
was filmed in 1985 with Trevor Howard and Jane Birkin; "Waiting for the Bar-
barians;" tho Booker Prize-winning "Life and Times of Michael K" and "Foe."

Professor of general literature at the University of Cape Town, Coetzee is in
residence this fall at Harvard.

funding for the scries has been provided in part by the New Jersey State
Council on the.Arts/Department of Stale. Tickets are $5. Further information
can be obtained by calling the ticket office at 201-761^9098 or the department
of English at 201-761-9368.

ACROSS
1 Factions
6 Patty quarrel

10 Member of bear
family

. 14 Maiden in
Muslim
paradise

15 Heraldic border
16 Woes
1 7 " — Hall"
18 Celebrity
19 Famous

shipbuilder
20 Hairstylist rocks

the boat?
22 Adorable
23 Ancient Irish .
. capital

24 Slips away from
26 Bunco artist
30 Weight

allowances
32 Exchange

premium
33 Idyllic spot
35 "Corns Back.

Little —"
39 Fend off
41 Gelups
43 Coax
44 Piedmontese

city
46 Porcine sound
47 Happening
49 Chops finely
51 It preys on

other Insects
54 Energy org.
56 Natural gas has

one added
57 Turnpike job

•' proves taxing?
63 Part of_N. a . . .._
64 Raw metals
65 Where prone

busters perform
66 Outing
67 Impudent
68 Components
69 Fowl given to

brooding
70 Up'
71 Seeing or

hearing

DOWN
1 Counterfeit
2 One of Inner

Hebrides

3 Dip Into coffee
4 Clinton's

canal ,
5 Forty winks, In

Guadalajara
6 Kind of energy
7 "— Lives":

Coward play
8 Cosmetic

plant
9 Mora taut

10 It gets the
point,
repeatedly?

11 Audibly
12 Pitcher's

target
-.3 What phoenix

arises from
;n Declines
!!5 For fear that
2!6 Haul away
57 Curved molding
S'8 Philippines

palm
59 Snappy

answers to
rodent
problem?

31 Art school
course: Abbr.

34 One senior in
length ol
service

36 Leif's father
37 Rest of N. B.
38 Invites
40 Anthropologist

Claude
—Strauss

42 The Thundtirar
of London

45 Coal heavers
'48 Prevents by

court order

59 Highflying
son undone
by sun

51 A —of
Sundays

52 Adulate .'
53 Absent
55 Nuisances
58 House yard
59 Resiliency
60 Chief Norse
- deity '
61 Rents out
62 Get rid of

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

<i988 l.os Angeles 'lime! Syndicate

The
Hammer Design
Group Inc.

Call For FREE
Estimate

(908)654-3981

KITCHEN /BATHROOM
REMODELING SPECIALISTS
SETTING TODAYS PROFESSIONAL STANDARDS!

Complute Layout/Design
Custom/Stock Cabinets
Whirlpool/Baths & Spas

AFFORDABLE PRICES

All Work W;i

Participate Her*
for the SUCCESS* of your

BUSINESS and COMMERCIAL
Concern

-CALL TODAY TO BE-
IN THIS DIRECTORY

90S4M.7700 « t 340

*Be featured in ami//»u.

H
FIRE PREVENTION

CONSULTANTS INC.
Sari/Ing All Union County Communltln

201-488-8883
-•4JESI6NERSWNSTALLER&0WWE •

SUPPRESSIONS DETECTION SYSTEMS
•EXPERT REPAIRS* 24 HRS. EMERGENCY SERVICES
•SYSTEMS INSPECTION^ CERTIFICATION

. B Y STATE CERTIFIED INSPECTORS
•PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE * LOW PRICES '

Christy's cares about its customers
and repaired doors for accounts such as Midas Muffler i
East Orange, Conaco DuPont in Linden and tho Ncwarl
Airport.

Christy's Overhead Doors offers the best in name-brand
merohandi9e-at-a-substantial-3avingsr"Otherdoorcompa-
nies may charge $65 to $100 or more per hour for labor,"
Christy explained. "We charge $50 to $60. But for the resi-
dential customer, you don't quote them labor, you just
quote them for the job."

."What makes us stand apart from the rest is our quality]
of workmanship," Christy said, "and the responsiveness to
our customers. I'm out there every day working, handling
calls, but bur overall goal Is not to become this big com-
pany. A lo ( of people who are in my shoes would probabl
like to put another truck or two on the road. But I woul
rather stay small to make sure we don't lose the high stan-l
dard of quality workmanship and service that We have
earned up until now."

Along with service and workmanship, Christy als
promises his customers that equipment installed by his]
company is done in tho safest manner possible. For an
extra measure of safety, Christy installs switches with mi
overhead doors which automatically reverse the closing'

. - ™ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ door if something is in its way. Additional safety cables are

Tom Christy had been working^oTahuTe^onJany as ?*L ̂ ' " f * i th m0St j ° b s '? P r e v e n t e x p o s e d
 u

an installer of automatic garage dwrs when he came to th" *"* P°Ppinfi • n d c " u s l n 8 . ^ u " ? <° anyone nearby,
conclusion that he had a better way of doing things — for " N o J o b i s t o ° s m a 1 1 o r l o ° l a r 8° t o r **• tiom installing
both himself and his customers. d o o r a o f a U s ' z ? s right <!own t o replacing weatherstrip-

Christy decided four years ago to set out on his own, and Pln8-" said Christy, explaining that poor weatherstripping
formed a family business called Christy's Overhead Doors l e a d s l o increased heating and cooling costs. "It's part of
Inc. ' . . our policy. We want people to know that we're still a rela-

The firm specializes in installing and repairing automa- ^ ' ^ s m a I 1 """Pany that cares about our customers."
tic garage doors at lower prices, for both large commercial Christy's Overhead Doors can bo reached by calling
firms and residential customers alike. Along with residen- 201^371-4550 Monday through Friday between 7:30 a.m.
lial business, Christy's Overhead Doors has also installed and 4:30 p.m., and Saturdays between 7:30 a.m, and 1 p.m.

ANNOUNCING!
WINTER HOURS

Open 7 Days-8 AM-6 PM

PRO-Logo

Men's Leather
Gloves j

Outdoor Flood

Reinforced
leather palm
for longer
wear. 1-argc.

01-06. *4K4

Recycled!

39 Gallon
"Renew"
Lawn&
Leaf Bags
3.9920c<"""

Heavy-Duty

Spring Brace Lawn &
Leaf Rake

22-tine nikir
is strong to handle

• your
clean-up jolw.

01-07,* 19-359
J—oi-ottTTWrj*

, the* hrst
h tun to contain
primarily H0%

2"x 60 Yards

"Tartan" Brand
Duct Tape
now2.99
Do the job right,
U K the duct
tape that's
made to last.
01-0J,>IM

1%

.'Mil!!

i ij.

• S'v

109.00

PRO Seal!

Alex Plus™
Acrylic Latex
w/Silicone

1.39
Indoor/outdoor caulk.
Durable, flexible and
quick-drying. White. ®!r

?. ;

K ^ 1 - ^ -TJ»

Hardware

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR.
. ^ "4ANDY'S AUTO SALES

W fU*** f" "••«"<>*Ma>M«MrOM,i««lo
^ • ^ r t r f W ^ - • Fully Serviced

^ S S f * 1 • 100% Guaranteed Used Cars
• Low Mileage M

2488VBUXIUIIIM.

MMM-1IM

Putcaef €&>cttic, Otic,

RESIDENTAL
RIUYIMtU

HAL

Spoclallzlng In quality we
•addltlon«k4 new constructions
•update sarvlcei , 'general wlrlno,4 lighting-
•rec«ss«Kl lighting •smallft large repairs
•110v smoke deteotors «neiM& old work
JQ8EPH PUBRARI a-* «,- « . . _

President 908-276-3687

•SALES
• SERVICE
•REPAIRS

FREE

"We R»tum All Calls"

201-371-4550
Life-Master

Of QAHABE DOOR OPENERS

An Easy Way To 9*f
AnExdUngNow

UndscapadLook!
Incraasn propertyvalua tooF
DECORATIVE
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES16OSPsWffiS,3venue '
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30^70-100.,) 50-100-150^

Less Glare

Soft White8 S-Way
Bulb, 50/150 or 30/100W
y»<!r 1 Q Q

choice X. tO*J
Reduce îan* Ilial hurls your eyes.
02 10. #4l2t»O. dMI.Mlni

Soft White* Pack of 4
40,60,75 or 100W Bulbs
..your O 1 Q •
choice £<*1.*J
1 .cKs hai sh shadows reduce cyesirain.
(Wflti, # I W 7 40A/W. 0^-07, HUOtH (10A/W,
020S, XI0.H 7S A/W, 1)2 09, *<10Vi 100A/W

75W Indoor
Spot

*afc2»99
Stock up on

;niMiiul tin*

lumse.
02- IS, tfl (144-1
75RSO/SI'

w..
25 Ft. Cord

I *
s^
V"1it

- A
•I

Metal Cage
Trouble Light

convenient side
outlet. Orl/oll
switch.
02-17, #04464 j

•

^ - , STANDARD

m® SPOT
to m*+

CAROL

75W Indoor
Flood

2.66
(>K <|iialiiy incaiiK

l l h i l i

Powcrline!

50' Outdoor
Extension

6^48
]r./:ini.inKiMi.Ki
Cliiuiuled.
HI. Listed.

100'Outdoor

Cord, 11.99

CAROL

YOUR DA
Do It Yourself!

Dual Lampholder Assembly
599now5.99

Outdoor fixture? IKLS
2 hinipholdcrs
;uul S-holc

Protection

3 line Surge/Noise
S

;-'.!

ressor

Thermoplastic
construction with
voltage sur^c/spikc
suppression ai
noise filtering
oi-w, moo FA

Reliable

500W Quartz Heavy-Duty
Flood Light

16.99
50% more li^hl
than incandescent,
ideal loi' inotiotl
sensors,
02-02,

Ultra Protection ' ;;W

Single Unit Full Surge
and Noise Suppressor

4.99
SiniHr outlet
with R.F.I.
noise filtriiiiini
phistir.

02-OS. #tlOOVK

t

Clamp Light

H l/t!" IM-II

l'olaii/cd.
Ul.l.istcil.

Automatic!

Photo
Electric
Nite light

Automatically turns on
•at dusk, off at dawn.
Plugs iuto wall outlet.
For bedroom, hath,
hallway, etc.

JJlMTE RM ATI C'

Auto On & Off

24-Hour
Multiple
Appliance
Timer

7.99
On/off setting
control. Manual
override, loo.
ows, nsfiAtic .

JJNTEHMATIC

Long-Lasting

Eiiergizer® Batteries
Pack of 2 "C" or
"D"CeUor
Single 9V
your C%

choice Jmf

Trust Knei^i/cr"
;ilkalinr badcrics
to keep working.
0107, #E 9.1BP-2

0VOH. WMBPt

0V09, •^22111'

Power Pack

"AA" Cell
Energizer®
Battery

^drf

Durable alkaline
hatteries.
OMW, *K9tlllM

Safety Buy

Ground Fault
Interrupter

B79¥
Test and reset

buttons.
Moisture

barrier.
Indicator

"Kin.

0J-I0.XMS-IV-BOX

Stock Up!

Ivory
Duplex
Receptacle

Double E-7,
Wire-
and screw,
terminals.
0MI,»J70V-BU

Brown, 45* .

Quiet

Single
Pole
Switch
5 5 0 mdi
Onnpact design
switch in brown
or ivory.
05-13, •1501VBU

0S-U.H1S0IB-B1

200% Brighter

Sport Light

Waterproof, non-slip fr
-T wrist strap.

Krypton hull). Includes
Kncr(»i/er* batteries.
OJ-OV tfUMWB-E

HotPricc!

Smoke Alarm w/Hush
To Silence

False Alarm

7.99
Ilmh button silences

false alarms up to 7
minutes, resets itself.

5-ycar warranty.
Ratlery included.

05-16, #906C

18 Cu. In.

Single
Gang
Nail-On
PVCBox

4/1.00
Non-metallic and
uoiH'ouduciivc.
Witli cupiive nails.
05-lMBMKA

CaHoiii

Deluxe

Multi-Feature Smoke Alarm

,:— H.77
Hush control,

safety light,
low-ball cry

flashing light.
With 5-year

warranty.
Hatltry

included.
05-17, #6908

Powerful

Original Disc Furnace1**

Tlicrmostalir
comfort
control yet '
energy & cost
conserving,
5200 BTUs,
exceptionally
safe.
05-01, KIWO-IV

pel

Outdoor

Trusty Lantern w/6 Volt
Battery ""'v6.99

IleKt-M'lliilK all-pnr|)(tst'
li(jbl. It floats, loo. With

Kveready* luilvry.
OV04,«IOBWH

^'5- .

MM
idwrqre

Thousands of Stores Nationwide

QUALITY «VALUE^ SERVICE-



1 i-._ _,J_

m?^ M K

Aft Purpose •

Retractable Utility Knife

2
Ila>Spositnn adjust-

mrni for any job.
(M-OH. KKMHHKIIJ

Hold Everything!

Split Leather Nail!

14.99
^ p

h;ij5 kt*i:ps
handyman's
hands life*.
Millie l(» lit-il.

(M.-OS, AtHSSCSP

Fast & Easy!

QUICK-GRIP*
Bar Clamp w/6"
Jaw Opening

11.99
The quick, light, lasl.way to clamp
anything (hat ran be clamped .
with a cimveiitinnal"('." clamp
or screw- type liar damp.
04-flti, #O0SOfi

12" jaw opening QUICK-GRIP®
Bar damp 16.99
04-1)7, #*i 12

WortSavcr,

Clamp Fixture for 3/4"
Pipe

Makrs bar clamps mi any S/4" pipe. I lead
strewson regular |>i|)<"threads.
04-10, KM

For 1/2" Pipe, 7.99

V
ADJUSTABLE CLAMP

Trigger Va

Glue Gun

'9.99
Convenient and
liisl nine nun for
all your projects,
0441, flO8

miUCHSKCMB

Adjustable

Split Leather Carpenter's
Apron

16.99

Will) hip leather tape pocket &
i.fffflSft .hammer hoop. Quick-release hucUe.

04-OS, **9.1X<sffl

16-Ouncc

Wood
Handle
Hammer

9.88
Drop Iniycd nail hamni
Willl l u u l w o i u l Illllllllr,

IM-02, HTM

Heavy-Duty

Wiss Metal
Wizz Snips

-"5.99
The honif cialLsinan'
tool orcnuntlrw list's.
Madciolasi, too.
O-t-12. #MI'CS

• ' • ' • ' „ ! >> - ,

Aluminum
Drywall
T-Square

Top quality for
prccUionjobs
for home PROK

r-,-. - ' • ' • * « * • •

l"x25Foot

Series
2000

%Piecc

3-Drawer Chest w/Riser

99.99
'•!(!" five-drawer cciinlm nl li<*a\y-clut>' all steel.
In workshop, hasnuetti or ̂ aiage. l.oi kahle
(hest X: roller cabinet. Ntv-spill drawer Mops.

Vinyl-Handle

6" Slip
Joint Pliers

2.66
l*K()-<|iialliv nirkrl-
plaurd Idi'

|Q|Ftimn|

Contour Comfort

Rubber Knee Pads

Tough Tool Brute™'

20" Tool Box w/liftout Iray
Q QQ ne^e^.
HeinydutyTobl Box has rcmm'abic tray to organize
toolijStrong high^mpact plastic. ' . .

Rust-Proof

17" Tool Box w/liftout Tray
O.OO T . FLAMHAU
Take-along tool organkcr tray. Comfort handle.
05.10. #17600

See-Through

^Compartment
Storage Box

990
Organizes hardware.

8c more.
0V0H, fOOJIO

FLAIVTBCAU

HARDWARE &
TORAGE BASICS

;- \ 'V , ^ V
PRO Buy!

6-Pc. Combo Wrench Set

8.99
Six si/t-N from
.H/«"mll/lli".

V

OG ) O

3 S i z e s ; ADJUSTABLE CLAMP
C-Clamp 3-Pc. Set
-5JZ-7

S<'i <>l' !t sturdy chimps
in I", T and »" si/ts

,\.\,W • \.\,\>1

PRO Quality

lfroz. Fiberglass
Claw Hammer

'13.99

24" Steel
Carpenter Square

"3.99
{•.ladu.itionsoi I.'H"
on liii c and b.uk.
tiwtfi, «tr*-.*.ini(;n

Crosscut

Short Cut 15"
Toolbox Saw

9.99
(.Miupili I M/e will)

U p o i n i lasi i l i l t ing

linisii s;m lil.idc.

nvo.'i,«i,v:t:ti(;ii



Electronic

Variable Speed Jigsaw

46.99
Powerful It .5 amp,
l / l l l l l ' i i i h i o r .
ElenrmuY speed

mot maintains
^ speed,

illci support
ule lor iiton*
untie cms.

Dl, r/MHc

1/16" to 1/4"
13-Pc,HSS Drill Bit Set

Steel Iwisl
hi is lor
steel, wood
;ind plastic. In plastic stoni^c cast*. ,

Power Vltfs

3/8" Cordless Dr
Screwdriver

39.99
U-Hpeed reversing minor. High
tin (pie lot driving screws. Includes

>lmuujL*t;h;iiu('''. chuck key.
0fl-02, KOXOI* xV HKCK&D

Air Power!

Air Station™ Inflator

*}^L*QO l-'or lilt's, ;iir shocks, sportsp
('(|iii|)nicnt, inon;. Built-in pressure, nailer 1*20 volt

l

PowerWork

Reciprocating Saw
Variable Speed

w/Case

129.99
Vcnutilc johs are made
isy will) 6.0 amp motor
[ • for wood and metal.

With case and
3 blades.

064M, «JR»MV

Thakltn

Long-Lasting

Bi-Metal
Jigsaw
Blade Set

3.99
Lists up to
three times
longer than
conventional
steel saber
blades. H pc, set.
0<MU, *100H1 —

Handy

6P
ISO-Temp
Claw Power
Bit Set

6.99
Clawblt screw-
driving set
contains most
popular size bits.

i

6-Piece \
"The Claw"
Screwdriver Set

9.99
Engineered to provide
more Scrcwdrlvlng.
power, torque and
control with less effort
and more comfort, Re-
sist* breakage. Oulkuu
standard screwdrivers:
0M7, MM7I

With Bag

Palm Grip
Rnishin
Sander

49.99
4" sander with 1.6 amp
motor, 14.000 OPM for
smooth finishes.
0648, *BCM5S0

Thakltit

Easier plunge operatidiu.
Reduced jre»Wua)bli4

^Giiiliteild^i

Crosjcut ^ J H n H

: plywood, ; M N ^ ^
: particle '^AJ^^K^Mm

Powerful

Mini-Mite Cordless Rotary
Tool

29.99.
Replaceable
battery pack,
5-hr charger.
Compatible
with all
Drcmel1

bits.
. 0746, mm

DHEMEL

Disposable

Respirator
v Mask

2.79
Relief from
, non-toxic

dust, powder,
pollens.

Easy breathe
cornfort.

07-07, M H

3M

I

SUPER SAVINGS
ON POWER TOOLS

4 Grades

"Sand-Pak" Sandpaper
9"xll" Fine, Medium,
Coarse or Assorted

£1 .39* N
For wood, metal, plastic, painted surfaces.
Fino Vpl., 0748, «001 Medium 5-pl,., 074)9, *900!
Coan« 4-pk., 07-10, H00S Aiald. S-pIc, 07-11, MOOS

3M
•

Power To Spare

1-3/4 HP Plunge
l\OUier Bull i u
i f l / t -QQ Q Q '•!" cmtiiiB <I«--|»tli stop.

OZJiJZt Wri'tich/hitsiunt|;u.

Variable Speed
Reversing

3/8"
-CocdecLDrill

-35.88
Bull thrust ;uul liron/e
hearing construclion,
l/»HP,S.Oampmmor.
IUiih-in key siora t̂*. ,
Double Insulated liousin
07-01, #(i'225

2-1/8 HP

7-1/4" Circular Saw

44.99
Kron/t* healing, double
insulated. Includes super
sharp hiird tooth
cotuhinaiion hlade.

ska Pro

rdware
1 Thousands of Stores Nationwide

QUALITY • VALUE • SERVICE
7



GANIZED&
White

10" Steel Bracket
sale 1.19
Hack clip feature assures linn,
square hold and perfect
AhrH alignment. ,,
0JMH, »IH0WII

Utility Buy

10"x36" White Shelf
ntnu4.99
]list.i)I a (juiik
and easy shell in
\vork .ma,
laundry
loom, etc.
MUYI', NIUHOWH

Baseboard

Flexible Door Stop

Polished brass Ihmh.
Makes lot (jtiick and
<\is\ (('placement.
OH-O!i, tftll'* I M S

Steel Shelving

48" White Standard
Bracket Support

2.89

Sturdy Buy

Sup'R Brute8

18" Palmyra
Push Broom

6.99 Jipecial palmyra
bristles sweep

clean, last and
reallv last.

EEMPIRE

GET READY FOR
WINTER!

Tri-Bar Closet Organizer

""48.88
Fits cliisi'is S'-lV wide HI" hi(r|i. 'IT i l i rp.
llliralllcSlrel I'Llllk'" vrlllilul'rtl shrlvrs & S h;u)f|<'i IMI

0K-04, #4K-20Oti

Precision Balanced

2.0cu.in.
16" Gas Saw

w/Case

169.99
L'-cycle engine

yon the
power to fell

trees and
cut l

OtMlH,

w'.:/

Replace It

Magnetic Door Catch

Spring ctisliioned
to work ^reat.
Plastic tan case,
fltUHi.

PRO-Quality

Multi-Purpose Floor
Adhesive18" Gas Chain Saw

— 209.9a
10'xl2' Tarp

6.88

Protect It!

Poly Drop Cloth
9'xl2'

990

Fro*King-

Protect as
you paint.
Sturdy poly.
K mil.
O&rM, MM 12

Sure Shot™

Reloadable
Super Glue
Applicator

1.89
One drop dispenser

lor clean, no inevs
precise push-hullon

applications.
, its-mi

Weatherstrip

Self-Adhesive
Camper

lape KM
3.88
Olosed cell foam
lape seals truck
or tamper cap.
Extra wide, • i

09-15, *SM .

" • • • - :

' ^ *

"-rll

Super Strong

5 Minute
Epoxy

1.59
Bonds metals,

woods, jjjla.<tH'

and much more.
l-o/. IUIH1.

09-04, M*i2QH

Devcon

, ^ \
DENNIS

^Vi»v~*^zr—-—'

^ Y T

MRSfRlpl
sab ̂ *F •

Multi-Master® | |
Aluminum
Articulated
Ladder

119.99
Twist-proof
sturdy aluminum.
Fold foi li It.
stepladder
ai extend lor
12 Tt. sii-aiKlil / *
laddnvlype II.

Stabilizer for
Mulli-Mastcr

Grooved Steps

6'Wood N'nil-slipllal slrps.
Kixnl lock. L ; l . l.isu'-il

•l"y|>f III

IH»-Ufi. A[»Tt(>-'J

Aluminum
Kxl. Udder, —
MM
mm.umltn-i
2V Alumiiuun
Kxt. ladder, .
107;99
01WH. tfDII'il.'i

2H1 Aluminum
Ext. Udder,
134.99
OIHJ't, MOII2H-2

.H21 Aluminum
Ext. ladder,
199.99
O-HI, •1111122

Stiihtlucr for
Exteasion
Udders,
24.99
»l*,»77

Stepladder

19.99
Sturdy pmc with
lull-si/cd pail
lkufbrm.-
Jrooved

stqjs (or
s;d'e fooling.
I'ypf Ml..

Sturdy Vinyi

Window Air Cond. Cover
Fits all standard window

units. Protects against
rust, 'corrosionl
Complete with

fas toners.
03-16,* 17

rdware
Thousands of Stores Nationwide

VALUE-SERVICE



I
Best Sellers

Golden Glo*
Brushes
l'ainl smoothly with
fine linisli lor ^reai

.results.
A. 2" Brush, 2.29
I M S . KQ.3I IH-S

I! .4" House Paint
Brush, 5,99
ItUU, «QSII!M

C. 2" Angle Sash'/-
House Trim*
Brush, 2.99

Painter's Choice

3/8"Nap
9" Roller
Cover

hasy to nst-
anil easy to
(lean up.
IUM, «K«J 9

Great Help

Super Guide Tool
3.69
Sharp, clcaii «:dj>es
for painting ami
smoothes wallpaper.
10-07, M.W10

1-1/2"
flexible Putty Knife
^2.69
Flexible riveted blade.
Black & Silver®.
1048, WIIM

Indoor/Outdoor

Silicone Sealant,
Clear

2.83
Multi-purpose caulk.
Long-Iasling and
flexible waterproof
seal. 10.3 »/.

Resists Mildew

Kwik-Seal*
, l\ib Caulk,
k White.

S\ 129
U & For tub and tile.
B$B& Flexible and
B | ^ ^ L waterproof

^ ^ ^ ^ A * seal.5.5o/.
^ ^ ^ E f e 104)1, KIHOOJ

Clear .

Thompson's Wood
Protector
12.99 '̂ f^~Z

t*isy to apply, lon^- jBn!mMLmAam2. i
kuliiiR it-way i ^ W K l l l a i !
protection. ^ ^ ^ H 1 2 5 -

<*"•'">«» W&SSBSS^ V - Mm

w

Do-It-Yourself

Thompson's
Water Seal

^9.99fi°"0"
Prevents moisture
damage for'years.

10-10, •10101

lpd.V.O.C. formula
for N.Y..N.J., 10.99 .
10-11, #15101

1 gal. V.O.C. formula
. for Calif., 11.99 .

10-li, KI6I01 *

Dirtex® Spray Oeaner

1.69
Cleaner for '
windows, mirrors,
porcelain, tile. 18 <a.

All Purpose

Razor Scraper w/5 Blades
1.29
Push-button lock.' |
Complete with
5 replacement
blades;
1049, HISOM

Damtite*
Water-
proofer

Inside or out.
Wat<;rproofs, \
all masonry

_— Damtite

Waterproof Patch
699

Repairs, resurfaces.
Sticks to anything.

Nonprinting.
•:• .-••,-•• ; - ' : W h i t e ; ;

124b. Pail Hydr«illc
Cement, 9.99 ,f;
10-17. « 7 1 U
12-lb.PaU
Waterproof
Anchor Cement, 6.99
10-19, HOBin DAMrnr

S-'xlO-Vkyl

"Raingo"8 Gutter
3 0 0 VVhlte. Ridged to resist clogging.

• *m<J n-ot,»Rwioo

Brown, Sturdy

10' Duraspout
Downspout,

5.99

Easy To Install

Gutter Guard
1.99
Plastic protective
wire mesh guards
against leaves,
stones, debris.
Measures
6Y25 feet.
II 22, #625

19.88
Mavs;i^e-iif(ioii shower
hrad is chroint'-plalcd.
Set it for puls;itiii^ or

PLUMDSHOP

Septic Tank Treatment
choice U > O O
Use regularly to guard against Q ^ P
problems later on. S;ifc lor
plastic pipes. Stock up now.
Septic Tank Treatment
ll-O6,fK-]7

Septic Tank and
Cesspool Cleaner
11-07, »K,57

Bacterial Drain and
Trap Cleaner

• S B ? - ' 3

Root Killer
1149, «K-77

•OfWC

Disposable

Furnace Filters

Kephict'olienft
eilk'iency and i
More (liiKi-c
adhesive.
IMS. «ltO.5O*05

Economical

Quiet Bath Fan
12.88
Vtrntikitor cfiliiiK »r
wall Ian removes ,
moisiutv. Kasy to
install. Ml CKM.
1I-J0, »N6)«

Nautilus

Easy Care

Deep Satin Sanded
Single Bowl Sink

JL^f •KJKJ uisy-to-rlean ^ilui sanded
finish. Seamless, one-piece duralile construction,
l l - l l , mo-SMi

•STtRUNG

Easy Install

Regular Bowl Soft Seat

White
cushioned
seal fits
regular
IMIWIS.

Wipe-clean
vinyl,
11-21, *KS .

Long Lasting Fast-Acting

PVC Cement All Purpose
onk 1 1Q . Cleaner
Special formula'
quickly bonds '
materials. 4 m.
11-17, moil

—- v , Evaporates
quickly and doesn't
penetrate pipe surface.
idl. ll-(B,«0T79

Drain King*

1-1/2" to 3" Drain
Undogger

"6.99
Undoes kilrhcn sinks,
showers, wa.shiil)i;
inaiiiiiu' drains,
1 t-IS. »I86

Q.T. WATER PRODUCTS, INC.

Easy-To-Install

2 Handle Chrome Kitchen
Non-MetaUic Less Spray

-15.99/
(ihtoiiu- brass laiut-t with ;

H"spom,aerator,acrylic /...^.;
dual handled.

STBUJNG

rdware
Thousands of Stores Nationwide
QUALITY • VALUE • SERVICE


